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IT MAY COME TO THIS.
dllWi.ill Ilium__

X

3>
*Prosecution in the White Murder 

Case at Brantford Got Thru 
Last Night.

Islander Court of Enquiry Finds Him 
« Blamable for Running at Full 

Speed Thru Floating Ice.

Six Hundred Fishing Vessels Decor
ated With Bunting Greeted 

Ophir at St, John’s.

Winston Churchill, M.P., Urges Pre
paration for

With a Refreshed Army.

Ii
New Campaigna rN »

CROWN WITNESS CAN’T BE FOUND.ii NO EVIDENCE OF INTEMPERANCE.
vFOREST OF TWINKLING LIGHTSDANGER GRAVER THAN AT THE START.

Cause elPhysician» Describe
White’s Death—Defendant Par

ol Leaving One OOlder in 
Charge at Night Also Condemned 

—Ship Was Seaworthy.

Oct. 23.—The Hading of 
the Court of Inquiry into the Islander 

given out this morning, the

Custom%SiIn «LeFrom Thousands of Craft 
Harbor Make an Effective Night

\oral Botha. With 4000 Troops.
Near Lning’s Nek-

chased Arsenic.Gen
flEncamped

Another Canadian Dead.
Brantford, Oct. 23,-The White murfle* 

trial was continued this morning, and when 
the court adjourned in the evening all tho 
evidence for the Grown had been put in.

Mrs. Partridge of Hamilton was the first 
witness called this morning, She said she 
knew Mrs. White. The last time she saw 
her in Hamilton was a couple of days af
ter Good Friday. She was then at her 

When Mrs. White visited at

Illumination. Victoria, B. C.,

11St. John's, Nfld., Oct. 23,-The royal 
yacht Ophir, having on board the Dike 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York, con
voyed by tour British cruisers, arrived 
here at daylight this morning. The city 

decorated, and over 600

%
,,<({

London, Oct. 24.-Wlneton Churchill, 
U), in the course of a speech at Leices
ter last night, which is .much commented 
open to-day, declared that the war in South 
Africa had become “an unmlttagated nul- 
Mince.”

•The danger

M 110],
r# ■ml

wreck was
finding says, In part:

The steamer Islander was 
ed at 2.15 a.m., Aug. 15, by contact wim 
an unknown

totally wreck-3
I< substance, presumably an ice- 

submerged. The islander sunk 
after the colll-

was profusely
is greater to-day than it flsh|ng Te8geU had assembled In these 

jras two years ago," Mr. Churchill declared, waterBi aU flec0rated with bunting. People 
"and the means of meeting the strain are the warships say the marine prospect

serloussly reduced."
He urged the government to 

Lord Kitchener of the heavy detailed work the 
and prepare for a new campaign with a fleet arrived here 
refreshed army and a definite plan.” ance having been made for foggy weaah ,

not encountered. There la no

XX drift, muchQ sou's home, 
the home of the witness in Hamilton pie- 
vlously, ahe said that she fairly hated her 
husband, that the world was wide and she 
had lots of money to go over it. The prl- 

also said that her hssband would 
This con-

in less than 20 minutes
In deep water, resulting in the lossA' sion,

of life of the master, 16 of the crew, 237/.I
of the finest witnessed turnout 
of the Duke and Duchess.

ahead of time, allow-

V:being 0"relieve was one 
tour * passengers and two children.

fully officered and manned, 
of 65, completely equipped

The

j She was souer
follow her wherever she went, 
versatlon took place upon the witness ask
ing if Mir. White was living at home. She 
Mid that he was not, that she could marry 
another man In Brantford if her husband 
were dead, and that she would marry ever

with a crew 
and geaworthy previous to the accident. 
She was navigated as customary in trade 
navigation, being left akfcmntely 
the master and pilot. The master had no

X •/ I\°4$which was 
program for the day, but the Duke th s 
evening will give a dinner to the Gov- 

Cavendish Boyle, and the state 
board the Ophir.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES. >hâi with
Oct. 28.—The following casnnl- 

Canadlans In the South Afri-
iOttawa,

ernor, Sir |Hties among 
can Constabulary were reported to the MI- from the owners, andIi special Instructions 

distribution, management and discipline of 
left with him. The master 

realise the danger, hence the lack 
and resolute measures in roua- 

crew

dignitaries, on 
The celebration, to-night was exceedingly 

The weather was clear, and 
fairly biased Vith Illuminations 

The Ophir, Crescent, Dla- 
Nlobe, Prosper and Charytodla were

his coffin.
Witness, on cross-examination by Mr. 

Heyd, said she had had n difference with 
George White, who owed her meney for 
board. Mr. and Mrs. White had been sepa
rated, but any time she had visited the us 
they seemed to get along well together.

Albert H. Strickland was called to prove 
the absence of one of the Crown's Wit
nesses, Mary Irving. The witness said that 
the woman had gone to the United Stated 
but he did not know to what place. He 
had bought her furniture some time ip July. 
She was employed an a collector. The wit- 

could not say that the women was

litia Wpartment to-day:
Gale Milne, died from enteric 

Petruaberg, Oct. 21: father is I.
Z. Milne, Qu’Appelle.

Trooper J. B. De Wolf, dangerously <11 dem- 
with enteric fever at Bloemfontein; father electrlcaliy lighted. Fifteen sealing steam

ers, moored in a long line, showed festoons 
of marine

the crew wereenthusiastic.Harvey 
fever at did not 

of prompt 
Ing the crew and placing officers and
to each boat.

the town 1 Vand fireworks.

of the boats was suffi- 
rush to the boats at the 

beyond control of the

The capacity 
cient, but the 
last minute was 
few officers and crew putting out the 

thereby preventing the rescue of

Is J. De Wolf, Ingersoll.
Henry Tuneteed of Ottawa, who was re

ported missing, has re-joined his corps.
lanterns, while eight hundred 

similarly decorated.fishing vessels were 
making a
lights spread over <he whole harbor. From 
the hills surrounding the city 60 bonfires 
flamed. A thousand torch-bearers paraded 
the city, and then massed near the wharf 
where the Ophir was moored, to be In
spected by the Duke and Duchess. Five 
hundred fishing boats paraded the harbor.

veritable forest of twinklingWHERE BOTHA IS. * boats, 
several valuable lives.

While praise is due tfhose who remained 
under their feet, the

Oct. 24.—A despatch from Brus- 
It is .reported there that Com-

London, 
sels says
maudant-General Louis Botha is encamped 
with 4000 men between Wakkeretroom and I liera

not still in Canada, but inferred that she 
was going to the "other side” to live, be
cause she was persecuted in Brantford. The 
girl lived with her mother et 76 Chatham. 
•treet.

Other witnesses were called to show that 
an effort had been made to locate the wit- 

and Mr. Anglin, Croira prosecutor,

till the ship sank 
fact cannot be Ignored that there was 

lack of appreciation of the 
to their fellow-paugpng- 

regardlng

Ermelo. unpardonable>NO FEAR FOR GERMAN SHIPPING- existing danger
era shown by those In the boats

others who were unable to
1

lighted with lanterns.
The Duke and Duchess expressed them

selves as delighted, and said the assem
blage of shipping in the port, with -* 
abundant buntipg, 
est displays they had witnessed during 

It la reported that the Diadem

Unsatisfactory Con- 
Are Belittle*.

London, Oct. 23—The marine correspond
ent of The Allegemaine Zettung, in 
article quoted by the Berlin correspondent 
of The Times, is Inclined to belittle the 
reports of the unsatisfactory condition of 
the German shipping trade.

He observes that the state of American 
freights is now unsatisfactory, and 
Clares that freights in the North Atlantic 
trade have sunk lower than ever before.

the rescue of 
reach the boats.

No special instructions were given to the 
pilot regarding navigation or speed, in the 
event of falling in with ice, and the pilot, 
Leblanc, is open to censure for keeping 
the ship full speed at the rate of 
knots an hour where he had see» ice ten

Report» of It» 
ditto» K ness,

asked that the evidence given by Mary Ir
ving at the Police Court hearing be admit
ted. The Crown prosecutor 'opposed thjs, 
and Hie lordship ruled that he would net 
allow the admission of the deposition.

Charles Williams testified that he was at 
Strowbridge's livery stable on the Sunday 
morning of White’s death. Mrs. White 

the road end telephoned

Mb. Stratton (to Emperor William of Germany): What I called about, William, was to see j«t whatan formed one of the fin-

Nj —see ?the tour.
grazed a rock while entering the port.

LIABLE TO DEATH. minutes before. 
The court

tie- condemned the custom of leav- 
offleer in charge at night, and 

evidence that the 
due to the intemperance of

Government Show an Iron 
Hand to Striking Miners.

, London, Oct. 28.-“It has transpired," 
special despatch from Parts, “that

came across 
to Dr. Marquis to come as quickly as pos
sible, that Mr. White was seriously 111. 
Ten minutes later Mrs. White came to the 
front door and cal’ed him over, saying Mr. 
White was very sick, 
the house and found White sitting in a 
chair and complaining of pains !n his legs. 
Witness went after Frank White, and ‘hen 
after Dr. Marquis, and when he returned 
to the house White was lying on the bed, 
his arms and legs stiff, his face drawn to - 
one side and his hands clinched.

Cross-examined, witness said Mrs. White, 
while at the telephone, was very anxious 
to have the doctor come quickly. She was 
frightened and seemed to feel very badly. 
Her manner was natural.

Dr. Marnai» on the Stand.
Dr. Marquis was then called. He told of 

Mrs. White coming to him the day before; 
White’s death, when Ahe described what 
her husband appeared to be suffering from. 
The doctor told her people did not often 
die of that complaint. The next day Mrs. 
White telephoned for witness, and shortly 
afterwards sent a messenger for him. Wit
ness described the condition of White 
when he arrived, and said: The convul
sion came on absolutely without warning, 
and there were general symptoms of eon- 

There were symptoms

French lug but one 
found no proof in theW. A. Charlton Nominated By An 

Enthusiastic Liberal Gathering 
in South Norfolk-

BRIGANDS IN SARDINIA. Windsor Man Will Prosecute His 
Son-in-Law on a Charge of 

Murder.,

Mabee, Writer of Grit Literature, 
Shown to Have No Preference . 

for Either Party.

wreck was 
the mate or officers.says a

the French government warned eacn mem
ber of the Miners’ Comfnrtten who ad
journed yesterday at St. Etienne without 
making public the result of their delibera
tions, that in ordering a strike under pres
ent conditions ha would

sentence of death for Inciting 
war, and that the government 

This ac-

Bseort of n Diligence Wounded and 
Lady Passenger Killed.

London, Oct. 24.—"Seven brigands heM 
up a diligence that was proceeding to 
Bassari, in Sardinia with,a registered mall 
bag," says a despatch r from Home to The 
Daily Express. "Sheets were exchanged, 
and two carbineers, who were escorting the 
diligence,were wonnded, while a lady pass
enger was killed. The robbers looted the 
diligence, but in the scuffle the postal 
clerk escaped with the registered letters.”

THREE OFFICIALS MURDERED.

London, Oct. 24.—An armed band board
ed a train near Batonm, according to a de
spatch from Odessa to The Daily Express, 
murdered three official» and looted the 
passengers of valuables.

Witness went Into
NOW A WEEK OVERDUE-

Hgs 185 Pas- 
Crew of 78.

Australian Steamer 
aengers and nMISCAMBELL FOR EAST ALGOMAMAN MUST BE PARDONED FIRST.COULD "ROAST” EACH IF PROFITABLE Australia, 6ct.23.-The steam 

week overdue from
render himself Melbourne,

er Monawal is now a 
New Zealand, and nothing has been heard 

left Auckland with 135 pao-

liable to a 
to* civil
would prosecute, if necessary, 
tion, it is believed, caused the commit
tee to temporise."

Conservative Meeting at the “See” 
at Which There Wi

Opposition.

In KingstonWorked for Both Political Parties 
In the United States and Contd ^ 

t Do It Here.

He Is Serving a Term
Theft—Allege* Hordes

Sheel her.
sengers and a crew of 70.

The Monowal Is a steel screw

F vEHH
carry tîe*n^l» betw«m Auckland and Syd
ney, N.8.W., leaving the latter port 
weekly. _______

Some
» fr» ?" steamer ofin 1887.

Oct. 23.—Probably the largest 
enthusiastic Liberal Convention 

in this place

Vlttorle,MAT Y-BAVE THE BENCH. 23—William MeCertpey,The impression prevails that campaign 
document No. 1, to wit, the Mabee pamph- 

111-born, and that the whole thing 
have been left unwritten. That

Windsor, Oct. 
a tailor of this city, has retained Attorney 
J w_ Hanna to take steps toward the 
prosecution of Frank Osier, who, he al
leges, killed his daughter, to whom Osier 

married. Osier Is now serving a term

and most
held met InOttawa, Oct. 28.—It waa annuonced tms 

likelihood oi
ever
the Town Hall this afternoon, 
of the
represented. The object of the convention 
was to select a candidate for .the Ontario

All partsmorning that there was a 
Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong and Mr. 
Justice Gwynne resigning from the su
preme Court before many months are over. 
It is said there would be no delay in toe 
matter If the two judges could rest as
sured of a satisfactory retiring allowance. 
Sir Henry Strong and Judge Gwynne are 
both at an advanced age, and it is be
lieved would welcome a retirement trop* 
the bench because of the rest it would 
bring.

let, wasI south riding of Norfolk were wellhad better
is, from the standpoint of Liberal politics. 
As^a business speculation for Mr. Mabee, 

success thru
waa
of four and a halt years in Kingston 
Penitentiary for stealing, but Hanna says 
that he will proceed at once to have him 
pardoned for the purpose of trying him on 
the charge of murder.

The death of Mrs. Osier occurred on Aug. 
2, 1897, In her home at Rodney, Ont. Ac
cording to Coroner George W. Ling’s cer
tificate, which to now in McCartney's pos
session, the woman's death resulted from 

Dr. Lake of Rldgetown

TEMPLEMaN OR SMITH. it will, no doubt, prove a 
the advertising it has received.

his work has achieved ought to 
Mr. Mabee, since hia political eon- 

been shown ts be second-

EIGHTY PERSONS DROWNED-Legislature.
The following personsThe no- were nominated: 

A. P. BarrettIn Dominion Cabinet to Be 
Filled From the West.

Victoria, Oct. 28.—it is reported here In 
political- circles that the vacancy In the 
Dominion House caused by the elevation 
of Sir Louis Davies to the Supreme Court 
Bench will be filled by a man from the 
west. The choice Is between Senator Tem- 
plemaii and Ralph Smith, M. P.

With Terrible Sad dén
ia the Night at Broassn.

Vacancy Frank Bowlby, Slmcoe; 
and C. S. Killmaster, Port Rowan; Oliver 
Austin, Lyn Valley; Jonathan Ellis, Port 
Dover; John Alton, Houghton; A. H. Smith, 
CharlotteviUe; A. H. Rose, Woodhouse, and 
John Murphy, Silver Hill.

All withdrew in favor of the present 
W. A. Charlton of Lynedoch,

toriety 
please 
victlons have

Water Rose 
ne»» :—

Vienna, Oct. 24.—The 
TageblaU. reports a l.
Broussa, near the Sea of Marmora, 
water rose with terrible suddenness In the 
night time, 80 persons being drowned and 
776 houses destroyed.

WeinerNeuee 
serious inundation at 

The
sry to gain.

A gentleman who has known Mr. Mabee 
for years

vulsl've seizure, 
characteristic of strychnine poisoning. The 
first convulsion lasted from erne to two 
minutes, and was followed by an interval

told The World something of 
author’s career. Mabee is, itBOYCOTT BRITISH GOODS. the young

seems, the son of a Conservative store- 
in Vlttorla, South Norfolk, but 

cast a rote in Can-

member,
whose nomination was unanimous.

Mr. Charlton, in a short and hearty
He waa

nascommittee.Brussels, Oct. 23.—A 
been formed to promote active boycotting 
of English goods in Belgium, on similar 
lines to the plan now being worked m 
Holland, 
papers 
tures

e broken neck, 
also swore that the neck was broken.

Continued on Page 4.keeper PROVIDENCE SAVED HER LIFE.speech, accepted the nomination.
The Ontario government promised, ac- ’̂^^the lmge" gather ing^or about an 

cording to McCartney's story, to make a h0UI probably no other member of the 
tboro investigation into the case, but has government ever made a more favorable

impression upon the people of this riding. 
_ He was repeatedly cheered during the

self to push the case, but now bas accu- deUvery splendid address. The
mulated enough cash to carry on the prose- Liberal party njay well congratulate them

selves on the great success of the con-

t JAPS ARE DETERMINED.i the young man never
He graduated as a doctor of medl- Niagara Falls, N. Y., Oct. 23,-From all 

appearances, it was not Mrs. Annie Ed- 
son Taylor's fault that she did not make 
her proposed trip in a barrel over Nl- 

Falls this afternoon.

KICKED TO DEATH.ada.
cine at a Detroit university, and resided

In Ohio,
Will Net gaffer Maacbarla to Become 

a Russian Possession.
23.—"The Japanese press 

and resolute," say a a de-

Thrn the medium of thexnews- 
and by means of posters and^iec- 

the public is to be urged not to buy 
manufactured in Great Britain. 

English colony in Brussels, disgusted 
manifestations 01

Creemore Farmer Found Dead Is 
HI» Stable By His Wife.

Creemore, Oct 23.—William Dougherty, 
a respectable and well-known farmer ot 
this district living about one mile from 
Meaford, went out to attend to hi» horses 
last n|ght. About an hour later his wife, 
wondering at his not returning, found him 
lying dead behind hie horses 
been kicked In the head, and death hail 
been Instantaneous. He was 37.

In the States about 10 years.
Mabee produced two campaign documents, 

election contest, one for the

He had no money then hlm-not done so.London, Oct.
Is unanimous 
«patch to The Times from Toklo, “In de
claring that Japan cannot suffer- Manchu
ria;. to become a Russian possession.

High winds 
caused the rlvermen who 

take the barrel in 
middle of the river 

back out. Mrs. Taylor

during one 
Democrat» and one for the Republicans.

he attached his name, the other 
left unsigned. He could “roast” botli

agara
and rough water 
had been engaged to 
a rowboat to the 
o >>ove the Falls to 
will make the perilous journey tomorrow 
If weather conditions arc favorable. She 
is 50 years old, and the barrel is only 4* 
feet high and 3 feet in diameter.

articles 
The
with the increasing 
Anglophobia, has greatly decreased, and 
the boarding schools, which were lar8el> 
dependent on English pupils, are halt 
empty.

Osier is about 85 years of age,uutlon.
and is a native of Chatham. ventlon.

The World’s article
To one 
was
political parties with equal facility, ami, 
no doubt, made his work remunerative. It 
Is not eald,4hat he posed as a "life-long 

"life-long Republican,"

on .the campaign 
pamphlet written by Charles R. Mabee 

read with considerable interest In Vlt-* 1 MR. MASSEY’S CONDITION. was
torla, which Is the home of Mr. Mabee, 
his father being one of the leading citi
zens of the place.

He hadstill atMr. Walter B. H. Massey 1»
Yesterday morning there 

little improvement noticeable in his

rx death’s door, 
was a
condition, but at noon hour it was apparent 
that he was sinking. During the afternoon 
and last night he showed no signs of Im
provement, and continued to grow weaker. 
Very little hope 1» held out for hie recov
ery.

Democrat'
but, at any rate, by signing his name te 

Winnipeg, Oct. 23.—C. P. K. of- one document, he sought to give It some
flcials recently wired to their agents at importance. Obviously, he could not sign 
the grain stations in every part -of the both documents. This writer of campaign 

and Northwest Tenltbrle» to literature came back to Canada about two-
and a half ago, and told people 

These have now been received, and, with ; wltll whom he Is acquainted that he was 
but a few exceptions In the Red River golng to get up some political literature.
Valiev thev greatly minimize damage done How he succeeded Is now pretty well 

The quality of

minimize damage.
MISCAMPBELL IN ALGOMA. NO INVESTIGATION.Liberal Member of Parliament Gives 

Some Reasons for Commer
cial Decline-

A Race With Year Hat.
_ Did you have to chase
X your hat yesterday? it 

[ir--/' certainly was breezy ! Af- 
ggSrl». ier all said, the soft felt . 
GeSf3 fedora or Alpine proved 

the best, though the Derby 
was really
withstand such weather. 
The Dlneen Company yes
terday received 
cases et new Alpines and 

Derby®, in brown, giey amd black felt— 
American and English designs. They range 
In price from 81.95 to 85. The Broadway 
hat is the favorite.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Oct. 23.—At the 
convention of the East Algoma Liberal- 
Conservative Association, held here this 
afternoon, and at which there were In at
tendance about 115 delegates from all over 
the district. Andrew Mlscampbcll, M.L.A. 
for East Slmcoe, was chosen the candi
date to contest this riding at the next pro
vincial election. Dr. Fell of G?re Bay, a 
prospective candidate, resigned in Mr. Mi»- 
campbell’s favor. A well-attended public 
meeting was held in the evening, and 
amongst the speakers were: A. W. W rigut 
of Toronto, the Conservative organizer: Dr. 
Fell and John McKay, who has been chos- 

candldate in the Reform Interests for

Montreal, Oct. 23.-At a meeting of the 
Coancil this afternoon, an opinion 

read from the Joint City Attorneys on
City 
was
the Mayor’s refusal to sanction the pro
posed investigation into the alleged at
tempt of certain parties to bribe some 
of the Aldermen to vote for the Royal 
Company getting the city contract. The 
Mayor claimed that the investigation was 
not legal, and he was supported by the 
City Attorneys. No further action will 
likely be taken.

province
furnish reporta as to results of threshing. years invented to

SCIENCE VERSUS STRENGTH. SHOULD MAKE A RESOLUTE EFFORT
Victor Major Domo'a Idea of 
Yesterday’» Collette Scrap. «

“I see dem stcodent» has been at it 
age©,” said the Major.

•At what?” asked 1, from the depths of 
the Victor chair.

At vheir supplementary trainin’, or 
whatever you call it,” replied the Major, 
v'jhey wua seein' what each other tvua 
made off yesterday afternoon. The medi
cine men wanted to know for the sake of 
medicine, and the other fellers just scrap
ped to show off their science. It wus the 
ea me old story—brute strength a gen sci
ence, ' ’

“The Science men were outiminhered,” 
suggested 1.

“Corbett got it, Dixon got It, McCoy got 
it—they all get It the same way,” said the 
Major. “Science Is the ruin of ’em. What 
a man want» is » high shoulder, » short 
neck and a right swing. Then, long’s he 
don’t get a swelled head and think he’s 
sclenced, he's a winner.”

Sporting Intelligence and Victor shoes 
arc the Victor Major Doeno’s chief study. 
Together with famous $8.50 shoes for 
ny)n sport monopolizes about 90 per cent, 
of his entertaining conversation. In re
gard to science, he may be questioned. 
In regard to Victor shoes he Is indisput
able.

The fifteen0MCEJ6
bv recent bad weather, 
the wheat will, as a rule, grade No. 1 
Northern.

known.
Yesterday afternoon, a gentleman, who 

voted for the Liberal party,
Up-to-Dnte Methods Necessary to 

Hold Her Own—He# Steel 
Industry.

has always
told The World that he disapproved of tha 

of The Globe In the Mabee affair, 
unfair for the organ to put forth 

a Conservative who has
thru conviction. "1 tlon at

HELP FOR FARMERS’ WIVES.
en as 
this riding.tactics 

It was
23.—Richard B. Haldane, Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

COOLER AND FAIR.Winnipeg. Oct. 23.—Harvesters are re- 
Many of them say

London, Oct.
M. P. (Liberal), In a speech on eduea- 

Llverpool last evening, said the 
educational spirit In the middle 
complained of by Matthew Ar- 
quaiter of a century ago, would 

those

turning east daily, 
that next year the C.P.R., In addition to 

from the east to assist In

ISAAC GILLESPIE DEAD. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 23.-»* 
(8 p.m.)—Since last night an Important 

has moved from the Hudson Bay

this man as
turned on his party

accused of being a Conservative.” lack of 
“but the whole thing is a foolish classes, 

for. The Globe. Know- : nold a 
satisfied he has still

father | classes had suddenly 
threatened by new

; Port Hope, Oct. 23.—Isaac Gillespie, prd 
prletoT of the British Hofei in th’s town, 
died to-day. He was 31 years of age, ana 
Had been head of the British Hotel for 

The funeral takes place on

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

„,ny, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel 4249. Terminai Yonge-street car route

bringing men
the Helds, should also bring young women

In the kitchen, he said,
short-handed piece of business

storm
region southeastward to the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, and gales have prevailed on thfc 
great lakes, as well aç on the Atlantic 

The weather continues tine and

can't he

to assist farmers' wives 141
exist but for the fact that

found their position
M-anv farmers’ wives were
in this respect, and as a result men suf- ing Mr. Mabee well, I am 
fered In regard to their food, the hours ^ political convictions, altho his 
between meals as a rule being very long. , ^ strong Conservative. The young man

five years.
Friday at 8 p.m. BIRTHS.

MORRISON—At 175 Mary-strcet, Hamil
ton, on Oct. 21, 1901, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Morrison, a son.

MARRIAGES.
STONE—HARRISON—On Saturday, Oct. 

19, at the residence of the bride’s par
ents. South Parkdale, Lillian Mande, sec
ond daughter of George P. Harrison, to 
Harold A. Stone, both of Toronto.

coast.
warm

commercial comblna-
in Manitoba and the Northwest Ter-Fashlon’s freshest flannel favorites In 

waists, embracing'tlons.
They had. been 

courage, energy- 
modern days, were

is simply ‘out for the stuff.’ and it does 
not concern him which polttical party he 
Lts It from. He can do some clever 
work in his line, and will do It for both 
parties, If they will pay hlm I?
WThlsCflgen<Temanbttui'lhermoTe stated that |the httnds of commercial rivals than was 

he was not looking for the

women’s' winsome 
Forsythe’s, McCreery’s, Altman's, Stem's 
and Jonassvn's up to ,the minute models 

brought to Toronto this week by Mr. 
Quinn of 93 Yonge-street, to be copied 
Into the Quinn waist at about half New 
York prices.

ritorles. , :
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Victoria 48—62; Calgary, 31—68; Winnipeg, 
36-60; Port Arthur, 50-62; Parry Sound. 
4K—(12; Toronto, 43—72; Ottawa, 50—64; 
Montreal, 50-62; Quebec, 34—54; Halifax. 
36—56.

forced to realize that 
and enterprise, In these 

of little more avail 
science could put m

Palm Garden open all winter. Delici
ous Hot Soda with Whipped Cream and 
Ice Cream Soaa Bingham s Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge Street. »d

FROM TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Get. 23.—Adjt. and
Wakefield, who have been In charge of asked that his name ..

have but he was seriously considering the «d- 
visability of writing a communication to
The Globe, condemning the organ for such 
questionable tactics.

were
against the weapons

Mrs. splendid fighting of the Dervishes 
the shrapnel and Maxims at Om-

Probabilities
Go to James Harris, manufacturing 

furrier. First-class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat.

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
northwest and 

cooler and

against 
dur man.

deaths
DUGGAN—At St. Michael’s Hospital, <m 

Wednesday, Oct. 23, James C. Duggan. In 
his 57th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 140 
Dalhousic-atreet, Saturday, 9 a.m., to St.

Salvation Army work in Toronto, 
been appointed to Winnipeg, in succession 
to Adjt. and Mrs. McAmmond.

Fr«*Hh to stronjp 
north wind»; a littleednot wonderful, said Mr. Haldane, 

England half been beaten in the 
of iron and steel by the 

but it was startling that

It was 
that 
manufacture

"Five dollar (fives for $3.50,” declares 
the Major, positively.

fair.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-, 

Strong northerly and northwesterly winds! 
fine and cooler.

lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Heavy 
northwesterly gales; showers or snow flur
ries, but mostly fair and cooler.

Maritime Provinces—Strong 
gales, west and northwest; showers, hut 
mostly fair and cooler.

Lake Superior—North and east winds; 
fine and a little cooler.

Manitoba—Fine and moderately warm.

WORKED AT THE BUILDINGS.
Heaters That Heat.

Our "Classic" four-tubed radiator, finish
ed in aluminum, and fitted with fancy

UNCLE SAM IS ANXIOUS. The World is credibly In-Patents — Ferherstonhaugh ds Co.. 
f‘n,^lreet West- Toronto, also Mont 
real, Ottawa anu Washington. ed

Mr. Mabee, 
formed, has haunted the library and the 
departments at the Parliament Buildings 
for the past three months, in his prepara
tion of campaign literature for the l.ioeral

Mhitoters, but the clerks looked upon him 
as a ’spotter."

United States,
she had also been beaten by Germany. 
England was 
early days

Detroit, Mich., Oct 23.-That the Samar 
disaster has put a new aspect upon affairs 

In a telegram

Michael's Cemetery.
Hamilton papers please copy.

Wednesday, Oct. 23. 1901, at 
21 Vananley- 

Ityan, aged
( under the necessity, in these 

of the twentieth century, of 
resolute effort, if she was to 

She might not be able to

Jewel ornaments, ts the best heater ever 
It gives out all the heat poa- 

from a given amount of

RYAN—On 
her father’s residence, 

Irene Pretoria

winds* andCAMORRA EVERYWHERE. In the Philippines appears
this morning at the Detroit Ke- 

"Enlist all stations for 
cavalry with

designed.‘
16He was persona grata witb tbereceivedRome, Oct. 23.i—The official report on the 

inquiry into the administration of Naples 
and the southern 
the C&morra

sib le to secure
and throws the heat n the room crulting Office, 

want It. We sell jt at $3.50;
Fred Armstrong,

making a street, 
months.

Funeral private, Thursday, - p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

9TRACHAN—At Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 23rd October, 19i \ John Strachan, 
general Canadian agent of the Erie Ratl

in his 67th year.

gas,
where you 
its worth five dollars. 
277 Queen-street west.

applicants hold her own.
I continue to surpassinfantry and 

fitted for foreign service.' the United States, 
j Nature had handicapped her In that race. 

Accom ^ "

TWELVE HOURS' UNDER WATER.

London. Oct. =3.-Six men. who h« trade f ^tr."'workings
, ...yesterday the Pe- been sealed up In one of the new Holianf pH “he ln(lu6trlai world. The manufacture 

Cairo. Mich. Oct. 23. lest J » eubmarlne boats, ready for Hunching, *%, an„lne dvrs from coal tar. discov-
re, eared 466 , w ,n Plin!(,M for ^ noar8, were re-1 «red In England, had lately eh.fted wholly

based this evening. to Germany.
Thev suffered no ill-effects rrom tneir ; The speaker argued 

confluemeut. the vitiated air being an- training te help solve the problyn, 
sorbed by the apparatus for tbat purpose, 
and fresK air having been supplied from 
the compressors.

provinces proves tnat 
secret society now permeates 

flll branches of public lilfe. and that no 
business, political or otherwise, is possible 
without the interference of the 
agents.

1 he n a in*1» of many persons well known 
lu Naples are Involved.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?
While in Buffalo stop at the Man. 

hattatr. 620 Main Street. European, 
Rates reasonable-

The Elboner. 99 King St West board 
$6 00 per week, rooms steam heated, 
electric light.

DIED FROM BRAIN FEVER. 246
Ca lnorra Winnipeg. Oct. 23.—W. F. Wilson, who 

founder and secretary-treasurer of 
and Fort Garry

way*
Funeral from the residence of Hector 

Morrison, Esq., 710 Spadlna-avenue. on 
Friday, 25th, at 3 o’clock. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

VOKE8—On Oct. 23, at 40 Oxford-street, 
the residence of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Yokes, Frederick Durant, aged 
3 years and 3 months.

Funeral private, 2 p.m., Thursday.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.SUGAR BEETS was
Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Building Scieries for several years, died 
of brain fever this morning.

money

At.Oct. 23.
,. Montreal..  Antwcr#

.......... Liverpool ......New York

..........Liverpool.........*.New Yortf
New York

Barn* and bed^ igL ^audTof Kln^ 

125,000 ACRES THIS MONTH»

Winnipeg. Oct. 23.-Since the beginning 
of the present month the C.t’.R. land de
partment has disposed of 125,000 acres of 
land.

Prome........
Oceanic....
Tanric........
Canadian..
St. Louis..
Columbia..............Hamburg
Amsterdam..........Boulogae  .........Now York

ninsular Sugar Refining Co.
loads of beets, the most ever re* 

Two million pounds of 
m nufaotured.

Y/agon
reived in one day. 
sugar have already been 
and the farmers paid over $44,uw.

Business men’s qulek lunch, 11.80 to 
2.80. Thomas’ Chop House.

in favor of technical . .Liverpool 
. .Southampton. ..New fork 

New York
, An excellent toothache remedy—CHb

J bons’ Toothache Gum. Price 10c.
I Cook's Turkish anti 
I Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.
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OCTOBER 24 1901THE TORONTO WORLD2 WEDNESDAY MORNING DEÏTELP WANTED.
OPERATORS AND FINISHERS-ON 
VJ ladles1 stilts, skirts and coats- Highest 
wages and steady employaient. T. Eaton 
Co., Limited, Albert-street.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

AABSOLUTE
security;

INSPECTOR ARMSTRONG’S DEATH.best man, and the bride was attended
byHert^Temple“d mIs, HetUe Wafer. 

Mrinstreet were married by Her. J. H. S-S The wedding was a quiet 
?ne W «(Wtint Of one of the Mme s 
sisters being seriously 111. Alex MUcheU 
was the groomemani and Aw»» Minnie 
Weafer assisted the bride.'VThe marriage of Miss Edith Harford 
Ellis voungcst daughter of the late Robert 
w Kills, M.R.C.8. (London), of Bristol, 
Fne to Rev. Charles E. Belt of Stoney 
Creek, fourth son of Rev. Canon Belt, M. 
A of Toronto, took place at St. John's 
Church, Winona, this afternoon. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Canon Belt, 
assisted bv Rev. Rural Dean Belt or 
Milton. The bride was given away by her 
brother Mr. V. It. Ellis of Winona, and 

supported by Miss Edith Belt (To
ronto) and Miss Tine Penney.

Minor Mention.
On Friday evening next, Lleut.-Col. Mc

Laren and his fellow-officers of the 13th 
Regiment will give fin at Home in tne 
Armory In honor of Fesaenden Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire.

Mrs. E. Duggan and daughter of Hamil
ton Beach start to-morrow morning on 
an eight months' trip around the world.

Mrs. Beemer of London presided at the 
meeting of the Executive Committee or 
the National Council of Women here to
day. It was decided to hold the next 
meeting of the Canadian Council at tit. 
John, N. B.

!

Oak Hall- 
Clothiers

Order to ObtainTook Strychnine In
Sufficient Sleep.

Conversation In police circles yesterday 
centred about the tragic death early yes
terday morning of Inspector Armstrong of 

He had been a

Jocki
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, y HOE SALKSMAN-W1TH EXPER1. 

O enee. Apply Shoe Dept., Bachrack fc 
Co., 218 Yonge-strect.59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
260,000

-ttr ANTED - AT ONCE—TWO TIN- 
TV smiths. Apply Thomas E. Hoar A 

Co., 14 Dundns West, Toronto Junction.
X^ltob-avenue division.

of the Toronto police force since Oapit&l............
Reserve FundFor Friday #member

April 29, 1873. For several years he was 
In the orderly room, and while there was 
given a eergeantcy. in 1886 he was placed 
fn No. 3 police division as sergeant, and 

v 21 lRQi he was made inspector 
division’ when he became known 

to everybody and was Immensely popular. 
At the time of the shuffle shout three year» 

placed in the WlUon-avenue

ANAUBR WANTEDGenuine IN EVERÏ
large county to appoint agents foi 

the famous “Game o’ Skill*’ nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or Cigars: lawful every
where: takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Pairo«* Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

President :
HOSKIN, Q.C.,

Vic*-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq..

J. W. LANGMÜIR. Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.
Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER,
fnîmn'ÏÏ-nn0ASSlLCNm^IC,ETCABD ” V3nN(! LADY. EXPERIENCED IN 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, E . J(_ nursing, wishes n position with In-rensonatde^rlcesV*Parcels reived’for”»?. | vnlld^references. Apply k 80 We.l.ngton-

cnatody. . . 1
Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 

and Inred against loss.
Solicitors bringing eotate*. administra

tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tion’s Manual.

ioo Boys’ 
Suits

LL.D. fJOHN

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Oroi

}

Ne’ago he was

he found difficulty In obtaining enough 
sleep except „with the aid of strychnine, 
which was prescribed by a local physician. 
Mr. Armstrong apparently took about eight 
grains on Tuesday night. The usual dose 
Is 1-32 of a grain, and, while people have 
been known to take as much as a whole 
grain. It la a dangerous dose.

Coroner W. A. Young consulted with 
Crown Attorney Dewart and with the De* 
puty Attorney-General yesterday, and de
cided to open an inquest at 8 o’clock last 
night at B. ,D. Humphrey’s undertaking 
rooms, 321 Yooge-street.

Many officials Present.
Many police officials, including Acting 

Deputy Chief Archibald, Inspector John
ston, Sergeant Miller, Detective Jamee Foe- 
rest and Policeman William Blrney, were 
Interested spectators when the Investiga
tion was begun. H. H. Dewart, K.C., 
appeared for the Crown and W. D. Mc
Pherson watched the proceedings on be
half of the family of deceased. Rev. 
Canon Sweeney, rector of St. Philip s 
Church, of which the late Inspector Arm
strong was an active member, was also 
present. Mr Frank EL Mutton was chosen 
foreman of the jury, which was a very 
representative one.

Dr. John Caven submitted the report of 
the autopsy made by himself, assisted by 
Dr. A. J. Harrington. The report was 
long and technical In character, and de
scribed minutely the condition of the body 
of deceased. The physician was asked by 
Coroner Young what was the cause of 
death, but the former replied that he was 
unable to say positively from his examina
tion. In reply to another question he gave 
it as his opinion that the conditions were 
consistent with death from strychnine poi-

SITUATIONS WANTED.
dents] 
to*da] 
ey*. ] 
Ills <1 
were 
hurt I 
jockel

Must Bear Signature ofThey're nice weight and nice patterns—as neat and 
natty as any we’ve got in the house the only o jec 
tion you could raise at all in them is that they re 
maybe a little light in the colors—worth coming a 
long way to look at anyway—reg.
4.00 to 6.00—and we’ll clear out this 
too suits Friday at

'Xr

BUSINESS CHANCES.
t T ENERAL * STOCK” AND ESTABLISH- 
w ed business for sale—About six thou
sand; going concern; rare chance; country 
village. Box 48, World.

Pse-Sâmlk Wrapper Below. In
watei
stand
jocke
race
and

24[Tanr all ni M
HWMjjlpiiB,

VfUjfc ré* TORPID LIVER. 
m liltf*1 4«gCORSTlPATlOi, 

FOR OAUflW SKI*. 
FOR THE C0MPIEXI01

2.95 OBINCESS [
* theatre I

Frank L. Parley's gfflS

MATINEE
SATURDAY.

LOST OR FOUND.

A FOX HOUND DOG. OWNER CAN 
J\. have same by paying expenses. 11. 
H. Ball, Davlsville.

he
taked
found
lived
18 ytj

ana
SizKe 27 to 53-inch Bbicast Mbascrb— Superb Musical Company of 100 in

3*00 up The Chaperons # *—Boys* Overcoats PERSONAL»
V forLargest musical organization of the year. OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

VV refitted; best $1.00 day house In Can
ada; special attention to grin men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS V Tb<
- - NEXT WEEK - - 

MR. E. S.
andTrinitY's Convocation Dinner Was a 

Successful and Loyal 
Function.

«V*** , jIhWiih.wm '"HH
JE CURE SICK HEADACHE. !

116 Yonge Foie? 
and i115 King East MARRIAGE LICENSES.
logWILLARD T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

J Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.
CocJ
lag
Will hI mm ;i-j-M-H- TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

Xi. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evening,, 
539 Jarvla-strceL

Seats s2£a This Morning oclockPROF. CLARK'S INSPIRING ADDRESS lug,
killed
hurt
vei'M
Haut
dayi

GRAND TSfflO
skats 25and 50
The Latest Novelty 

. THE ROYALLilliputians
A# Immense Success ■,L,HI where.

LAWN MANURE.
Lt.-Col. Denison Sees Danger Ahead 

in Cutting Off Great Britain’s | 
Food Supply.

*>v
4/- JEWELER, BY
V x

f*CY THE GOVC*

y-v LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADA1T- 
V ) ed for lawn purpose,. J. Nelson, Hi 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2310.

Pr100, 16c and 25o.
it a New Rural Drama 
U First Time Here.

' t/VVW" ____________________ -

' «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month. Phone 1217.
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The annual convocation dinner of Trin
ity University last night was a brilliant 
function. Among the guests were the Bish
op of Toronto, Mr. Millar, Deputy Minister 
of Education, Dr. Gelkte, Dr. Nevitt, Prof. 
Hutton, Dr. Wlllmott, Rev. Prof. Douglas, 
Mayor Howland, Col. Denison, W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., and J. W. Flavelle.

Letters of regret were read from: Bish-

ART.

Does
Your Card 

Please You ?

T W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 
o . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

soning. S6ÏÏ10,ZO, 36,60cNOLAN USED RAZOR WITH EFFECT 
ARRESTED ON A SERIOUS CHARGE

I'lrAnalysts Is Desired.
The Coroner and Crown officer conferred 

on the question of an adjournment, and It 
brought out that certain organs had 

Mills of Ontario, Archdeacon Carey, I been retained and would undergo an analy
sis providing the Attorney-General would 
consent. After several days were sug
gested. Friday evening, Nov. 1, was agreed 
upon as the date when the Inquest will be 
resumed. The Crown authorities Intend 
to find out all about the cause of death 

tion, presided, and In proposing the toast I an(j the facts leading up to It.
"The King,’’ alluded feelingly to the death Three sons of deceased arrived home last 
of the revered Chancellor, who was a Chris- . Q , clergyman at Waterloo, 
tiau gentleman, always ready to nlg“r' .V tv„v„i„r the John Macdon- do his best for this university. This toast, another Is a traveler for the John Macoon 
he commented, was the first of its kind aid Company and another a trave er ror 
ever proposed in the halls of Trinity. It H. P. Eckardt. The funeral will prob- 
aiso was caused by the hands of «loath, ably take place to-morrow afternoon, altno 
which had removed the late illustrious fcov- n0 ’definite arrangements have been made, 
ereign, many of Avhose high qualities were chief Grasett says that until the Board 
possessed by her son, His Majesty the of Pollce Commissioners hold a meeting
^proposing "The Duke and Duchés of there will beI““a—^“however ^thl? 
Cornwall and York,” Mr. Symons express- successor. It Js stated, no' •
cd the gratification whfch had been afford- among the eligible men arc Sergeants Bom 
ed by tile visit of those gracious royal per- er ville, who has been acting Inspector in 
sonages, and the hope that it would be No. 7 division for several years; Sergeants 
many years before they were called upon jjales Seymour, McClelland and MeFar- 
t3 assume the more onerous duties of rul- lane ’ The last-named officer Is at present
er** In charge.

M 75, 50, 25. Miss 
to 5, 
$ to 
B to 
King 
“ Sec 

’ îles, 
Orea 
l’lari 
8. 1

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.
HIGHLY CULTIVAT. 1

Next—Fast Mall.Next-Telephone Girl.
The very newest style of 
calling card is the “shad
ed old English” letter.

riol ACRES OF 
,702 ed laud to rent for a term of 
years, being u.w. half lot 16, concession 7, JE 
B.d. Township Toronto Gore, County Peel. S 
To a good tenant liberal terms will Ue | 
offered. Apply Immediately. A. 8. Bur
gess, 260 Burtlettiavcuue, Toronto.

was Evening Prices 25c and SOo 
Matinee Daily- all seats 25c.

BVBBY ACT A FEATURE.

Merrills. Lefebro Quartette. George C. Da\ is, 
Fraser Troupe.

&HEV8
Theatre

<>P
Archdeacon Worrell, Rev. T. W. Paterson,
Rev. Chancellor Wallace, Bov. Priori-tail 
Miller, Rev. E. C. Cayley, Lient.-Col. Pel
la tt, Dr. Edward Fisher, A. H. Campbell, 
jr., T. It. Wood and others.

D. T. Symons, as chairman of convoca-

Duel RerptlU" Cet Le» Thun $3000, Whe.ee. Aldermen Are 
Pleased-Over 5500 Square Yards of Cement 

Walk Laid at the Beach.

pochi
FedeEngraved as we do it the 

plate costs you $3 (exact
ly three times the price of 
the ordinary script letter). 
This’of course lasts a life
time, cards printed from 
it costing only $1.00 per 
hundred.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Toor 
end 

" Left j Thl 
furld 
1 to 
and 
10 to 
Zlrl.i 
a l*o

OMMOX ‘CENSE Tx^LLS lUTti, M1CR, 
Rort?nc9. Bed Rugs: no smell. 381 

yueen-atreet West. ‘Joronro.
MATINEE DAILYST A R All This Week-

Fred Irwin's Beauty Show. 
Majestic Burlesquers u Poop'® 
Mostly Pretty Girls. Next Week-Harry 
Williams’ Imperial Burlesquers.

In Hamiltonchurch
sometimes before my time!

during about six montas, 
insisted in his line of cross-

“You attendedHamilton, Oct. 23.~There was a serious 
of Strachan

ed

anil ' Jlary^stiraets this evening about 5 
William Green, Btrachan-street, 

with John Nolan, who 
of Plcton and John- 

and slash-

A.—"Yea,
Mr. Deacon 

examination, and Mr. Squire eventually re
marked; *‘l would have been going to 
church yet If you had not been such a 
crank.” [Laughter.]

mo ENGINE BUILDERS—THE RIGHT 
JL to manufacture under Canadian Pat- 

: 641)33, for distributing gear for flnld 
pressure engines, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to Messrs. D, 
Young & Co., Southampton Buildings Lon
don, England. Patent Attorneys, or Charles 
H. Beadle, Cowes, Isle of W|ght, England, 
tne patentee. The invention Is a valuable 
one and the patent is for sale.

ento’clock.
had an altercation 
resides at the corner 
streets, and Nolan pulled a razor 

Green

n
(Bur
(tiha
no
1.42.
mn.

WELSMAN- KLINOENfELDCourt In Hamilton.
Inspector Stewart brought his court to 

Hamilton this i afternoon, and hoard evi
dence In the City License Commissioners 

The witnesses, who were for the

fell blced-the head.
taken to Dr. Balte’» sur- 

sewed up.

ed Green on 
ing. He was 
gery. where 
Twelve stitches were

RECITAL. Fl
7
(OCAssociation Hall, Thursday, Oct. 31

MR. FRANK WELSMAN (piano), HERR 
KLINGENFELD (violin), assisted by Mrs 
Leonora Jamos-Kenncdy (soprano).

Tickets 50c, 75c, *1.00. PDn open at Gourlay, 
Winter Sc Leemi ag’s, 188 Yonge Street, Monday. 
Dot. 28th. Jbl!4

the cute were office.
complainant, except Mr. Haverson, were 
Rev. T. Albert Moore, John Crerar, K.C., 
Crown Attorney; Police Magistrate Jelfs, 
James Havenson, Toronto, counsel for the 
License-Holders’ Protective Association of 
Ontario; ltev. Mr. Jansen, Presbyter loo 

Collins, Methodist 
Mr. Moore swore

VBTBRINAKY. (Rerequired to close The extra style, however, 
more than compensates 
for the extra cost.

Aim
fa A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH 
h „ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141. . -,

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
JL lege, Limited, Tcmpcrnnce-strcet, To- ' 
routo. lnflrmnry open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
661.

Prof. Clark on the Empire.
Rev. Prof. Clark, on rising to propose the , Married In Ottawa.

toast of “The Empire,” was received with _ . na_The wedding took placerousing cli 0(4-8. What, lie asked, do vve Ottawa, Oct. 1».-Tne weaamgrm k pu 
mean by “The Empire”? It is not only this afternoon of Miss Sarah I>owe or win 
that King Edward VII. is the ruler of nipeg, daughter of Mr. I»we, D.Lj.K, oi 
Great Britain, but that he is the ruler of Winnipeg, and niece of Sir Richard CMt- 
\usl dominions beyond the seas, of Can- Wright, to Mr. T. L. Wilson of Toronto, 
ada, of Australia and India. It is not R j M sn0wden officiated. The bride 
merely for the commercial advantage» giv- ' " away bv h01. brother-in-law, Mr.
en by the vast empire that we are proud, „ * 8 '__+h_ nnmtrfmpnt nf the In
for no power ever thought less of personal R- E- YoTJJg P wilson will leave
aggrandizement -tn the wars the British Em- terlor. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will leav 
n‘.re has undertaken. Whut did Eng- this evening for New York, where they 
land gain when Great Britain saved will spend their honeymoon.
Europe from the claws of that _______ —
Corsican eagle, Napoleon, when Eu- . -
rope was at its feet? He proposed This StSTVIHQ ill tit G 
least because he believed the cause of the 1 9
British Empire wus the cause of human
civilization. He loved that little Island In , .
the Atlantic, and spoke with enthusiasm That is the condition of .thousands to-aa). 
because that Empire was carrying the seeds Not the kind of starvation that kills ana 
of civilization thniout the world, and .hero I Is done with, but the long-drawn-out Kina 
was no country now under constitutional that continues month in and month our, 
go\en|#nent which had not learned It from accompanied with Insufferable pam ana 
the British Empire. He proposed the leaving the victim every month more ae* 

ho would be proud to do bilitated. and less able to light the Datue

f Tim
the wounds.

The police were
McMahon, Conlter and Campbell 
d0WI1 About two horns "after the cutting 
McMahon caught Nolan, and locked «mjap 

feloniously cutting ana 
is about 22 years 

great deal of

('ou
81notified, and Detectives 

were sent (Od
Hun
Laminister, and -Rev. Mr. 

minister of Ancaster. 
that he had complained to Inspector Mack- 
lcm of men hanging around and drinking 
at the' hotels near the Jockey Club grounds 
aud asked him to take some st'eps, but no- 
thing was done.

Mr. Crarar, In his evidence, gave Mack- 
lcm the best of reputations. He had al
ways found him attentive to duty, and a 
good license inspector. Mr. Crerar com
plained of the great niymbcr of useless 
witnesses called In the Smyth case, as a 
result of whajt he called. Mr. Deacon’s 
muddling.

Magistrate Jelfs 
gave him the Informant’s (Deacon’s) name 
in the Smyth case. He declared that he 
had not seen a lack of interest on the part 
of Macklem, who had, as far as he knew, 
always looked well after his liquor prose
cutions.

It was Mr. Haverson’s opinion that 
Macklem had done more than his duty 
in the Smyth case. Macklem had a good 
light to dislike Deacon, as much as wit
ness 'had.

8.
Knl

“ An Evening With Dickens.” badcharge ofon a 
wounding. y♦ ♦The prisoner

PRESENTED BYAlttao Green lost a
danger of his losing hi» Ryrie Bros MONEY TO LOAN. Clof age. 

blood, there Is no MR. E. S. WILLIAMSON lan•»
his-X/TONEY TO LOAN—PRIVATE FUN 

JyJL —Business city 
rates. S. G. Wood, 18

' Corner Yonge Mid AdoUtdq Street»,
Toronto.

celt
was
kept
whe

iFlngatreetlife. More than 100 Fine Stereoptlcon Pictures
Conservatory Music hall—To-Night, Oct. 24

Plein now open at Tyrrell’s Book Shop. 
All Seats Reservable—26c and 50c.

Than <$3000.Cost Less
Civic Reception Committee met this 

In eonnee-The
evening and passed the accounts

with the Ducal parade.
,, , a detailed statement <v T-“® presided. A WJ| Mng *3016.22.

mlttee should congi^tulate Itself on n

of the reception under $3000. 
drie congratulated the committee.

Sidewalk* at the Bench.
The Harbor and Beach Committee met th^ evening, hut did not do much busl-, 

The8 Cltv Engineer reported that 
5502 square yards of cement walk had been 
laid at the beach at a cost of 
This Is 8 l-5c a yard. The work was 
done by day labor. Aid. Walker wanted 
a constable engaged to watch ^ouses in cRj 
lots at the beach, but the matter was laid 

tin the next meeting.
The Liqnor Investigation.

The investigation Into the cML,gp'* I’pL 
ferred by Rev. Charles Deacon of btoney 
Creek against License Inspecte -
lorn of South Wentworth, was cont1"^ 
at Stoney Creek this morning before
Chief Inspector Stewart. feamuel Hott, 
a resident of Stoney Creek, said he was 
an official member of the Methodist 
VhUTch, and agreed with 
statement of yesterday regarding the pre- 

of liquor-selling during prohlMt-

AT ONEY LOANED—SALARIED P 
LY1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters,bear* 

houses, without security; easy pay- 
ments; largest business In 43 prlndpil 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building. ■

of
Aid. Walker Midst of Plenty. Fiingtion 106

(Ja.
believed that Mflcklem Billiard Players 3 VHOTELS.

<lrlLOAN—4 PER CENT, 
v City, farm, building 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-st,

$50,000 * Bo,CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- L Toronto-Befitteds mloans; no fees. 
Toronto.

j laide-street cast, 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
Boeolal rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

(Ha1cce
l)UI■toast as one w

what one of Ills own boys was doing, fight- I of life. ... u . .
ing under the flag of the British Empire. Mr. Vanduscn was once a victim, but has 
Canadians had shown they were ready to found relief, we let his .tell his stoO’: 
spend their treasure and their lives for Em- “I have for years been troubled with my 
pire. This wasA what was meant by the on- stomach, all my food did not seem to en
thusiastic welcome extended tq Britain’s re- gest and assimilate, consequently l was 
tifve King and Queen. With this toast he starving in the midst of plenty, but a Kmcl 
coupled the names of "His Worship the Providence threw me Into the association 
Mayor and Dieut.-Col. Denison. of .those who use the B. C. Sanitarium

Rev. Mr. Jansen and Rev. Mr. C’olllus Mayor Howland spoke of the British Km- Health Foods, and I learnt ”ro™ 
gave evidence of complaints made to pire as being a realm within itself, self- that Granose and Granola are predlgesteu 
Macklem. which thev said had not been dependent commercially and as a military food products of great nutritive value. 1 pmperiy n»k',l after bv the Inspecter, and naval power, ami possessed of all the tried them with most satisfactory results 

TrL ii L t ll of much driukina and virtues and values of civilization. and now I am in excellent health, and life
Blcgal aqnor ^ttog Tn încasle!-, am, Ço, Denison on Food Supply ^sg^°“uthoStv tTat"Gra^t'and Gram
ra^ellTractiTe^0 ^ 3^'e “KidtSw a“*What {he <>}'' doue aS much lor ,hOMBnd8 01
the ex II practices. . l'.rtlsh Empire was -worth un-leas it could ' othcrs-

lo-morrow morning Inspector Stewart be preserved and consoUdated- He desired 
will return to Stoney Creek and hear more utter.one or two words of warning. Un- 
evidence. (lotibtedlj- the British Bmpii-e was a great

power, but the statement that it was a 
selfklependent power was not altogether 
tru<* at tills moment. We had at present 
to depend on the foreigner for part of the i ± 
food which feeds our people. Vlrcumstaaos T
might arise, caused by war, in which our T ^ ^ ^ ^
people could not be fed. There was a great \ ■
difference betwwn the British Empire of te- y
day and a few years ago; especially was -r ■ v ■ M ■ |«i| H
this so with regard to the navy. The great -f ■Il A . I | 1 | |
Improvement in mechanical skill had taken -4- A, f III 
away the advantages Great Britain pos- 4. 
sessed in the Napoleonic wars. Now the T
admiral in the conning tower controlled T w 1
a naval conflict largely by mechanical T Y ■ __ JKWheat

30
Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth beMEDICAL. I’m

Tvpt R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., • 
XJ has resumed special practice—Nose, ' 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, ’
or by appointment. “

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street. IHipilp#

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

(M«
lull
Tt
He
Pin
ranSAMUEL MAY & CO.Ministers Testify.

STORAGE. 1*
T ROOUOiS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- _ _
X centrally situated; corner King and TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
York-streeta; steam-heat^, electric-light- W pl 0 double and single Furniture
ed: elevator; room, with bath and en a.dte, ^n8V0arn^vlll„: the oldest and most «11-
rates, $2 and $-oO per aay. v». a. ura Bble flrm Logfer storage and Cartage, 
ham, Prop._______________________ g69 Spadlnn-avenue.

(JaFractured Hi. Thigh.
Frank Carr of 7 Winder- 

while playing yes- 
some Iron rails om the 

fell and fractured his

4 i
<1 tdSeven-year-old termere-avenue, Swansea, 

terday afternoon on
nls

1
mi

\ttw SOMEltSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets. Toronto; convenient 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds tor gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1: European plan : meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

(Humber bridge,
The fracture was reduced at the

lullMORTON VANDUSEN, 
Colhorne-atreet, London. 

Ask vonr grocer for them. Wholesale, 
J. F. Morrish, 237 Yonge-strect.

Signed, LEGAL CARDS. I.ithigh.
sick Children’» Hospital. tut

ON BARRISTER, NO- 1 
McÊlnnon Building, Me-

8over C.T i aCity-Kramer-Irwin. fl • tary, 
Unda-strect. •m 112

The cltv-K ramer-Ii'win suit was continued 
Assizes before Chief Jus- 

The first witness this 
F. N. Spellar of Toronto, 

He acted in that ca-

J U
IlnT~\JNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS 

XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank 
merce building. Toronto; money loaned, 
phone Main 240. ____

to-day at the 
tice 1-Mlconbridge. 
morning was 
chemical expert.
paclly when the pavement was put down.
The work, In hie opinion, was not. well 
doue. Two years after being put down the 
pavement began to show decay, and that 
could not be attributed to watering. The 
asphalt was poor. K. Parks of Toronto
rhY^M-W^ hW S,nÏÏ which«,.?.«?, ft6- 

ment the pool pavement vus di e' ® mcrly possessed. The great danger, as
burning of the asphalt. lhis afternoon Rosebery had pointed out, was apa-
Ij€ Grand Brown of the Rochester Street thy. The navies of other powers were 
Hallway swore that the Hamilton Street growing every day, and we heard of armies 
Railway tracks were in good condition, of) 'millions. It I was the duty of every 
and he had found the bed solid. The cars, “^n in the Empire to show what should
nM e^n.the heaVl!Snentr4,Ctra rae ra^ne thru L6'importanrcrlslSWa TheWDoPmS 

M. Haley gave evidence to the same established preferential trade, pennv
T- nonrxnn - Crank» effect, as far as the corner of James and postage and the C.P.R.,
is a a ^ - Gore-streets was concerned. got to go further.

The first witness i°r tue dor < Clyde Green, traction manager, ccmsld- say that it was an accomplished fact that
Roland Fqulre. He said that he was a ered that no etreet car track was more arrangements were In progress for a con- 
trustee of the Methodist Church for over fVvnstmntPd ference next June, at tne time of the coro-
thirty years. and had resided for Ml,J Greon was ' cross-examined at the “olonfès °Vhïs heiu/to? cale ^he^aVstlo^
years T'd^vIIHc^ and was ln°the vl - ev(‘nlnC session. should ^eons'idered^what could Canada
rentre of the village, and "»s in tne vi. Newton J. Kerr, City Engineer of Ot- do and the Premier should be allowed to 
Inge every day. He believed the license tawa, swore that he had inspected lla.ni- 1 know that Canadians were willing to do 
Law had been reasonably well enforced id 1 iiton s street cleaning system, and found j certain things. The facts should be recog- 
the village. Law-breaking certainly had it all right. The pavements were in good I PIzed tha,t England’s food supply was hi 

een as rife as the witnesses of yes- shape, so far as cleaning them went. The ^vv^rant}?' and* he?Ptrade being eaten
Into by other countries. In conclusion, he 
showed how this could be remedied by a 
preferential tariff of from 5 to 10 per cent, 
within the British Empire for thp estab
lishment of an Imperial defence fund, 
pointed out that unless such a policy was 
pursued there was a danger of the West 
Indies 
States.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
H las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.__________________________

1 l’h

*
IniT-I ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, 80- 

XX llcltors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

Po
]<*> SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

XDanes
I'M

X GIBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTER»,
IT and Solicitors, Freehold Loan BuHd- « 

Adelaide and Vlctorln atreeta, To- 4
It. J. Gibson. Real- J

rv-X A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLCCt •
J. . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto', 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Sonda» I 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

Vvalence
ed hours In the village a year ago. 
Temperance League had effected a 
me of Improvement since. He had 
much drunkenness on Sundays since, how- 

nnd believed that it was the general

in

1 :mcav
seen

ing, cor. 
routo. F. C. Snider, 
dence. Deer Park.

M.
4- in.

■ose
Natural Food Produces Natural Conditions.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Constipation

unnatural conditions.

: ♦ —$
opinion of the temperance people tnat 
the law was being broken frequently.

witnesses
X Mo+ i

Î ! iiSome of the complainant’s 
did not appear, and some of the defence 
witnesses were called.

I»u
IV

X a171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4H and 6 I)Sf 
cent.

1-but Canada had 
He thought he could

TtXare> i ::* * ed M
T Erected In running order by 

om potent millwrights........

Phones 3029-3830.

+ in
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80-
Jj llcltors, Patent Attodneys, etc.,» ; 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

* + 31

! “Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit ”1 T
K

1 ti Dodge Man’f’g. Go-A Natural Food—thoroughly cooked—re
rebuilds and enables the deranged and : STORE FIXTURES. 11

11!tor day had said.
“Whore do you usually attend churchV” 

nskod Rev. Mr. Deacon.
"I always attended here until jou came,” 

was the disconcerting reply.

cross-examinations of the witnesses made 
no material for the defence.

No Berlin For Him.
Rev. F. E. Howltt, who has beetn rector 

of St. George’s Church for some years, and 
has been most successful, received recent
ly a call to a Berlin church. Mr. Howltt 
this evening announced to his congregation 
that he would not accept the call.

+
G and Cpori î2g2“b-SS
where; sold on easy payments: our ouali- 
Ions are guaranteed for twenty yeare ana 
are made by n new valeanlahut proceaa, 
old tables fitted with our cushions are a» 
good as new; satisfaction gtiaranteed ^or 
money refunded. See our advertlseocnl 
of “Manager Wanted" for lawful slot m» 

Billiard Table Works, Chk

stores,
overworked stomach without distress to per
form its Natural Functions.

8h

I > City Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

♦
ed4-nnd

■¥ re4-

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit,”:ii:into the Unitedbeing absorbed Remember ' cli
4-o Hd

Toast to “Onr Gaests.”
Street Macklem. In a hnppv 
l ‘‘Our Guests.” He wol- 

p. who always showed his 
University; Mr. W. F.

i 4- chlne. Palmer 
cage, Ills.You Cannot Brush Up Rev. Dr. T. ! 

speech, toasted 
corned the Bisho 
Interest in the

Broke Hi* Leg.
William Cumvnlngs, 110 Inchbnry-street, 

had his leg broken at the rolling mills to
night, a bar of Iron falling on it. Xle was Maclean, who had at one time Won a 
taken to the General Hospital. member of the Trinity

was endearing himself to all by pushing 
forward the movement for cheap car faros 
—[laughter and applause]—and the other 
honored guests.

Appropriate replies were made by Bishop 
Sweatman Prof. Hutton and Prof. Fraser.

W. F. Maclean. M.P., said : ‘‘In thank
ing vou for your welcome. I take the llh- 
ertv to call the attention of the magistrate 
to ‘the fact that the clock hag gone 
strike, and call upon the Mayor to read the 
riot act, and what I wish to the clock I 
wish to you. “godspeed.” [Applause.]

iy:Is made from the Whole Wheat Berry.
Is light without Yeast or Baking Powder.
Is a^Pure Food thoroughly Cooked.
Contains all the Nutriment of the Whole Wheat. £

THE FAMOUS M4-
4- St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL ahd
SANITARIUM CO.,

: VIV,;Played-out” teeth and make 
them act like 
new. It is ne
glect that 
“plays out” 
the teeth—and 
then health 
demands an 
efficient sub
stitute. Our 
Artificial 
Plates replace 
them as effec

tively, preserve the appearance as 
naturally and restore the efficiency 
of the natural teeth as comfortably 

it is possible for the best skill 
and most up-to-date science to do. 
We guarantee them to be perfect 
and pleasing—and remain su.

Artificial Plate» «7.60 to «60.00
Painless Extraction..............26c

(Free when plates are ordered.)

I.itI K
<>
JPolice Point*.

At the Police Court this morning, Cecil 
J. Allan, cigar drummer, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of defrauding Mr. Car- 
roll, tobacconist, out of $20. Carroll told 
of Allan calling dn him almost ten days 
ago and asking him to endorse a sigiu 
draft on his firm, the Canada Cigar Co. 
of London. He did so. A few days later, 
the draft was returned, the firm refusing
to accept it. He received a letter from Other Responses,
the firm to the effect that Allan was no Rev Dr. Symons proposed “The New Pro
longer in their employ. Mr. Carroll said fessors,” Prof. G. Oswald Smith, Classics; 
Allan’s counsel had agreed to pay him tne Prof. Duckworth and Prof. Jenks. Theolo-
money, and that wns all he desired. A'" | osophy,”' each of" whom gracefully respond- 
Inn told him yesterday that he came to cd
the city to pay him, and was arrested. ‘"‘Sister Universities and Colleges” was 
The money was paid to Carroll, and tne proposed by Mr. S. C. Osborne, and re- 
Crown Attorney dropped the case. As «ponded to by representatives of Toronto 
soon as AHan ^ discharged, he was ar- ^n,^. ’ ’ 0
rested for the Toronto police. He is ••college Institutions” was proposed by 
wanted In Toronto on a similar charge. x.ieut. Duncan Campbell fof Snion Ivon

“Bob” Young, the pickpocket, was ar- fame), and responded to by Mr. R. If.
raigned before Judge M mck this morning Nevitt and Mr. C. C. ^°]*IIISon’
°VÏ "barr,J,bPOCk7'P,Cklnug,, H- caTlo’n” wa.hpraP^Sf R^y.
ed to be tried by a jury. Bail was fixed caAfter the ladies and the press had been
at $800. dUiy honored, the festivities concluded with

the National Anthem.

+
+ v

>4- >i JCOFFEE4-
4- To Prepare “Shredded Wheat” for Breakfast |

Dip the Biscuit in cold water; allow the water to drain off, 

or cold milk and sugar to taste,

4-
with all its freshness and fine flavor 

is still sold at
4-1-/=5r
: ■ 4- <1

V
26c lb., 4 lbs. for $100.

PIRE, PRES» ROASTED,
Whole or Ground.

For sale only by

4-
4-n 4- ; «> Limited. H>

&3S3SSgS&#
baths. Sena for circular._______

4- X J4-
4-

: J. F. MORRISH
237 Yonge Street. *x tas f'

j DISEASES PECULIAR TO MEN t4-
4-

against the early closing bylaw 
Next Saturday Sheriff Wlddlneln will 

draft the jury panel to serve at the Genera' 
Sessions, commencing Dee. 3, and on the 
Thursday following Sheriff Mowat will 
draw the names of the grand and petit 
Jurors tor the dvB and Criminal Winter 
Assizes, commencing on Jan. 6, 1902,

4- Hazelton s Vitalizer is a wonder
ful restorer, n remarkable medical 
discovery that has cured thousands 
of weak men, restoring vigor,making 
men healthy and physically strong. 
Cures varicocele and urinary troubles. 
Send |2 for month's t reatment to J. E. 
Hazelton, Ph. D., 308 Yonge St. «

“Shredded Whole | 
Wheat Biscuit.” t

4-

X4- For 
4- Sale 
4- by 
-f All 
"t" Grc c ; re.

iDan Cnpid’s Work.
A very pretty wedding took place at tne 

Ohufvh of the Ascension this aftern<>on. 
Henry C. Burlton, musician, and Miss 
Gertrude C. King, Main-street, being tfi“ 
contracting parties. Rev. W. H. Wade per- 

) formed the ceremony. Herbert King was

r
NEW YORK "Im less DENTISTS Stops the Coogh 

and Works Off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ct re a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents. 346

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
KNTKANCe: No. 1 AbtUUDR EAST.

TORONTO 1DE. a V. KNlUflT. Prop.
1

O. ,V

i
o

lW'^7 "

« e

A

<

Cook Book Free.
Write Name and Address on Postcard 
and mall to THE NATIONAL FOOD CO, 
g. j.-ront Street Bast, Toronto, and a copy 
of our "Oook Book,” containing over 262 
Recipes, will be forwarded you by mall.

3-PIECE
and

“NORFOLK”
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SATURDAY’S RUGBY TEAMSHave Yo!LTried !t ?
Meerschaum

Your GRANDES
CIGARS

&

Peculiarities L. Morrison Second in U C-C-’s An
nual Race for the Macdon

ald Cup- f

M
nn Varsity Seniors and Intermediates 

to Play Against Queen’s 
in Kingston.

Jockey Alexander Olson and Three 
Horses Killed at Morris The ordinary foot we can lit In a minute.

There are gentlemen who hare peculiar 
feet, )ust little peculiarities, perhaps, such 
as a high. • arched Instep or a very low 
Instep.

This Is where our American lasts come 
In—for the American makers design their 
lasts from nature, and not on a set fashion.

Thus yon may be sure I have the boot 
that will exactly fit you, even If you are 
one In a thousand.

Rl.
#

Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

#

5 1-4 MILES IN 40 MIN. NEW RECORD*
argonauts to meet the granites. I 'HERNANDO BEAT ADVANCE GUARD.AY

foi I There Were 80 Starters, of Whom 
37 Finished—Notes of 

the Race.

There were 80 starters in the anhual fall 
cross-country race, 
the A. A. Macdonald Cup at Upper Can- 
ada College yesterday. Thirty-seven 
iahed, Norman h'oater winning by about 15 
yards, beating the old record by several 
seconds. The tirst five men were as fo»*

na-
Ontarlo Union Executive to Adjudi

cate Several Matters at 
Meetln* To-Mlfhl.

.or. o» --JOHN GUINANE,
dents marked the racing at Morris Park „ , ®ames at Kingston on Saturday.
to-day. Alexander O.sen, one of the Jock- No. 15 Kmg-btreet West._____ ^fh’wU. be .longerThan last week and
eys, received Injuries which resulted In • — | gtudents TOnnt on landing a double

us.dk,^r.grrr shec\ ^. m « u.*
were killed ou r g , .. Many of the stables from this section of tug the Intermediate gam\ The sentois
hurt it bad to be shot, and three mer the country that have for years past raced . Queen's and the Intermediates plaj 

rs had narrow escapes- t at other points will this winter take in 7 th» RMCIn the first race King T. fell at the New Orleans, among them being those of Queens IL, who knocked the R.M.C. 
In t6e thp _and S. C. Hildreth. Charley Ellison and a big

water Jump, directly In front of the grand contingent from the stable of P. Dunne, 
stand and broke his neck, Barry, the which will be sent there in charge ot 
looker escaping injury. It was in the fifth "Bishop' Poole, a trainer who has made 
jockey, escaping uu r , New Orleans his headquarters for mauy
race that Olsen met with his fatal mishap, fMtl
and when picked np It was- at once seen if the statements of Secretary Clark are
he was most seriously hurt and whew “ nâür"’Br7ce7 ïé7mym Patterson. Gilbert:
«.ken to Fordham Hospital the surgeons ^*7", *Sj.,^SS«y «hcnrïTe In hie spare, Wallace ^C^ourt hahes Rev" was ; wrÆ » ,r SB;
18 years old, and was riding Timothy Foley Intend**;'“ling '*re°A. wings, Snively, BonneU^ Martin McPhei
tor J. L. Anderson. j H. and D. H. Morris,, A. Fenfherstone, “A, „MSfi^2SD,.r“<SSSStJdto 1& at the

The race was at one mile, for 3-year-olda , \\ilham Barrick, “Bill Daly and many Union Pgtati(>n at 1.30 tills afternoon to
jUet after the start Timothy lu • _______ take the train at 2 o'clock. A special rate

has been secured and many friends of the 
men are expected to take In the trip.

FMr Made from the Finest Havana 
Tobacco by skilled. Span

ish Workmen.

orentes, Backed frof a to 1 to 6 to 
5, Landed the Fifth Race at 

Chicago.

It's All Right.fia
ts;
ltd

246Sold Everywhere.
about 5miles, foi10c per Package.

fin-
1N DOWN TO FINALS AF VICTORIA. PAPERS WERE INSTRUCTIVE.in-
■»n-
tf Students Play Lawn Tennis on a 

Beautiful Windy Day.
Excepting for the high wind, yesterday 

was a beautiful day for tennis, and some 
pretty matches were played off in the 
Victoria tournament. The open eventtsl 
have both come to the finals. In the finals

■ Rend at ProvincialValuable Paper»
S. S. Conference.

eecond day of the Pro- : 
School Convention, which j 

Churdh, I

lNorman Foster 
L. Morrison ... 
A. A. V\ iiite ... 
W» Buckingham 
W. Whyte

2Queen’s IL, who knocked the R.M.C. 
Cadets out ,of the running. The teams arc 
as follows:

Varsity: Back, George Biggs; halves 
Hendry, Baldwin, Beatty; quarter, Biggs, 
scrimmage, Campbell, Burnham, lab later; 
wings, McCallum, McLennan, R. McLen
nan,

Yesterday, the35 It
ou- vlnctal Sunday

Is being held in the Metropolitan
successful. The morning *aa 

of various re-
conferences. A

4
5iry

Time 40 mins.
Ryerson, Easton, Cosoy, Cook, Berken- 

of the ladies' handicap, Miss Morrison won shavv, Baton, Fleming, Warren, Martin,
against Miss Cox in a very close three set Winter, Filliter, Lynch, Denison, Fepiei, 
match. Results : Buchanan, Guthrie, Morfow, Hortop, La\io-

Open handicap—Jolllffe (plus 15) beat i iaw pyne, Archibald, Myles, va»e>,
Dingman (minus 30), 5—7, 6—4, 7—5; Humphries, Boyd, W. B. Macdon-
O*Flynn (minus 16) beat A. R. Dingman j al(j, Winslow, A. Macdonald, Robinsou,
(scratch), 3—6, 12—10, 7—5. Btrathy, Hoskins, Wright, Ar.ton, Boss,

Doubles—Dingman and Harris beat Wal- petman y g Macdonald, Moray, Cory,
"M « ,eih^’,oî5??pliâ-W Smith ^Lh;èrd’8Daàv^Shi'a^on: ïÆ

beat Misa Cox (scr.), 6-1. 6-7, 6-3. flr« #0 were home within five

.S'1®,•ærùsnwr*m ”• *“»• - ** » - *dîT'sJKM'r™. m- .."-'."ars:.
Allen v. A. ft. Dingman and Misa Beattie. cakes* were given j

11— Mias Spence v. Miss Smith. T? fL hnva. deluding a cousola- ner, giving those
12- Wood and Mlsfe Dingwall v. Wallace to the smaller bojs, including a ldea,

and Miss WUsan; Campbell y. A. B. Ding- Macd^W " originally donated the Afternoon Meeting.
'“shore v Dingman (finals, open); Mise cup in 'ill that was won outright by Fred Tle afternoon meeting was addressed J

Wilson V. Miss Proctor; Miss Rockwell v. Morrison In IS*. The winner la d hrot^r Joseph Clark of Ohio, who spoke
Miss Alien. of Percy Foster, who won In 6» a“‘> 1”; length on the saccess of three new dé

fi—Jolllffe y. O'Flynn (final, handicap); U Morr'son, who finished„eeM°cdontid s partments Introduced In the Sunday 
Miss Jeffrey v. Miss Baxter. , _ day, was the winner of Mr Ma<^onalds partments , previous to hts

4—Jackson t. Ward; Hunter v. J. H. new cup last year, which victory excluded .schools of Ohio, « ^ y not
Wallace; Chown y. Farewell. him from the average medal. 3“® that Ontario h“d ad’opted; he was

Their Lawn Bowling Season Closed, pleased to see that Canadians ^7.t„Hnns 
The Bltchie and Ramsay Bowling Club abreast of the times. His gg 

of New Toronto closed their season with |were t0 introduce a Home Department f<r Father Emery of Tewkesbury, Maas , 
a double and single competition, in which country families, mothers and others,wno Receives the Appointment,
representatives from the different ?,l“,b were not able to attend the schools, but 23—Rev Father Edward
In the city and also the surrounding clubs ! wQHld „kc t0 {ollow the lessons; a cradle- Ottawa, Oct. 23. Rev.
took part and contributed to make the , which the parents whose children Emery of Tewkesbury. Mass., has been ap-
^roTVe a.ïCMTA1^!^ havebe^ enro.led’wcm.d have the., m- polnted reetor Ottawa University, to 

more and Mr. John Campbell and Mr. t t sustained; and the Intro mcing succeed Rev. Dr. Constantlneau. feeently
Tom Hunter carried everything before Dec|slon D«y, )«-lien the whole sldoo_ oq ac(Wint of m.health. Father

cago the beaten challenger waa placed In him in the singles. In the etening at ld have the opportunity to de hl. d.,tl„a
the hands of Messrs. Tams. Lemoine & ^the'clnada fmb^'Jrespondin^ to^he Christ. ^ , . Dunn.aTenne Pres- Eme”' ‘S Te^
Crane of thls elty, with orders to sell her. toast of the visitors, congratnmted the Rev. A. L. Ge^gle b ° ia9 introduced ln the university s -

What Sir Thomas asks for the yacht Is, Ritchie and Ramsay Club on their good byterlan ehurch, ^ s,.h„ol. spoke rector Js a French-Canadlan, and is a aa-
of course, not known outside of those dt- lecord dnrl“8 “T^^knd hT hoo^l to m*ny new ideasi in M» ..Teachev Tr In- tlve ot L'Assomption, Que.
rectly Interested, but the price. It Is said, |”me^ w®d agd 47th Mv’eral6rinks Fn 'thc on 7* '“i'hich he snronily urged "that yeai-s of age, and was educated at Ottawa
we?m.v‘'taS'‘Wtory chUTBcter. If some eompetlrion « the Island and also at N'la- *"«• J“ v o,ri»t stop doing things on University. For the past 18 years he has
wealthy American yachtsman should hap- th» ^venine’s amusement the Church ot v . Rtble re- in the United States. He has beenP?het°reWaasnoLjU4thySaâaT^f Xes to ^lud^ the ^eap.” Teac^ of the^Bihle ^ heen^ln theUn^m ^ ^
part with6 the Ihamrock IL can on” bt tan ot «o Mimlco Bowding Club which qulrcd “t^nlng  ̂ and he would esbury. Mass., for the last few nmnth.
guessed. He and most Of hie yachting as- *'»s rendered In his nsnal good atyllt lue teacher In secnia prospective and previous to that was connecfiSl ior
soclatea both professional and amateur, following are the results of the afternoon s urge a course o training e peda- .gome time with Holy AngelsUCollege. Buf-
have insisted that the boat was defeated P1")”.. .. ,, pnda_w teachers, under the best t Balar„ £al0 N Y of which Institution Rev. Ur.
only by being outlucked in the matter of Doubles, preliminary round, 13 e : gogics obtainable, paying h m , " fr|,, naatm- of St. Joseph's
favoring breezes and declared that with Nlcol and G. Ironsides Iff, W. E. Hills ana . would insure a living Interest iu i« allon, formerly paai „ , , st.supplementary races wtih the ColumblT iï R- H. Skelton 11; D. Murray and W H. ^dl™or7°Ul<1 ‘D Church here, was appointed Supei.or lust
could easily be shown that the challenger Hall 10, Dr, F. Godfrey and T. Hunter_lo. his galton, Ph. B., Hamilton, June,
was the superior craft. First round-Nicol and Ironside 13, Tel- Rev. G- r- , to a Normal

still, Sir Thomas Is willing to sell, and for and Frnlger 12; Godfrey and Hunter 11, here treated the a°dt‘e ” ,.kboard draw- 
yachtsmen haying serious thoughts of pur- Maloney and Lyon 8; Campbell and Wig lesson, Illustrated with black . .. ..
chasing may obtain permission and Inspect ; more 11, A. Ramsay and Adamson 10: H. ingBi explaining fhe sources from 
the yacht as she lies at the John N. Rob- j Adamson and Gardner 15, G. N. Ramsay our present Bible has been complied, an
Ins shipyard, Erie Basin, bnt measurements ; and Might 14. . „ . ,, fh- history of the progressive s ages of Its
of the vessel will not be allowed. Sccomi round—Godfrey and Hunter 13, the n s y Vulgate, ln 400 A.D.,

When Sir Thomas and some of his party Nlcol and Ironside 11; Campoell and Wig- evolution f Revised Version, ln which
talked on additional races between the Co- more 10, H. Adamson and Gardner 0. to the present U|J>®ed exhaustive
lumbia and the Shamrock, following the in- l-’jnal—Campbell and Wlgmore 13, Godfrey are combined the results . . .
ternational match, and their wishes found and Hunter 9. study of all authorities obtainable,
an echo umonjj many American yachtsmen, Singles, first round—Skelton 15, A. Ram- changea ln S. S. Lesson».
Captain Sycamore was not so sanguine and say b; C. N. Ramsay 15, J. H. Teller 1», ___ tn whom was referredenthusiastic as the others, as this is what w H. Adamson 15, W. H. Hall 6; G. The committee to whom ,n
fie said when thF races were suggested : ironside 15, Wlgmore 3. the question of the , £ ‘Isons,

"I have already been beaten three times Second round—C. N. Ramsay 9, STeltou the International Sunday Sthoo
by the Columbia, and I don’t want to he «• Ironside 9, Adamson 5; Gardner lit, reported as follows:beaten three times more." Maloney 11; Hunter 15, Might 12; Mills ^7hut we approve of a distinct course

hi. m^as,'h7e has about made 15, Murray 13; Campbell 16, Nlcol 8; God- , for the beginners' department
Mer^t^ftiî ^Ifl^rcr-R ’ïtiï H' Ad— UnD 15' FUd‘ Of the primary classes -d «commend
be with Shamrock III. Instead of the Sham- g®rh|rd round—Ironside 15, C. N. Ramsay that such lessons shall be 
rock IL, whether the latter 1. meanwhile 9. Gartner 14; Campbell 11, vto„ on God the Father, Christ the Son
sold or not. Mills 10' Lynn 10 Godfrey 8. and the Holy Spirit; and that the lemons
ofOnthc0fmahtterflTo ?«fv-yaC"Wbr4T1 been Fourth round-Huuter 15, Ironside U; muotratlve of these points be ælected lu 
of the matter to-day. We have been t xriir. ic pnmnhoii 13 v will carry out the iac<i.
given the custody of the yacht for the Vlual—Hunter 15 Lynn 1 a*'cd ma“.h,nl ,h ,dea another dis-
winter and are the agents of Sir Thomas Flual HUUter ItJ' 7° That we . fi, fhe moTe advanced
Llpton .to look after the Interests of the 0 cits-’» Smoker. tlnct set of lessons for the dlffl.
Shamrock. When Sir Thomas and Mr. e^v riTv7,: nh.bV hlr smok classes is surrounded with many dirtl
Watson came to us about her and spoke T5e,.QlleeM rVLn! nfi?™ TneJdav even- cultles, that It'will be wisdom to hasten 
of her going into winter quarters here, er held in McLean s Hall on Tuesday even £ this, and that It will be well
they Intimated that if a certain sum were ln* last wa* 'wiUds Practed asito «tou at uresent with the change in the
offered for her we were n f 1 Ihorfv to on;i 8UCCCS8. Alu. F r«lllk WOOflH RCiGQ TO Stop Ut p , va(j rimeher. We are of course Inn nt HCerty chairman In a most efficient in inner. The prlmarj' lessons, until we have
to discuss the matter and cannot make '«-ngthy program was interspersed with t0 test their effect, 
known what price he would be willing to selections by a flint-class oichestra nndcr , 
part with her for, but the price is fixed, the direction of 1 rof. Lubai. the fine 
and any /man who puts it up can become Pr°Kram W£^® made up 
her owner ” gentlemen: Songs by J.

Morton, F. Woodall, T. Corrigan, W. J. 
rllln.„„ _ Brown; instrumental music by* Messrs.

,,hr C7c,ag® Y^?.h* Clu1> Kennedy, Harding, Leppar and MqCoi-
i.hicago, Oct. 2o.—With an overflowing mack; clog dancing, T. Corrigan ; bayonet 

Treasury, a rUled-up membership list and fencing, Checkiey and Denison; iirumlnat- 
the prospects for the coming year brighter ed club swinging, J. Lougheed, and a last 
*“aü Jlf, meeting of three 3-mlnute round l>y Messrs. Burkhart

u5 aat and Snell. To all the talent who so gencr-
*h^rfi!!ixn «W^S4.kthe flff i ously contributed to the program and to

nwr a?i^ *Ae ?DIV,ia all those who so generously pnrchasetl 
°nfrbîr er^n«P^o tickets the committee wish to take this

nîoiLrtïno-°vierFR W^S re'elccte<1 froF the opportunity to publicly thank on behalf
P There ‘w but one ticket In the field, of the ofUcerB and members of tbe c,ub' 
and the election was unanimous. George 
O. Clinch, rear-commodore, was succeeded 
by Charles Burton, and G. A. Black, trea
surer, by James P. Walker. C. E. Kromer, 
judge advocate, was succeeded by George 
B. Shattuck. Mr. Shattuck^s place as trus- 

T. Brewer. The

was highly
devoted to the presentation 
porte and to separate

•VNormal Work" was con-IAN helpful paper on 
trlbnted by Rev. J. W. Rae, M. A., U 
Which he emphasised the ^reaslty of 

training for Sunday school teach 
Hassard contributed a 

Department; Difficult1®11»

11. Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send, ’*

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
246

Safe
Vitalizer

a special
Rev. W. E.ers.

paper on “Home
XTTXn, State Primary -Superin
tendent of Philadelphia, Addressed a 
meeting on the subject, How t0 ” 
the Infant class of the Sunday school, 
which she handled ln a very clever

present many helpful

beatD,
n-

. J. and up.
Folev was apparently crowded on the fence 
and ‘went down. The field went on. Bound
ing the far turn Johnny of Navarre, with 
Cochran up, overstrode himself, and, twist
ing a plate, turned a complete romersault, Mpmph|i 0ct 28.-Another world's re- 
whlle Councilman Tom, J-s was cord (made in ■ race) was broken to-day
lug, fell over him. Johnny o ,. [»t Billings Park, when Audnbon Boy paced
killed and the other horse was s i naif a mile In 1.06%. This was accomplish-
hurt he had to be shot. The Joe eys j ^ ,n the flrst nce 2.20 class, pacing event,

thrtw'1»kdamper on the under what la known as the Memphis plan.
The flrst heat was at one mile, and was 
won handily by Audubon Boy, Dr. MonJcal 
securing the place. Audubon Boy made his 
own pace in the second heat, which was

278 Yonge St,. Toronto.WORLD’S RECORDS EVERY DAY.
London Still in the Game.

London, Oct. 23.—There was a large and 
enthusiastic turn-out at last night’s meet
ing of the London Football Club. Both 
seniors and juniors were represented in 
force, and every man pledged himself to 
turn out and work for the success of the 
red, white and black. Practices wMl be 
held every afternoon at Tecumseh Park, 
and arrangements will be made for even
ing indoor practice. Jack McNee was ap
pointed acting captain, with C. A. Fisher 
to look after the practices. Frank Reid, 
George Macbeth, Barney Dunlevy and. all 
the old guard will turn out and make flic 
players get into the game. The following 
are expected to turn out nightly: Lahgtt, 
Hodges, McNee, Sippl, G. Slppi, Boyce, 
Taylor, Peel, Lucas, A. Bice, ti. Taylor, 
G. Bice, Field, Black, Dunlevy, Usher, 
Adams, Clarkson, McMann. Coglin, Lind. 
Mattinson, Johnson. Lee, Wilson, Dowell, 
Stevens, White, Kerrigan, Hawthorne, 
Gunn, Powers, Ingram, Maguire, Morrow, 
Gilliest, Macbeth, Galbraith, >Garrothers. 
Regan. S. Lee, Keene, McMillan, Welch 
and Reid.

Audnbon Boy Won Half-Mile Pant»»* 
Race in l.OOl.[GH DAILY AMERICA 5c.

e
A new racing paper, will publish each day 

c jrrect racing charts, correct entries and 
correct past performance table. Arrives iu 
Toronto before noon.
Wholesale Agent. The American News Agency 

127 Bay Su, Toronto.velously escaped 
ttand. All this 
day’s sport.

Prophetic won
only fixture on the program, _ -
roon and Lady Godiva, among others Kim 
berley was backed from 8 to 1 to 5 toj
in the second "Sf’./^ir.Xheu’rilbut at a mile and an 
trom 100 to 1 to JO to 1 it '■ d ' Ad. lengths from New
neither proposed a*lllu8„mate^iL. bv Her- I heat, which was a half-mile dash. Audubon 
venee Guard was beaten a n‘ .Jo Boy won In the easiest sort of fashion In
nando In the last [f7b ev. weatb- 10014, breaking thé world's pacing record 
Meekln. running outside the money, we for a half-mile.
»r clear; track laa5;h b”m?l 0ut 2 miles— Geers brought The Abbot out for an at- 

Klrst race, steep'ethn e, out^ & jnd 4 tempt to lower his record of 2.0314. After 
Miss Mitchell, 155 (Mara), j and a Utile exercise the great trotter was sentto 5, 1; Llnestock, l.)8 iGjeen), 10 t^ 5 away at a fast clip, accompanied by two
3 to 1, 2; Sal*?“y\Wt ciasher also ran. running horses. The quarter wae passed 
B to 6, 8. Time 3.55. Clasner a so ,u 32 8econds, the half In 1.03, the three-
Klng T. tMland broka nis f°e® __ch . quarter pole In 1.33%, and the wire was The Tiger» and Their Game.

SSrêBSr2.>ÿ§!?' safeM»®5"*1* «

RAo7al0rHlgbKo1é“,s.CrlM>a’yor|Nfrôe; j « , SUS*
2nd r'Donna Henrietta also ran. Tonieum j record of 2.10 to 2.06%. Onward Silver ople It wotid be mort unsportsmanlike. 
^Thîrd1 race°Stiastleton Stakes, filing, 5 g°k7Z« erenf of the day was Og MB

înïa'to’i 2‘ Lady Godiva, 99 (feedfern), Hontas ( rookc, flriven, by ; , , ^ i of "welching." At this late date some of
ro3i Ynd 8 to 1 8. Time .59%. Lieschen. with lone second lo morrow Little laat yplI..s officers are showing a deep ln-

vwf Tact wïîd Bess and Virginia Grace will be “nt ajminst his record of 2 01|b , terest |n thf flnanclal affnlrs of the club.
z,lrl- /*ct' „„ pacing. H r -B1 i lin g s,h iso w n er .sa l at nay | and Rrp a(ra|d of thp clul) hplng "pionged

« 1 "rP'S™. 15? lïï -m, -I- /-■ " "»
HO (Mounce), 7 to 1 a°» Vlenwater also second 1% miles, third half mile, Memphis 
1-42. caug • plan: _
ran. wii»—Kallf 100 (McCue), Audubon Boy, ch.h., by J. J. Au-„ Fifth rt‘ee-1 “Imp O'Lee, loA dul)on, dam Flaxby, by Bourbon
7 to 2 and 6 to o, i, ? j Know, 101 wllkea (Hudson) .................................

to l and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Don Mlnlcal, b.h., by Gambetta (Uedfern), 8 to 1 inia DrlTer also ran. wtlkes (McAllister) .... . ...........
, ot Navarre NeHwa,R,Gcdt,gr h-by Brown

S.uTr,.'>.v,yiep sr —
FS,B “ira sssa.Wv ««Ktniffht M tbe Gaiter, Alfred Vargiave a pique, by Kentucky Wilkes (Mc-
fr0 ,* o aigo ran. Donald)................................................. ..badis S. ---------- onward Silver, ch.h„ by Onward

(Geers).............................................. ..

RECTOR OF OTTAWA UNIVERSITYthe Castleton Stakes, the 
beating Octo-

1T.
. UÎ TO SELL SIR UPTON’S SHAMROCK.

Challenger In Hands of New York 
Firm for the Market.

eighth, and won by two 
Richmond. In the last

New York, Oct. 23.—Sir Thomas Llpton* 
has determined to sell the Shamrock IL, 
and she is now on the American market. 
Before Sir Thomas left New York for Chi-
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CRITICAL CONDITION OF SPAIN.
is willing to assume the financial respo 
bllity of the trip nobod)’ else should 
over It. The members know how the _ 
stands, and will likely pull thru without 
any outside advice.

kzof Securities Due to the 
of the People.

London, Oct. 23,-The firm prleA main-
anti-

Firm Prices
Ignorance

la

tadned by Spanish stocks despite
bread riots and rurnbrs of aAccidents at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—Pat Murphy, the clever 
Quarter-back of the Rough Riders, had his 
Jawbone broken at practice this afternoon. 
It is not yet known how serious the injury 
is, but he will be out of the game for some 
time. Fraser of the Collegiate team had 
his collarbone broken.

Hal. McGiverin and Ed. DuMbuIln will be 
the officials Saturday for the match with 
Hamilton.

Boyd, who has been away on a survey, 
returned to the city to-day, and will play 
quarter in Murphy’s place.

Ottawa College had a poor practice this 
afternoon. An excursion is being run to 
Brockvlile.

1 1 clerical riots,
Carliat rising, amaze

Spanish securities keep their position 
In the face of condition» bad enough to 

the British consols. The cur-

financial circles here.a 4
The8 2 8 

4 3 4
ST7R-
tt in
1. depress even

belief' that Spain has shown marvel- 
yltnlity ln recovering from the trou

ts not shared

rentCOL- 
t, To- 
l. ses-

Maln
ous
hies of the American war 
by well-informed parties, who declare that 

country is merely postponing the evil 
day ln the hope of maintaining its lnter-

111

3 2 2

r;
when “e wou easny ''Sunland Belle, b.m., by Simland
of the six rac®a' mliP soiling—Omdurman, clar (F. C. Hartwell) ...........................

First race, 1 mile, »®“ » Rlce, 100 Time 2.09%, 2.08%.

irVy^Ben^e. ^reetfngs, ’chorus

Boy also ran. miip—Tom Kingsley, 10*J
Second ra<'e’1(^to i i* Vulcain, 112 (Co- 

(Hanaberger), 10 tb l. ^ > 105 (Bassaten, 
buru>, 3 to L 2. 3.5 Sea Queen. Sly,

PB1.
asm £

bss-1®
ra“:,urth race, % mUe-W J. ^KnfghU*
lJaokSin)2;4Money Muss, °106 jL>oinimci7 
f. .1, ', rime- 1 20 1-5. The Pride. Master Mariner? Ben Buttle, Rowland, r rince,

that
2 3 3

national cre<llt.ENDS 
irrent 
psf. %

of die country Itself docsInter-University Games.
Varsity athletes leave this evening for 

Montreal, where they contest with McGill 
to-morrow in the annual inter-university 
games.

A comparisonpf the records made at the 
individual games of each university Indi
cates that the two teams are very evenly 
matched. McGill’s records are better in 
the three weight events and in the quarter 
mile; Varsity leads in the pole vault, high 
Jump, broad jump and half-mile; while in 
■ he other three events the records are the 
same. Varsity must win two of these lat
ter to secure the championship.

The condition 
not warrant any great hope, according to 
Spain!sh merchants In London, who declare 
that outside of Madrid, Barcelona 
other large cities, the populace is abso
lutely ignorant of the results of the war.

do not know that the 
Newspapers are few,

8 2
PBO 

board- 
pay- 

11 clpai

2 8 ami

Straight Heats at Creemore.
Creemorc, Oct. 23.—The Creemore races 

were well attended to-day. Weather fine. 
All races scheduled were run.

Named race:
Barney S .
Whirley E.
Puzzler ...

Time
>n Chance,

Thousands, they say,
United States won. 
and the people are Ignorant and apathetic 
in an incredible degree.

Bankers regard as significant the 
that Paris Is not dealing in Spanish securi
ties, which were formerly 
stock on the Bourse, 
ports of the Bank of Spain, they point out 
that its liabilities have Increased £2,500,- 
000 ($12,100,200), while its deposits have 
decreased £2,000,000 ($9,733,000), compared 
will its condition a year ago. Altogether, 
the English financiers are convinced that 
the Spanish situation is critical, and that 
present prices of Spanish stocks cannot be 
maintained much longer.

Evening Session.
The evening session developed even more 

enthusiasm than the other meet!tags, an«t 
the assistance of the Metropolitan Church 

several musical selections added

CENT.
Hhllng
Hast.,

by the following 
Hallidny, William

fact1 1 Choir in 
not a little to the interest.

John Charlton, M. P., Lynedoeh, gave an 
address on "The Relation of the S^^Ui 
School to the State." He spoke of the 

Indifference of the nations to

2 2
the liveliest3 8

Rngby Football Go»»tp.
John Stormont has been appointed by the 

league to referee the game between the 
Wellesleys ami Nationals on Saturday at 
Bayside Park.

The Wellesleys would like to arrange a 
game for the King's Birthday, Nov. 9, Lind
say or Brampton preferred. Address W. G. 
l’errv 45 Lombard-atret.

The Wellesleys leave for Slmcoe 
morning at 9.45 by the C.P.R. The follow
ing players will represent the team: May,
1,amont, Henderson. Toose, A Hewitt, Mit
chell, Purse, Parsons, Millard, Loudon,
Harmon. Good, Mergatroy. Ball'd, Robin,
son F D Woodworth will referee. , „ ,v-ieltv senior team did not do any tee was taken by Robert 

I he X .u sily s. nl h T, an‘ , i entire ticket chosen was as follows :hard ?;°rk*a8t “IgM. *8°al pla)S and Commortorp_ Charles H. Thorne; 
touch e e pra stronger commodore. A. W. Masters; rear-commo-

rhe x ^ iimhn»Sbeen at any time dore* Charles A. Burton ; secretary, Charles 
to-morrow than it has been at any time E Fox; treasurer, James P. Walker; judge
this sejwon. . . in advocate, George B. Shattuck; fleet sur-The Tiinlty University team will play in geoTX p c. Greene; trustees, John McCon- 
SinK'oe on Friday. » .. t nelland Robert T. Brewer: delegate Inland

The Argonauts put in a hard practice at Lakes yachting Association, Edward Ros
tock ling last night under Shiner Alns.ey s Ing. delegate £ake Michigan Yachting As- 
diredtiou. scxdation. John B. Berryman.

A Kingston man who was in town yes- The treasurer’s re 
terday says there will be lots of Granite of $6785.58, which 
money on Saturday, as the Kmgstonians itlation fees. The membership 

confident of winning. applications for admission, will
_aueer EllUott is (ORching the Granites, gu UD the limit of 400. 

and to developing so-me new plays that he The Lake Michigan Yachting Association 
thinks will keep the Argos guessing on annual regatta will be held under the aus- 
Saturday. pices of the Chicago Yacht Club next year

Saturday's game will start at 3 o'clock, if the efforts of that club can bring it 
If the weather continues fine there should «.about. The motion to that effect was pass- 

-bo a record crowd at the Bloor-streat ed with great enthusiasm, and Commodore 
grounds. The reserve seat pOan opens at Thorne announced that the regatta next 
Harry Love's, 191 Yonge-street, Frid.ty year would be held in a fashion entirely 
morning. now to the event. "Prizes of value will be

Grant, who showed np »o well against hung up, and the meet made an attraction 
Varsity, will prabably get a place on the to yachtsmen all over the lake, 
oarsmen's line against the Granites. With 
a little more experience he should make'a 
valuable man.

The Argonauts find It Impossible to trans
fer their game with the Rough Riders on 
Xov 2, as the only ground In Ottawa is in 

that day. Ottawa College playing M.A.
A.A. there. _

A Woodstock despatch says: The late 
John P. Lockhart, whose remains nre ex 
ported to arrive here to-morrow morning 
from Fargo. North Dakota, was a football 
nlaver of provincial renmvn. He learnt the 
game at Woodstock College and will be re 
memliered as afterwards being one of the 

popular and efficient players at To
ronto University.

At Philadelphia yesterday the University 
of Pennsylvania beat Gettysburg College 
by 22 to 0.

Members of the Oriole Rugby Club are 
requested to be at practice at Jesse Ketch- 

l'ark at 7 o’clock to-night for their 
match with arslty III. on Saturday.

The Argonauts' committee requaet Chad
wick. Strange. Duggan, Mackenzie, London,
Holliday and any others to attend the prac
tice this aftrrno-m and to-morrow at the 
Moss Park Rink grounds, Shater-stret. The 
management considers It the duty rtf every 

to turn out regularly to give the se
niors every chance ol a good practice.

The O.R.F.U. committee meets to night 
av the Rossin House, when the Wilson 
case, the application have the intermedi
ate Hunt played ln London and seieral 
oiher matters will be discussed.

Analyzing the re-Best time 2.44%.
Open race:

Economy ......................................
Nitchie ...........................................
Noua Wilkes .............................
Dandy Jim...................................

Open flat race—Saucy Girl 
straights. Beat time 56 seconds.

.... Ill

.... 2 2 3 

.... 382 

.... 444 
won in two

AVK., 
-Nose, 

to 3,
increasing
Sabbath observance and the prevalence 
of political corruption. Said Mr. Charhon, 
“The man in politics, no matter how firgh 
his position, who makes a stand lor Sao- 

I bath observance and political purity, sen is 
_ ...... _ ^ . . his own doom.” The Spirit of God was.
Important Meeting of Canoeist». suld exciuded from all i>olitlcs. it
Aul.urndale, Mass., Oct. 23.—The business f, d to reaiize the high hopes en-meeting of the Board of Governors and A anada was to reauze tue », j» 

Executive Committee of the American tercalned f<* her future, t 8 
Canoe Association will be held in the Wa- be removed, and the piace to begin was 
Be-Wa-Wa Canoe Clubhouse at Autmrndale the Sunday School. “Teach the boy, who 
next Saturday. Plans are under consider- i8 future voter,” said he, “that to
ation which will make the meeting one of , become a reailv great nation 
unusual Interest. Canoeists of prominence a f *** ü and w.
from all parts of the United States and iP^rify our ^n °lva
Canada will be present. troduce a code of ethics equally appilcaDl*

---------- to public and private affaira”
Baseball Brevities. Bible Stories.

Lajoie’s official batting average—422—1» Mrs. J. W. Barnes of Philadelphia, $vho 
a phenomenal one. He played In 121 games, spoke on the subject, “Stories and Bible 
was ™ tiî 54,TTtlme8’i «n<i ma.rte 14° ! Stories,” had her subject matter t ho rolyand2” bl‘3' He sacrlflccd only onee' and fn hand, and, in a very fluent and logical 
atoie -( na. es. address, showed that tbe system of story-

telling. If properly followed in the Infant

tf

-4
thisGossip of the Turf.

Mars Cassidy, the starter, will replace 
Chris Fitzgerald at the barrier when A< 
duct opens. He will adopt the no-recall 
system.

AND 
hiiture 
ht rell-
kvtage, KiNG’ii HtAUK BETTER.alhTfth°" race 1% mlles-Orontas. 100 

(Blake) 8 to' 6, 1; Hermencla, 102 (Co
burn) 8 to 1, 2; Harry Preston, 97 (Hicks), 
35 to 1. 3 Time 1.53 2-5. Frangible, Ken
tucky Babe, Jessie Jarboe also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—G. B. 
Campbell, 109 (Cobnm), 7 to 1, 1; Rasselas,
112 (Robertson), 4 to 1, 2; Lord Roberts,
113 (Knight), 2 to 1, 3. T me 147 4-u.

Elmer L., Adriante, Ande,
Phelps, Joe Collins also ran.

To-Day'» Racing Cord.
, Morris Park Entries : First race, sell
ing Withers course—Alsfke 105. Elolm 99, 
Potente 113 Sweet. Tooth 100. Lucky Star 
100, Cnrtsey 85, Hammock 105. Maltster 
106. Althea 93. „ „

Second race, maidens, % mile—Missile 
306. Jean Wood 07. Bon Mot 102, Hayward 
Hunter, Miss Fisher. Mint Bed. So-mer- 
Fauit, Tenagra 89, Pearl Finder 95, Bijou 
84, Firing Buttress 107. Reformer 100, Slab 
W. Troth 84, Early Eve 101. Hot 95.

e Ramapo Handicap, 1% miles 
ill. Blues 124. Gold Heels 123,

/
Councilman Tom. .. 

killed at Morris Park 
three times at the last 
always finishing outtflde the money.

Dan Patch was a prohibitive favorite 
Tuesday In the 2.08 pace, the race that 
Harold* H. finished third in, selling at $100 
to $8 for the field. The son of Joe Patch- 
en was never in trouble and won in three 
straight heats. After the performance his 
owner announced that the little brown 
horse would he retired for the rest of the 
year. Dan Patch has a remarkable record 
for the season, having won every race in 
which he has started—12 in number—and 
lost only one heat.

the horse that was Appetite Regained and 4 Hnnklnesa 
of Voice Has Disappeared.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23.—The North Ameri
can’s London correspondent says: There has 
been a wonderful improvement in the 

The, change is

yesterday, started 
Woodbine meeting,

vice- we must

NO- 
g. Me-

246
health of King Edward, 
due to the peculiar German treatment ad-Hanswurst,LLEU, 

r Com- 
poaoed. vised by the surgeon of the late Empress 

Frederick, which His Majesty has pursued 
since he went to Scotland.

The huskiness in the King's voice has 
disappeared and he has regained his ap
petite, whlf-h had be«m almost entirely 

He has been restricted considerably 
in his consumption of cigars.

His Majesty is said to have laughed at 
the anxiety of his physicians.

It is hinted that certain newspaper pro
prietors who are expecting baronetcies 
when, coronation titles nre distributed had 
Hotter eease the publication of pessimistic 

regarding the King’s health. In 
view of this none but roseate reports may 
be looked for thru the several news chaar 
nels for some time to come.

port showed a «nfrplus 
Included $4710 for in- 

11st. with 
more than

[S, SO- 
loronto.

Charles Comlskey has signed Tom Daly 
for his Chicago fcam next season. Daly is ,
the Brooklyn club's star player and stood classes of bunday schools, ^proves most 
eighth in the list of Natiomil League se- effectual. She rwommended the mirror 
cond basemen, having an average of 950. jform of story-telling, which revealed tne 
His batting average was .310.

The players of the champion Crescent 
A.C. team decided to knock off training >red the closing address, spoke of the 
after last Saturday's game. Manager pOWer 0f personal influence, particularly 
Shepherd states that the season was sue- , l|iat 0f ^he Sunday School teacher, and he 
^^oVaerL7ia/a^,^,tn<m “eD I’ayored the abolition o, the many Incom-

There la a deep-laid plot on foot to onst râ^ nv08 tW° * thlee adepU
Patrick Powers from the presidency of the tesciung.
Eastern Baseball League. Since the secret 
Is out, however, it looks very much ns If 
the conspirators would lie fooled. The op- 

I posing candidate for thfc position is Mu 
Frank Leonard. J

are 1
CfoEddie Burke is a bigger loser on the sea

son’s races than any otlmr bookmaker has 
wer been in this country, says a New 
York despatch. He Is credited with being 
$150.000 behind on the year, and there nre 
onlv a few days for him to get back part 
or all of that immense amount of money. 
Burke is probably the largest operator 
America ever saw. At Westchester fast 
year he was a big loser, bur on the olos 
lag dav of the meeting they broke well, 
and he" quit something like $40.000 winner 
on the day. Mr. Burke Is not alone in bis 
bad luck. Other big operators are In the 
same box. their losses ranging from #26,000 
to #100.000.

lostIters,
Bulld- 

ts. To- 
fees!- !

child to himself.
Rev. A. T. Sowerby, Ph. D., who dellv-

Thlrd rac 
- Hernando
Morningside 107. _ .

Fourth race, Westchester High Weight 
Handicap, % mile—Andy Williams 90, Car
buncle 116. J>ady of the Valley 102, King 
Pepper 112, Louisville 115, Barouche 87. 
Musette 111, Chuetanunda 122, Belle of 
Trov 123, Ten Candles 130, Unmasked 117.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs -Biff 107. Zemora 
112. Lamp O. Lee 110. Rtvenoak 107. Jack 
McGinn 110. Tour. Wo.dgatherer, Mark 
Fane. Councilman Tom 107, Brown Henge 
312. Heathsville 110. •

sixth race, handicap, 1% miles -Belle .of 
Troy 117. Dublin 114. Louisville 110, Tom 
Kenny 96.

lOLICI- 
|oronto{ 
koudan* 
Ends to rumors

Waterloo Hoclcey Club.
Waterloo Oct. 23.—The Waterloo Hockey 

Club held ' their organization meeting at 
the Zimmerman House this evening The 
meeting was one of the largest m the his
tory of the boys In yellow and black. - 
„ Last season’s report was very favorable, 
and showed that this is one of the best 
hockey towns in • Canada. The following 
officers were elected : .

Hon. president. Joseph E. Seagram. M.F., 
president. W. G. Welehet: v ee-presldeot.

K Bruce ; second vice-president, 
secretary. W. E. Ray mo;

Managing Com- 
K111er. Hy,

TWO DEATHS IN GERMANY.

Berlin. Oct. 23.—Dr. Von Siemens, found 
The Elms B.B.C. wl.VBeacon |« aad

ti7''ic5;?rraMaa,roene:e^ êodo,^t°o£e%ïï ÔSsl^ni^oT^y

Scully, Walsh, Tieche. Rose. Rnssell, Ken
nedy. Stevens. Seymour. The Elms would | jate Johann Georg Von Siemens was
like to he notified where the game will be ;born Qct. 21. 1839, ln Torgau. He was a 
played. nephew of the late Ernest Warner Von

Hons Wagner, the champion nttshnrg I giemens of the firm of Siemens & Halskev, 
shortstop, has gained the nmWtion of his the well-known electricians.
Ivcrv p'osTtiM1 fw his team. When the'or another he was a member of most ot 
baseball season ended he had played every ! the principal Industrial corporations of 
position bnt that of pitcher. In the Pirates' Berlin.
past season tour he relieved Eddie Dobeny ......... —
in the box In a game at Dubois. Penn., Berlin, Oct. 23.—Friedrich Preller, th • 
last week, and h® held the opposing hata- dled to-day In Dresden.

' men down to eight nits.
According to a Boston despatch, the fqj- Rij, committed.iatiin^^mrrets reV B?M0P wFth1feeNari^: Halifax, Ori 23,-The preliminary « 

al League : Kittredge. Mcran, WIlHs. Pit amination of Julius Bill, charged with 
tlnger Cooley. Dcmontreville. Long, Hsm- ,he murder of Nathan Kaptan at Clark s 
ilton. Lush and Carney. Long will receive Harbor, was concluded at Barrington this 
#4000 and captain ',]pfp^TnY^',bw|hn°; afternoon. The prosecution closed its 

Freeman Ferris Parent, Col case. The defence waived the right ot 
Jins' Stahl and Gleason. Parent signed for calling witnesses, and Magistrate \\ acsou 
$2800, a raise of #700 over Inst season. j committed Bill for trial at the spring “s-

------------------------------- sion of the Superior Court.
Select vour fall suits or overcoat early.

•tit the novelties go flrst. Exclusive pat
terns and colorings—goods that 1 can t dn- 
TSUIeate ln stock now. Be with the wise 

Choose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 Kongo-

ISTER.
Ilctorla-
k 5e§er ^ CHANG AND CHINGBln fT Challenge to Towns.Kelly’s

All tho talk of the proposed challenge 
Ottawa man to Champion 

Gcoree Towns for tho sculling ohampion- 
shii> of the world seems to have been niere 
bluster, according to the latest ca^1^ram 

rhe Evening Telegram from London.
J Carling Kelly, the Ottawa Premoter, 

at the bark nf Ihc challenge on behalf of 
ilre unknown Canadian PaK<m rere °^i 
Towns for the world’s championship, dll 
not come up to the mark when hemet
■f'he'spor.'îmïn w„h

w mam
he b ell e v efTVh e ’ S porta n i a n Cup
w„ included in tie world's e^mpfonshlp 
when he Issued the challenge.
Sullivan’s challenge on behalf ot in'“b foviZM* side and the world’s champn.n-

Deal With Ministers ot 
If plenipotentiaries.

and

k. SO- 
I e€c„ 
t East, 
hney t#

issued by an Continue to
Powers as
Pekin,' O*. 23.-12 Hung ' hang 

Prince Ching continue to deal Jointly with 
the petition jointly submitted by the min
isters of the powers. They still sign

First rare, selling, % 
mile John Grigsby. Miss Conrad. Chisel 
n« sum W 114. The Star of Bethlehem 
1ir>] Fleetwing, Old Mike. Xanthos, Pet
KSee"ondanrace, selling. 1% miles—Linden 
Ella El Canev, Pilnce Blazes lfri. s.irllla 
104. Joe Gammage. Fox
t hief 97. Knight Banneret 96, Miss i.i/.a, 
Deloraine 93. . . ..V T „Third race. mile-. Merriment 
cion Appleby .106. Hopedale. Ibagg. Little 
Seoul, Dark Secret 101, Miss Hume. Gold
en Glitter 98.

Fourth race, 1 mile, kandleap-—
113. searcher 99, HaMland 104. W. 
hoe. Reseda. Tom Kingsley 102.

Fifth race, % m'le-OUver Me 
Dare 117. Mountebank 118. The Boer m. 
Kohnwreath 109. Lady Contrary. Prim esa 
otelMe. x x 106, Boomerack loo.
DsTxuf filing, 5%
Woods 114. Smith's Reel 101. Maroon Pnr- 
year, Dandola 98. Anmte 96. Fraiik Jomj . 
John H. Carr 95, Pierce J. 93, Hat Mit
chell, Tom Wallace 90.

Worth Entries : George 
Ous Kuntz:
treasurer. William Hotrg;
Schne<fer.WG. ^Kifnt'z. E. F. Seagram, Geo. 

A. Bruce.

At one time
al»ho Itplenipotentiaries,

foreign envoys that 
that capacity ended with 
the indemnity bond.

ministers of the
to a more strict enforcement of 

stipulation requiring foreign- 
intention to go

Lliard
fig else- 
kr euah- 
ara and 
process: 

k are as 
[teed or 
liaemcnt 
plot mft- 
[ks, Chi-

tbenipelves as
supposed by the

their duties In 
the delivery of 

They are _
Pharmacy Beat Toronto Junction.

Inteicollege Association League foot- 
gamc in the intermediate scries, sec

tion B was played on the Varsity camnua 
vesteniav between the Jameson-avemie Col- 
feglate Institute and the School of Phar
macy eleven. the latter winning by 2 goals 
re 0 Smalt. S.F.S., made an acceptable 
referee.

Ko
holding theTheura

ball powers 
the treaty

t0 XZT in Cider re afford op- 

for making protective a r rang» 
stipulation hail been largely 

and Its revlx al and 
would chiefly ‘hamp-

Vulcain 
J. De- into the 

portnnlty 
ments. 
ignored of late years, 
vigorous enforcement 
er missionaries.

2B ■sss
S-siS'S'-.rvr.."' $e?
found that it was absolutely necessary to 
submit the name of the competitor to the 
trustees before a contest for The bporrs 
man VuP could he arinnged. he_ posltti el; 
rtccUDi-dPt.i dl'-nlgc tin name of Ills man,
anÆs^r?i'n0rcfdc.cU:aher..^^lri; challenge 
was never taken seriously from the first.

This

»es Association Football.
Thp Crescents had a'good turnout at Bay- 

p«rk last night and put in nn hour fret , hralf gU Practice. P The following 
members are requested to turn out on I- it- 
diîv morolng at 6 o'clock at Bayside Park: 
stfatton Chambers. Braggs. Hunter, BaJ 
dpn McClure, Dowdell. Lea. Trie-key. U<- 
Uigstone, Wall. Moore. Ledger, Smith,
Gt'|7* following memb<ws of the All Stints’ 
Football Club are request 3d to turn ont 
re practice to-day bet wen 12 and 1 o clock 
‘Î PBnvside Park: Wilson, Fullerton H 
Uv In est un, Nix n, Langton. Smith, G Llv- 
ingstrm. McKeown, Jennings, Pyne, Satin- 
ders.

A close 
plaj^cd on 
noon 
ing in a

Condolence of County Lodjse.
At a meeting of the County Orange 

Lodge held last tight In Victoria Hall •> 
resolution of condolence was passed on 
the death of their Grand Sovereign. »<m. 
X cisake Wallace. It will be beautifully 
engrossed and framed and sent to the fam
ily vr the late Grand Sovereign. The 
question of mu king Victoria 
headquarters of the order for Onlaato wna 
reft t-red to a committee. The meeting was 
largely attended. Harry Loi elock, County 
Master, occupying the chair. ,

Ha* Several Broken Ribs.
John Jones of 487 Cllnton-street on Sat-

Curling Club» Re-orgaahe. urday last wa» thrown forcibly 
pavement ont of his wagt-ti by a collision 
with a trolley. He was turning Into Mara- 
hum street off BUoor-street, and did not 

approaching westbound car, which 
He was attended to by 

ordered

!>UND. ’Frisco Rncimc Start* Nov. 2.
Tho seerctarv of the California Jockey 

Club has compiM the cntrips fhc first 
10 stakes tb" olub’s fall and winter 
meeting, nnd they nre considerably in ex
cess <»f those of last ye*r. The list ot 
nominators includes August Belmont, n- 
('. Wlii. in-y. .1 < Follansbee. Andrew Mil 
1er. Brine#. Poniatowski. W4 O’R. MacDon 
ough. Burns & "Waterhouse, E. J- Baldwin, 
J. H. McCormick nnd John W. Schorr. 1 he 
program for the tirer two weeks at Oak
land will he issued within a few days, me 
amounts r:ingp from $490 f°r purse events 
to $V.t:0 for oyer night handicaps. More 
than 150 of the poorer elnss of horses were 
foi'cwl tn vai at-' stalls t«. make room for 
the Eastern contingent. Every stall Is oc
cupied or taken, and no more horses can be 
ac< oftimodated at the Oakland track. The 
racing will begin Nov. 2

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Clinton Curling Club Tuesday even
ing. th# following officers were appointed 
for the approaching season: Chaplain. Uev. 
C\ R. Gunno; president. N. Fair; vice-pre
sident. Dr. Agnew: secretary-treasurer, . 
Jackson, Executive Committee, W. 1*. 
Spalding, W. Rvytiono and John Johnson. 
Defcgate to Ontario Curling Association, 
a. .1. Taylor. Toronto. On mofibn it was 
decide#! to rejoin the Ontario Curling As
sorte1 ion ami a very pro^pei*ous year is 
looked forward to.

Schole* for Henley. ones.
! street.Champ*011 Lo«

i s. holee. the amaleur ehumplon seull- 
nf ront'X will UkeD' annnuuee to a 

er ot ^ hi frtends n«'xt Mon<lay night ^fhe*wll vleP Hen'e? next .time to eon- 
thut he , seuils. A committee
test for the P '.ninat-,ie filamond pin, which 
has geeure.1 a 'tin seholes as u sou-
SrofC'icttYnth® water in 1901.

ed

Hall ..theSportinir Note».
The yacht Erin, belonging to Sir Thomas 

Llpton' and tender to the yacht Shamrock 
II.. sailed from New York for Southamp
ton yesterday.

Australian Tim 
Judge will furnish the main event for 
Saturday night’s Chicago Athletic -îissocla- 
tion boxing show.

Kid McCov and Charlie Mitchell 
arrived on the White Star Line steamship 
iu Englafid. They will start a gymnasium 
ln Loudon. McOoy says he Is ready to 
fight for the championship of the world 
for a purse of £2000.

nd * see an
struck his wagon.
Dr. Harrington, who yesterday 
his removal to the Western Hospital. 
Jones is suffering from several fractured 
ribs and other injuries.

GO.»
itecV and exciting game of football was 

the Don Flats yesterday afer- 
hetwen Givens nnd Dufferin, result- 

vlctorv for the latter hy 2 to 1.

At the annual rate!ing of the Preston : as follows; Graham. Darlington. Rolls, 
Curling Club the various reports presented 1 V.1 .in Morel son. Tnhhy. Macdonald. Hll- 
showed the club to he in a prospérons con- j" .. villiers Carroll and Stair,
ditlon. The election of officer, resulted n*' of ree greatest games of Assoeiatlon
as follows : - President. Frederick Clare; ,'..s.ii ,h.s season Is billed to tak» place 
secretary. George A. Reose. The secre- Î2Î, a(tPTnoon at old 1'PP-r Canada College
-nrv reported that of 1. games played by hMWIM.n .mes & Co and a fast
Preston last season with "ntside clubs.Pres- ion r< brokers, representing the To
ton won 13. lost 3 and played 1 draw. , r,,nto Stock Ev-naug, i'h, game com

Hexing- Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the ^'pSwi^» iarae* crowd'of",ootevs
Grmnasfum tSUa.t'ldel.idc-s'^ Iu j are expected to cheer the finaude» on to 

lessons private. J «d I victory.

Mnrphv and Martinfor a 
le local 
t water
st

Sfarlc Retarns.Inspector
Cartels' Road Race.

A I^mi'c opvU-roadr.ee rakesdq »,
Saturdaj, No'- -■ ,.Iub Entries clos- 
tlle ' ad,’^oli;V valuable prîtes have been 

leading merchants of th<-

The Broadview Junior League football 
will hold a practice on Thursday and 

The folio»v-
Ivspevtov Stark, head of tne loom detec

tive department, who was with the royal 
party on their tour thru t’anada, returned 
to ‘Toronto last ntght, and will resume 
dutv this morning, 
home with him a valuable pair of gold 
enff links, bearing the créât of tho Duke 
„r ro'-nwall .nd York, and presented hy 
His Royal Highness. I>etecUve < ’arpenter 
of Montreal and < VmitniKgionor Sherwood 
oi' Ottawa were also made the recipients 
of similar gilts.

47
have team

Friday nights of this week, 
ing players are requested to attend: Chamb 
1er, Gilby, Gngory, Clark, Dorman, Weller, 
Day, Craven. Watson, Hunt,v Barkey, 
Vaughan and Summcrhayes.

si
The inspector broughtNov. 1. 

offered hy tin 
East End.

mder-
edical
aking 
Lrong. 
ubles. 
oJ.E. 
St. 4

A special committee of the Toronto 
Methodist Conferen.e met yesterday and 
appointed a committee to arrange for the 
raising of Toronto*» share of -the rum t< 
he devoted to the raising of the debt ou 
St. James' Church, Montreal.

Suitable for Winter
puzzle what to drink during 

one thing. 
Kottiet 

Fine and wnolo
ts. Adams A Burns.

Prejudice.
Smokers wno are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for » 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.

V6 Xonge-

It is often n 
the winter months 
some 
Whlske

New Orleans H .'icinu Ont look.
<’hi# ago. Oct. 2,’v Tho our look for a bril

liant season of racing at New Orleans this 
winter is the best in the history of the 
new Louisiana .If'-lw Club, u»r n nig!’ i 
clnss nf horses tli.in have eve-- before been 
stabled on the Crescent City track will

Seme sav 
- D.C.L.” i Blackanother.

is 'he best. J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
street.

I-..!

sole agents, Toronto.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

A
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Millions of Tea Pots
4 WEDNESDAY MORNING CAMPBELL’S CLOTHINGevidence of poisoning

COURTS DAUGHTER, WEDS MOTHER.
Coetlneed frrem Pare 1*In. Cel# Withdrew» Coeseet For 

Her Child’» Merriae*.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 28.—One of the meet 

remarkable stories of Its kind has been 
brought to light as the result of a marriage 
In North Carolina, near Durham, which has 
just been solemnised.

Luther Bowie», a well-known young man, 
had long been a visitor at .the home of 
Mrs. Annie Cole, a handsome widow, a 
little past 30 years of age, the mother of 
a petite and beautiful daughter, who had 
just reached the age of 16.

Young Bowles, tho not Indifferent to 
the mature charms of the mother, was in
fatuated with the fresh, youthful loveli
ness of the daughter. The girl returned 
his affection* and when he proposed to uer 
at once accepted. Her age was a bar t 
their happiness. In this dilemma -ne 
youthful pair determined to throw them
selves upon the mercy of the widow.

For a long time she was obdurate, de
claring that her daughter should never 
marry with her consent until she attained 
the age of 18. Bowles and his fiancee re
newed their pleading, and finely reluctant 
consent was wrung from Mrs. Cole.

Armed with a note from the mother, 
les promptly secured the license. He then 
returned to urge forward the preparations 
for the marriage, but when he reached the 
home of his Intended bride he found that 
her mother had undergone another change 
of mind, and the marriage was deferred.

Three days later he secured another li
the name of the

Tell the Story of Its worth. Methwot rest, during which there was relaxa
tion of the mnBde*w, M^wltness^tuni.-d 
convulsion was ended, witne“nt into 
the patient over, and then 
another convulsion. TU» was sc r-e-
* “laT to" tie ^ of°neWh»

another convulalon witness^»»
tient became unconscious. Witness . 
made two »yP<xlermlc Injections of

wHan“ca1 of

■M&wut WJJX'uK'Z
S22JÎÎ- wrMyLoMa^Uto
SSSSa or something to that ««t 
did not tell her that stryehntye .POMjgJjSJ 
was the cause of the attack. 
said nothing as to what her husband 
taken.

SALADÂ Is not ordinary Ready-Made Clothing. in
Efforts to Explain His Order to Sur

render Ladysmith Exasperated 
the Public-

I

It is the best Custom Tailoring on a b. T. s

IS NOW PRACTICALLY AN OUTCAST.
N*it ■f

Ceylon Tea is positively all pure tea, as millions 
of people know to their satisfaction.
Japan Tea Drinkers should use “SALADA” Cey
lon GREEN TEA. _____
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Died From Comvuleloee.
He gave no certificate of death until 

-two (lavs after the death. He m.ide a post
mortem examination and lo«nd lndl«tion» 
of the individual having died from convui
alone, but from the examination made with
Dr. Bier he could not say what Jbe cause 
had been. Half a grain of strychnine, the 
witness said, was a fatal do’^','1°,d 
effect of strychnine would be noticed very 
shortly after the drug was ^
vulslons would follow very rapidly. Strjcu 
nine placed In solid food, it 
would not be Usted, and it If were taxe r 
by a person addicted to smoking or drink 
lug the taste would not be very notice 
able. The witness said that arsen c «ken 
In small doses not sufficient to kill wouiu 
give a person the .feeling of having a cold, 
and would cause vomiting. A lull dose 
would be from two to two andl a. had 
grains. It arsenic were admin stered tu 
smaU grains for two or three dujs, ther 
would be symptoms of cold In the head, 
which symptoms would continue for sever-

113 King Street West.Oct. 23.—The Record-Herald's 
writes: Ill luck la

Chicago,
London çorrespondent 
the cause to which General Bullet attrl- 

Hla friends and foes
REDMOND HATES BRITAIN-RMED.CHEMICAL SECTION F(^F

Branch of British Society O 
By Manufacturer».

largely attended meeting of mann- 
lnterested In chemistry,

butes his downfall.
It to his unfortunate habit of rgsnliel The Traitorous Irishman Delivers a 

Parting Tirade at Corlt.
Oct. 23.—John Redmond,M.F., anr 

of the general reply which

alike place
talking too freely.

since the disastrous Tugela cam- 
whereln came to British arms, thru AttractiveBow- Cork,Ever At a i

f:facturera, who are Cling the course 
he made here yesterday to the numerous 

presented to him, previous to 
for the United States, laid 

big contention tnat 
could be taken

pnlgn,
Buller, the most terrible and Indelible dis- 

whlch has ever fallen on Britain s 
the commander of that expedition

in the offices of the Canadianlast night,
Manufacturers' Association In the Board 

TY„.1„ building, a Canadian section of 
ti.eTritl.sh Society of Chemical Industry 
... formed. For several months past a SSÆ appointed to organise the sec- 

♦•inn h»* Aeon at work, and now that a sut 
“dent number has been obtained to form 
the branch, a charter will be applied for 
from the parent organisation.

The meeting was presided over by P. W. 
Ellis, and about 50 were preset*. The 
chairman set forth the object» of the or
ganisation of such a society, cla!lining that 
ft would be found of great Interest to 
manufacturers. A resolution, moved by 
Tames P. Murray, seconded by Alfred Bur 
tom was Passed “that this meeting do now 
express Its desire to form a Canadian 
branch of the Society of Chemical Indus
try, and that the necessary dteps be at 
once taken to bring thla about.'

Committee of Organisation
Those who constituted the Committee 

of Organization and are members already 
W H Elite, John Pack, Prof 
H Bowman, J M Nell, H 

Goodwin and G W

p-raddressee 
his departure

Shoe styles are the rule, not the ex- 

stores. Always keen-

grace 
history,
has been aggressive In the defence of his particular stress on 

his mission to America
that the reunion which had oc- 

Ireland had also occurred In 
England, lie said, 

to fight the world- 
millions.

ception, at our 
lv alert to the wants of our patrons. 

Our stock is not only "up-to-date,

! movements. but this time 
Instead of the daughter, figured 

married the same
cense, 
mother,
In It, and they were 
night.

Has Talked Too Much.
At all times, whether opportune or not, 

Buller has taken up the cudgels of speech 
In his own behalf, and has dared and de
fied all his critics to prove that he did not 

right at all stages of the

-
as proof 
curred In 
the United States.

renee, I 
Brain, 
Dr. Jod 

. Rigby, j 
Rev. CJ 
Rev. Ptj 
C. L. id 
NevRt, I 
Jones, d 

The ij 
was add 
steady j 

Resold 
a stand) 
Chancel! 
Archblsl 
con ljel 
Lauder.

A

but up to the minute. Our friends

shelves, and we 9Ou cross-examination, Dr. Marquis aalçl 
that on Sunday of the death he was sure 
of strychnine poison and he did not _change 
his opinion, tie said he did not adopt 
uuy means recommended in tiw books loi 
overcoming strychnine poison, because he 
recognized that there was no hope and 
that the poison had been taken half au 
hour or more before his arrival.

Action of Poison.
Dr. Bier was the first to take the stand 

in the afternoon. He said that he had 
conducted a post-mortem examination witn 
Dr. Marquis upon the body of the late 
Charles White. There were alight traces 
of organic disease, bat nothing sufficient 
to cause death. Half a grain of strych-, 
nine, he said, was a fatal dose, altno death 
was sometimes caused by less. i-weth 
would ensue In from ten minutes to half 
an hour. The symptoms would be tight
ness of the chest, cramps, spasms, an 
fear of Impending death. The cramp» 
ually were felt in the legs first, attesting 
the rest of the body afterwards, t The 
bending of the body backwards was char
acteristic of the poisoning. Death usually 
ensued within two hours; if the patient 
survived that time he had a chance for 
his life. If strychnine were covered up 
In food It need not *be tasted at all. If 
arsenic were administered in small doses 
on successive days It would probably cause 

If ft were ad-

PACKING INDUSTRY BURNING- would hereafter have 
-^oaeIrlctlon‘1U.’on^ limited to one con-

•«saÇïrrJsrÆs
be linked to the meanest 
earth rather than to tne

twenty
keep depleting ourdo what was O’clock Last NlsrM 

Wn* 9400,000.
Oct. 23.—Fire attacked the 

of the G. H. Hammond Co.

Lo»» Up to Ten
are kept busy replenishing our assort- 

as it is. Consequently

campaign.
In vain have hla friends urged Mm lo orable

he preferred to 
free country on
Brr\—d'sald that one of his ob
jects in going to America was to prove 
to the English statesmen that the P"1»"; 
opinion of the world was upon tbe side of 
Ireland, and that the whole public opin
ion of the American nation, of the 1®®dln* 
American statesmen and of <u 
parties was In complete sympathy with 
Ireland’s demands tor freedom.

Mr. Redmond was escorted to the railroad 
hla way to Queenstown to-

Chlcago,In ment, large
you get the very newest styles at all 

Here is a shoe thlt is really attractive-attractive in design,

be less sympathetic In Ms own cause, 
vain have they attempted to see in hi» 

honest effort of a soldier 
Time and

packing house 
at Haonmond, Ind„ to-night, and within an 

headway that the de-

«

\utterances the
to clear his name and fame.

has had It pointed out to

hour gained such 
struetion of the plant was feared.

The Hammond Fire Department and the 
private fire fighting company of the pack- 

unable to cope with the 
coll was sent to

time*
material, finish and price.

The " Try |Yle” at $2.50, made In Velour Calf and Viol 
Kid, with heavy sole and psteht tip-

Granby Rubbers and Goodyear Glove (American) Rubbers, all sizes

and width*
Use St. Lexer’s Oil Polish and your 

assured.

time again he
him that the records of the campaign can
not be refuted, and that hla statements 

end In serious trouble for

r ;j
lug company were 
flames, and an emergencywould purely 

him.
were: Messrs.
Lang. James
X nU<lrrllllThe following were elected mem-

Chicago and South Chicago. Four engines
cmMa ‘special0train on t^ ^it Wuyne Amott Beattie Nesbitt, James

sr-s «Æ* fTM£=£
from South Chicago. Barber, J M Sparrow - A Ardagh, H

The tire began at U* E0"th]1!^ „ ,ne Fisher J Anthony Prof Rosebrugh, W 
plant, In an old frame house, u vrniDT p w Ellis Thomas Hoys, Lbefore-killing department. In an hour the Lash Miller, P W Lms, 1 nomas
carahops, olfing-rooma, beef-killing depart- R Bolce Dr Addl80n' ^ g ®“'“' *„hn 
meut and tne blacksmith shops were de- Kendrlch, / » Allan, H H MMer, John 
strayed. It seemed that the fire had burn- Cowan, J J Morlartty, R W Sldda. 
ed ItKelf out. but In a lew minute* tie The following were elected an Executive 
four storey brick building contalulng the Committee: H Vandcrllnde, Gutta Perc 
cooling-rooms, one of the company a larg- Rubber Work* convener; ."f™1, 
est buildings Of the plant, was burning Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing Co PTof 

At 10 p.m. the tire Was burring fiercely, l.ang, Toronto University, b J . na . 
and the loss to that time .vas estimated uam Davies Co.; Trot WH Ellis, School 
et $400,000. The packing compsnv h plant 0f Practical Science; J Mbparrow, un
covers 15 acres. Eighteen hundred men parlai Varnish and Paint Co.; and u w 
are employed In the cw.ilng department. i Arnott. The foregoing committee will 
The company has branches in South Oroa- > meet next Thursday night at the associa- 
ha, St. Joseph, Mo., and Kansas City, Mo. tlon's rooms to prepare a program-of meet

ings and arrange for the securing of the 
charter.

generous In givingHis foe», too. were
opportunity to redeem himself, and 

for the sake of the honor of 
that Buller would sub-

station on
night by a large crowd of admirers, carry
ing torche» and headed by bands of mu- 

Tar barrels were flaming along the

d ahim an 
it was hoped 
the British army 
side.
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Among a variety of addresses and com
munications Which Mr. Redmond received 
to-day have been telegrams from different 
parts of England denouncing him as a
““tMs shows the blind, unreasoning hat- 

and opinion held by representatives of 
the British government, notwtiitstand ng 
the fact that In the long list of officials 
and public men In America, from the 
Presidency down, there^ have been repre
sentatives of our race."

The scene at the railway station Imme
diately prior to Redmond's departure for 
Queenstown was one of extraordinary en
thusiasm. A large crowd, with 
swept down the barriers erected to ex
clude the public from the platforms, plant
ed flaming tar barrels In front of the sa
loon carriage In which Mr. Redmond was 
seated, and playéd "God Save Ireland" 
and "The Star Spangled Banner."

Addressing the crowd from the platform 
ot the car, Mr. Redmond referred to the 
attacks which The London Globe had to 
apologise for last eeeshon at the bar of 
Parliament, characterizing these as "scur
rilous attacks upon the Irish party."

"And now, boiling with rage," he ex
claimed, "this paper Is grossly Insulting 

brethren In America, and aesertlng

Could Not Keep Still.
command of the first army 

last, apparently, In a
Given the

The St. Leger Shoe Co.
4 Stores I

Phone Main 377. [

he was at 
where his friends needed no long-

|;4corps,
position
Cl- to apologize for hint, nor his foes appear 

not keep the
silence that he, above all, should have 
known was necessary In his case, and so, 
a week ago lost Thursday, he amazed Brb 
tain at a luncheon at Westminster, by t ot 
onlv defying and challenging TMe Times, 
which had said he was not 
mand the first army corps, hot by admit- 
tln- that after his Ignominious defeat at 
Colenso he had suggested to Sir George 
White that he surrender Ladysmith, de- 

all stores and êkcaplng with the

nausea and then vomiting, 
ministered for three days it mlgot cause 
nausea withhi two days. In reference to 
the treatment of the case by Dr. Marquis, 
the witness said that he would have to see 
the case before he could say anything 
about it.

, red
110 YONGE ST.
210 YONGE ST.

92 QUEEN ST. WB^T 
! 482 QUEEN ST. WEST.Had Bought Arsenic.

P. C. Chapman testified that he had 
made enquiries, at the drug stores In Ham
ilton and in Brantford with a view of find
ing If Mrs. White had purchased any 
strychnine. He had not been sble to find 
that she had bought any strychnine, but 
she had bought arsenic.

Re-examined by Mr. Anglin, the witness 
said that he could not find that any strych
nine had been purchased by^Mr. Charles 
White.

II. 8. Pierce, the undertaker.^ gave evi
dence concerning the embalming of 
body of White, saying no strychnine or 
arsenic was used.

The defence, it Is expected, will occupy 
the greater part of Thursday.

bands.

FOR THE NEW ATHLETIC UNION. g

fftâÿ û ^straying 
garrison as beat he could.

General Buller should serve two years 
before retirement on half pay. ne- 

and his relief

DUGGAN SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES “Largest Stock of Floor | Kgw’c 
Coverings in Canada.” *, * ^

Joint Meeting of Delegates Arrang- 
lug New Constitution.

A conference was held test night at the 
National Club, between the committees of 
the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union and

’s! The 
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ous ms 
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Chnrcli Street Car and 
Dies In Hospital.

who wa» struck by a
the governing bodies outside of that organ- Church-street car last Saturday ”1*ht’ 
Izatloo, at which much progress was made cumbed to his Injurie» last eve ng 
In the line of establishing a bases of union Michael s Hospital.
which would accommodait all the govern- Duggan, at the tlfne of the accident 
lug bodies in sport turnout thb country. whIch terminated fatally, was 

_ _» Sydney Mr. A. F. Rutter and Mr. F. H. 1 lioinp Church-street at the corner
Be Pro . ... sou represented the C.A.A.U.;' Mr. Adam g(reet alul wa$ on uis way to a store to

Cheaper Than Elsewhere. Baliantyne the Ontario Rugby Football ; pllV(.lmfle Mme fruit. He apparently did
Montreal, Oct. 23.—The directors of tne ;Unlon; Mr. J. A. Mactadden the_ Ontario ^|Qt w>e a southbrnrud car, which struck 

Tran and Steel Co. met nere Hockey Association, and Mr. Francis Net- : hlm allel untied Mm to the side of the 
, , , mucn son the Canadian 1-acroese Association. ; rou(1 He was removed to St. Michael s

to-day, and when It was over ^ Rutter occupied tne chair, and Mr. Hospital,- where It was found that he_ was
better feeling prevailed In The street, it B&ltantyne acted as secretary. Ill the j Rnfferlng from concussion of the brain and 
i nnite clear that all of the fac- three hours devoted to the work a great Q^er internal Injuries. He continued to
Is made quite cic r deal of the ground was cleared up and a grow weaker, and remained in an uucon-
tors, viz., coal, ore and umc.t , new constitution was practically agreed on, gclous condition until the end came SX 6.45
been successfully produced, and that Tne yome minor points, as well as the bylaws,
prediction of experts to «ne effect mat ,)C,lng kft fPr consideration at subsequent
steel can be produced at Sydney several meethlgs. q-ne new body would be a fed-
dollnrs per ton cheaper than anywnere eratk,n M| the governing bodies In the whom are grown up.
else has been vindicated. me demand varlous sports turnout tne country, eai.'i trade, and for several years was employed
for pig' Iron Is all that can be desired, coining Its measure of home rule, but |,v Myers of Yonge-etreet. The funeral
and the report that new stock would nave with a general Board of Governors, com- will take place on Saturday morning ot »
to be issued Is without foundation. -N posed of the representatives elected by o'clock from his late residence, 140 Dal-

A very heavy stock has to be laid i° the subsidiary bodies. Individual clubs houste street, to St. Michael's Cathedral, 
before the close ot navigation, and as an not members of the league can liecome ns- thence to St. Michael's Cemetery. / 
such enterprises require money to bring e<K.iate members, but will have no repre- Coroner Spencer issued a warrant for an 
about the full development It Is prana me senutlon on ‘the Board of _ Governors. inquest to be bend to-night at 8 o clock at
that a loan will be had from the Bank When the new constitution -and bylaws the hospital, 
of Montreal the Canadian Bank of com- are agreed on copies will be furnished to
incree and the Royal. The report from the various bodies tor action, and if found
Mr A J Moxham showed tnat tne tmra satisfactory the result will be the esUU-
furnace had been started this week, ami llshment of a powerful central body, which
that the fourth will soon be ready, xnt will be of vast benefit to all amateur
total output of pig wiH be about 1500 tons sports In Canada.
a day. and the steel plant Is being pusned llr. Rutter is leaving on Saturday fbr 
with all possible vigor, and, since a good England, and Inspector btark will take 
start will be made the last of next month, his place at the subsequent meetings, 
it is believed by the management that 
one-half of the steel plsnt will be In op- 
peratlon by the beginning of the new 
year. y

Struck Bycording to army 
from duty at this time is actually and em
phatically a telling rebuke, that amounts 
practically to a disgrace for him. He Is 
virtually an outcast so far as his connec
tion with the British army Is concerned.

usage,

theJames C. Duggan,

Inlaid Unoleums
PREDICTIONS VINDICATED. 33RD DEGREE MASONS.

New York, Oct. 28.—The Supreme Council 
of Sovereign Inspectons General, 33rd de
gree of the Ancient and Accented Scottish 
Rite of Freemasonry, gathered here In an
nual session, has elected the following of
ficers for the ensuing year: M W Bayllff, 
Washington, D.C., Sovereign Grand Com
mander; Willard 0 Van Derllp, Boston. 
Lieutenant Grand Commander; Caivln W 
Edwards. Albany, Minister of State; Ed
ward P Metcalf, Providence, R.I., Treasur
er-General; Arthur L Hamilton, Columbus, 
Ohio, Secretary-General; James H Cudlfi, 

Broke Some Window». New York City, Keeper of Seals and Ar-
®ro e .. -a. chives; Marcus Morton, Providence, B.Ï.,

Mary Connors, an old woman, living at n.ran(j Master of Ceremonies; John J Stod- 
351 West Adelaide-streeL was arrested j j Oolum^>us Ohio, Grand Marshal-Gen-
ars?Y«EssrJS«*S3Ss.mw
VîS’^ï.'ffisr ïs.æ E;Ev5 "k 5"K;
and Bathurst-streets. | Washington, Grand Prior.

our
that we are going to the United States to 
get eubBcriptlona from American murder 
clubs/*

crossing 
of Gould- >

Steel Can

Some Special Values To
VermBlame Eat» Up f425.

A fire occurred at 9 o’clock yesterday 
morning In a one-storey frame shed in the 

of 148 Berkeley-street, doing damage

MrDominion
matloi
laterrear

to the extent of $50 to tne building. The 
owner, Mrs. Cooper, lost $75 on some con
tents. and her eon-in-larw, Rev. Dr. .Fall
ings, who had some furniture stored in the 
shed, la a loeer to the extent of about 
$300.

One has only to visit our large and well- 
lighted basement to be convinced that nowhere else 
in Canada will be found a stock of Linoleums that 
in size or variety of designs nearly equals th^t c 
this store.
Linoleums are in our stocks.

_A very speci&l value in an Inlaid Linoleum, in good color»,
selling per square yard, at 90c.

, —Fine qualities of Inlaid Mnoleams, in good assortment of 
patterns, special $1.10.

In many respects an Inlaid Linoleum is the 
best floor covering—best for public places where 
there is much traffic and for kitchens and halls. 
Some of our designs are well suited for surround
ings where rugs are used.

The 
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o’clock.
Deceased was 67 years dt age, and 

leaves a widow and ten children, all of 
He was a tailor by

The best made and most dural-
son.
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Dr. PITCHER’S 
TONIC TABLETS

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Gee

Sabbath School Association, Metro
politan Methodist Church, last day.

“Evening With Dickens," Toronto Con
servatory of Music, 8 p.m.

Trades and Labor Council, Richmond 
Hall, _8 p.m.

Royal Grenadiers' parade, Armouries, 
8 p.m.

Reception to Rev.1 Carey Ward, St. 
Peter's school house, 8 p.m.

Annual meeting. Infants' Home, 21 St. 
Mary-street, 4 p.m.

Meeting King’s Daughters and Son* 
Y.W.C. Guild, 8 p.m.

Middlesex Lodge, S. O. B. B. S., St. 
George's Hall, 8 p.m.

Frances Willard, Home Board meet
ing, 11 a.m.
"District Executive, W.O.T.U., 2.30 p.m.

Slnicoe County Old Boys, Temple 
Building, 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre,

Win
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. •for the nerves and blood.NEARLY 400 POUNDS.
Gold That Will Re Used to Satisfy 

Miss Stone’s Captors.
Constantinople, Oct. 23. -Cold rains are 

falling in the district where the brigands 
who abducted Miss EPvn M. Stone, the 
American missionary, are concealed, and 
a prolonged stay in the mountains 1» be
lieved to be almost impossible, even for 
the brigands. Hence It Is considered like, 
■ly that they will hasten to release the 
captive os soon as they can secure tlie 
ransom, and to disperse to their homes.

Xh word has come from the missionaries 
to-iroy, tho W. W. Feet, treasurer of the 
mission here, with whom they communicate. 
Is still most Ilbpeful, Mr. Feet is not ex
pecting news until he Is asked to forward 
the gold, which It la estimated will weigh 
between 300 and 400 pounds.

IThis is Dr. Pitcher’s new scientific remedy for all diseases and dis
orders arising from a debilitated condition of the nervous system, watery 
or impure blood and impaired or imperfect action of the heart

These Tonic Tablets give richness and redness to the blood, act as 
a food to worn-out nerve cells, imparting to the nerve centres electric 
energy and vitality. They correct all irregularities of the heart beat 
and tone and strengthen the heart muscle.

In short they bui'ld up and energize all worn-out and devitalized 
tissues and animate and invigorate every organ of the body.

On account of the unbounded success of Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets
have no hesitancy in proclaim" 

diseases and symptoms of

WILL TEACH ALL LANGUAGES. I s

Berlin University to Fit Men for the 
Emperor*» Expansion Policy.

Berlin, Oct. 23.—Inspired by the Kais
er's expansion slogan that Germany s tut- 

lle8 on the ocean, the LDiversity or
Berlin announces an unprecedentedly ex-

ana CZtensive course of modern languages
the availableinstruction hereafter In 

tongue of every people with whom Ger
many's world policy may bring her sons 
in contact.

Special»training will be given by native 
lu the dialects of the Hausas,

He»“The Chaperons,** 
p.m. j»

Grand Opera House, “Royal Lillipu
tians,” 8 p.m.

Toronto 
Heart,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, high-class vaudeville, 
2 and 8 p.m.

Star Theatre, Majestic Burlesquera, 2 
and 8 p.m.

John Kày, Son 6 Co., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

c8

L Aul
Szadi
terdwOpera House, “Homespun

in so many serious and difficult cases we 
ing them an absolute cure for the following

professors
Swahilis. Heraos, some of the many di
alects of the Soudan 
tribes who Inhabit Germany's African col

or Arabia, Syria, 
Thibet, and Hindo-

he
DIED IN A WAGON. so.and of tne negro jectdisease :Rtdgetown, Oct. 23.—Death came sudden

ly to James Williamson about 9.30 o’clock 
this morning, 
wagon with Alex. Ellis and his son, going 
to a farm west of the Michigan Central 
station to draw In corn. When opposite 
J. L. Carpenter's, at the corner of Victoria- 
avenue and Palmer-street, without an in
stant's ^warning, Mr. Williamson expired. 
Deceased, who was a bachelor, was 45 
years of age, and local pastor of the Lat
ter Day Saints’ Church here, 
kindly, industrious man, and a good citi
zen. Heart failure Is assigned as the cause 
of death, 
tlons.

the
miles. The dialects 

Morocco,
will also be taught, while,— for the Remember WhFemale Weakness.

St. Vitus’ Dance. 
Spinal Troubles. 
Rickets.
Partial Paralysis.

. Loss of Vital Power. 
General Debility. 
After Effects of La 

Grippe, Pneumonia, 
Typhoid Fever, etc. 

Smothering and 
Sinking.

Tobacco Heart. 
Anaemia.
Delayed or Irregu

lar Period a.

Watery or Poor 
Blood.

Chlorosis (Green 
Sickness).

Pimples and Erup
tions.

Dyspepsia and In
digestion.

Loss of Appetite.
Rush of Blood to 

the Head.
Pjlckllng Sensation In 

the Hands or Feet.
Shortness of Breqth 

on Slight Exertion.
Heart Palpitation.

F.g> pt,

first time In any European university, in
struction will be given in Telugu, Ikmil 
and Gujerathl—three languages of India, j 
described as the oldest tongues known to | 
history.

Chairs of Mexican and Spanish will be 
reminders of the Kaiser's Interest In «ne j 
Western Hemisphere. Japanese and vnm- 

will be eloquent of Germany’s nopes 
A big staff of trainers

midAPPROVED HIS COURSE.

Ch'cago, Oct. 23.—Resolutions approving 
the course of President Roosevelt In hav
ing Booker T. Washington, the negro edu
cator, dine with him at the White House, 

adopted at to-day’s session of me 
National Encampment of the Union Vet
erans’ Union.

The Chief Executive’s siction was char
acterized as manly, and In accord with the 
highest Ideals of American citizenship.

Nervousness.
Sleeplessness.
Brain Fag.
Impaired Memory. 
Trembling of the 

Hands.
Depression of 

Spirits.
Hysteria.
Nervous Headaches. 
General Weakness. 
Cold Hands and 

Feet.
Dizziness and Faint

ness

Mr. Williamson was In a with
the
zlnsl

LA
sued]
gosz
senti
tlons

: were

The
Toronto
World

He was ain the Orient, 
will unite ordinary language instruction 
with comprehensive courses in the geo
graphy and commercial custom» of both 
Japan and China.

Ot
Rall|

Allan 1» Rearreeted. #
Cecil J. Allan, who was arrested In Ham

ilton on Tuesday on a charge of defraud
ing William Carroll out of $20, was 
brought to Toronto last night by Detec
tive Cuddy, and charged with stealing $2 
from William Fountain, tailor, 30 West 

He Adelalde-street. Allan Is a cigar traveler 
was one of several heirs to an alleged in the employ of Fred Hargrove, Dundas- 
estate of several thousand acre» of cool street, London, but gives his address as 31 
land in Pennsylvania. Recently he recelv- Elm street, Toronto. He denies that he 
ed many anonymous letters, stating that had any wrong Intentions when he asked

Carroll, the Hamilton man, to en dome a 
That case has been

onMr. Williamson had no rela-
W411
rout
tlon
Rati
hern
C.pJ

» with 
so t

IDIED OF FRIGHT. HEAR! TROUBLE AND NERVOUSNESSBIG TRUST FORMING. AFTER EFFECTS OF GRIPPEklllefiWabash, lad., Oct. 23.—Worry 
John Dye, who died this morning.

Mr. C. Matthews, whose home U at 23 
Woolsley-street, Toronto, and who Is em- 

Toronto, whose husband la In the employ p;nyc(l as organ builder by Messrs. Breck- 
of Flllot & Co., wholesale druggists, says: els & Matthews. 106 and 106 Eether-street,

T had the grippe made the following statement: "About a I had tne grippe, , „lff,.rad a great deal from In-
I went

to several doctors and they all failed to 
he of any great benefit to me. Mjf stom
ach turned completely against me, I could 
not sleep and got very.week and run down. 
My heart would beat so hard I thought It 
would take my life out, and sometimes It 
would skip beats and jump.

••At length Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablet» 
were brought to my attention, and I start
ed using them, and the results were quite 
beyond my expectations and I am pleased 
with the quick and lasting core they have 
made.
be suffering as I did I make this state
ment In the hope of directing them to the 
right remedy."

We advise all sickly, weaklv, run down, nervous,debilitated people 
to take Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets, as they wHI find in them the quick
est, surest road to good health. These Tablets brighten up the brain 
fagged business man, give energv and animation to the despondent 
ancTdejected, bring the glow of health and beauty to the sunken sallow 
cheek of weak woin-out women, and build up and strengthen puny, 

Apportioned 613.000. delicate boys and girls.
The Missions committee <>f the Toronto „rire of Dr Pitcher s Tonic Tablets is w thin the reach of all—

Conference met yesterday arort apportioned i ne price OI J-»r , -,
the 812,000 voted to the purpose by the „ box or , boxes for $1.00. Sold by all druggists or sent by mail 
" ™ti^’r.mo„gWhth,h fiSSTS on receipt of price by addressing The Dr. Zina Pitcher Ca. 82 Church 
SfKk'SSSr BraC" Alg°ml Street. Toronto.

W. Mack. 31 Orford-avenue,Men With Mrs. A.Combine of Hardware 
Capital of One Hundred Millions.
Minneapolis, Oct. 23.—A plan <o combine 

the hardware Interests of the country Is

1

Is sent to any address in Canada 
or the United States for Twenty- 

Five Cents a month.

Subscribe Now,

to“About three years ago 
which left me In such a weak and ner
vous state that I was not able to do any- 

I had a dreadful pain In my ride 
At last my doctor said he

year ago 
digestion and nervous troubles.

willMinneapolis firms have been ap
proached for the pui-pose of getting them 
Into the organization. The scheme origin- 
aietl with a jobber In Pittsburg, assisted 
principally by Boston men, who claim to 
have Interested some of the largest hard- 

wholesalers as well as backers of tin-

on foot. he would be kidnapped and held for ran-
Dye was an old man, and the letters sight draft for him.

PHI
bellsoin.

threw him Into a paroxysm of fright,which , dropped, 
resulted In speedy decline and death.

sothing, 
all the time. 'Üq.O.R. Company Inspection.

Companies A, C, D, E, F of the Queen's had done all for me that he could do, and 
Own Rifles were Inspected last night by 

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Oct. 23.—The Anglo- ; Co 1. Otter, D.O.C., at the Armouries. The 
Brazilian boundary question Is being push- remainder of the regiment practised bat- j 
ed to a solution. The British and Brazil- talion drill under the command of Lieut.- 1 
law commissioners nave decided to refer the v0i. Pellatt, after which a march out was 
question to the King of Italy for arbitra- taken _thru the downtown streets. The |

regimental orders contain notice of the 
following promotions: “C” Co., to be color- 
sergeant, W. R. Curtis: to be corporal,
Bugler I. H. Sunter. The parade state 
showed an attendance of 570, including 15

ANGLO-BRAZILIAN QUESTION. RiI then! i could try some other doctor, 
started with Hr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets, 
and In a very short time I was completely 

' cured. These Tablets did more good for 
me than all th^ medical attendance I ever 

: had. My recovery was a wonder to my 
friends and all who saw me. I ajn now 
strong and hearty and anxious to recom
mend Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets to every- 

suffering from complaints similar to

dw<ware 
an via I standing.

The plan Is to organize a company with 
Floo.iHHUKX) capital, having headquarters 
in New York. It Is understood that the 
proposed combine plan met little encour
agement here.

nne
pro

bea
DIDN’T WAIT FOR AWARD.

London, Oct. 23.-“Ubl!t has occupied «»• 
disputed territory In the Cordilleras with
out waiting for Great Britain’s award, 
ears a despatch from Buenos Ayres to 
The Dally Mall. "The Argentine gov
ernment is seeking explanations, and It 
Is rumored that the Argentine minister I» 
Santiago de Chill will be .withdrawn.

PAN-AM. CONGRBS9.tlon.

MINISTER OF MARINE DECEIVED.

Madrid, Oct. 23.—In the Spanish Cham
ber of Deputies to-day there was an ani
mated debate regarding the recent sale of 
the dry dock at Havana. benor SWveln, 
the Conservative leader, blamed the Min
ister of Marine, who. he said, had admit
ted being deceived by the purchaser.

ten iFor the benefit of others who may
Oct. 23.—It had been 
Pan-American Confcr- 

afternoon get down to a 
of rule» and organization, but

City of Mexico, 
expected that the

Wnlkcr-Blavhford Recital.
Tlie Berlin (Germany) Times of March 15, 

In describing a certain Leipzig concert, had 
this to say of Mr. Frank Bla«-hford. who 
appears in recital with Migs Ella Walker 
at Association Hall on Nov. 7:

"Mr. Frank E. Blnvhford of Toronto, Can
ada, figured as a real artist in Saint-Saëns 
B minor violin concerto. He ha.s a fine, 
rich and sympathetic tone In the canttlênv, 
and vigor in ample grade when needed, 
while his harmonics are remarkably good.”

one 
mine.” M

in.ence xvould thisrecruits.
Ingdiscussion

an unexpected turn was given to the pro
ceedings by a resolution presented by the 
delegations signing the same.

“That this conference,

Can Now Purchase Tone.
Oil Tuesday afternoon a lad went Into 

the office of Edward Scott, coal and wood 
merchant. 95 Rohlnson-street. and asked for 
five cents’ worth of fuel. Mr. Scott went 
out Into the yard to accommodate him. and 
when he came hark he found that his till 
had been robbed of $78. 
peoted of being an accomplice of others.

T
COREA GETS A WAR LOAN. I 1>invoking the com-Rl’SSI AN SOLDIERS MUTINY.

London/*Oct. 23.—A report which reach
ed (London thru Berlin says that a part of 
the Russian garrison at Warsaw recently 
mutinied, firing upon t.Be officers, and that 
three hundred men will be court-martiallcd.

all

Venezuela in order to prevent anj sad c n oq and guns, purchased in Japan.
In the present circumstances 
the cordial relations between

ve |
toujThe lad Is sus-Left $12,000.,

St. John. N.B., Oct. 23.—Solomon D. 
Hamm of the St. John police force is a 

elved a letter

Pri<
s|

tak
To day he rechappy man. 

from a lawyer In Scotland, informing him 
that he had been left $12.000 by the death 
of an uncle, Solomon D. Cochran, who died 
in Scotland three months ago.

and
exj

fllct, which 
might alter 
these sister republics.

The resolution was 
Venezuela abstaining from voting.

InSALISBURY IN LONDON. Policeman Wallace (225) last nlgnt ar- 
rested James Mann, no home, on a cnarg» 

passed, Colombia anjJ 0f stealing $6.25 from the Ella» B»g«*» 
j Company.

fr<>

London, Oct. 4*4 — Lord Salisbury return
ed to London last night In improved 
health, but the cabinet council announced 
for to-day has been postponed.

75

- Beaver L.O.L.. No. 911, will hold a past 
masters’ night In Victoria Hall to-morrow
night.

T.‘
'

'1

Dorm lût Thls has been an unusual season with 
rcUlJUOl us |n the putting down of Parquet Wood 
\AlnnH Floor*. More and more the praetloe 
■VUUU becomes popular, and excellent service 
FlnnrC Is given by us. Our staff of men are 
rlUUiu* thoroughly up In the business and will 

furnish estimates and particulars for 
business in or out of town.
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rAMHHGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES... errr: auction sales.mn aims mm m is m years old Some Reasons
Why You Should ImU an Having

ÊUREK1 HARNESS OH ^ TURKISH BUBS.
Annual Sale by Auction

>/
PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

Saturday Oct. 26th, and Wednes
day, 30th

President Roosevelt Was at the Great 
Bi-Centennial Festival Yesterday 

at New Haven.

Method of Procedure to Be Adopted
in Making Nominations for 

Cha ctllorship*

FAST SHORT LIRE 
Toronto to Buffalo

and Return $2.10
3-DAYS- 3

nequalled by any other, 
'enaers hard leather soft, 
specially prepared. 

Keeps out water, f 
A heavy bodied otf. $2.10Good for 

8 daysBUFFALOGOOD 
FOR

On OCTOBER 26th and 80th.
Good going on fast .pedal train leav

ing Toronto at 7.25 a.m. on above 
date., RUNNING DIRECT TO THE 
EXPOSITION GROUNDS, arriving 
about 10.15 a.m. ; good for return on 

special train leaving Exposition 
Ground, at 9 p.m. on day. of excur
sions, arriving Toronto 12 midnight, 
where special street car service sm 
been arranged, or on any regular train 
up to and including October 29th 
and Nov. 1st, respectively.

Toronto to Buffalo
and Return $3.15

Tickets on sale every day. tOOOD 
FOR SIX DAYS. Electrical Illumin
ation commences at 6.15 each evening. 
Compare our time and train service.

ENGLAND AND CANADA HAD A PART HARNESS , -
n excellent preservative, 
educe, cost of your harness, 
ever burns the leather ; its 
fficiency is increased, 

best service.

and return.
Special train will leave Toronto at I-00 

South Parkdale 7.05 a.m. on above days, arriv 
ing Pan-American Grounds 9.50 a.m. » a»t ser
vice. No intermediate stops. .Returning, by special train, same oay leav
ing Pan-American Grounds after the brilliant 
Electrical Illumination pt 9.30 p.m.. and by all 
regular trains within time limit, 
connect on arrival.

-OF-o. T. SYMONS IS CHOSEN CHAIRMAN. ».m..
Genuine Turkish, Persian and Indian Rugs, Car

pets. Palace Strips and Portieres.
Wsarspl^edtoanuouuceour^ual».. ^ ^ ^

No 28 King Street West (Manning Arcade), on

In the Honor» Dispensed—Honorary 

Conferred on Different 

Nationalities.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 28.—The nation 
became sponsor for one of it» greatest uni
versities to-day, when Theodore ltooseveit, 
tjhe President of the United States, lent 
his presence to the ceremonies with which 
old Yale commemorated the founding ot

KaisM Submitted to Represent Vari

ous
Degrees ecures

titches kept from breaking.
Graduates on College 

Corporation.
Street cars

r*
Oil
Is sold in all 
Localities

Xhe annual general business meeting of 
the Convocation of Trinity University was 
held yesterday, the sessions commencing 
lt U s.mt and 2.80 p.m.

The business meetings were presided over 
lir^D T Symons, chairman of convoca- 

those present were: The

Passengers may return via Sus
pension Bridge without having 
tickets exchanged. Stop-over allow
ed at Niagara Falls.

Wednesday andThwsday.^ (^^^
Jj-h« t:!z:&£r£r!£'5£2?££-

Canadian market. Thts is l No Ronnrveduced in the Orient wi» be offered at this sale. NO Reserve.
RUGS NOW ON EXHIBITION.

SALE EACH DAY AT 2 O’CLOCK.

c. j. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.

Mannbeuusd by 
Imperial Oil Cempuup.

1
Tpronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15the college 200 years ago, and ^ught to ; MUST HAVE BEEN BUSY,

a triumphal close the great bl-centeuulal »
festival which has been In progress since

paid to tne

by
tlon, and among 
yen. Archdeacon Bogert, the Ven. Arch- 

Rev. Canon Tremayne, His 
Ron. Judge Macdonald, e Dr. J. A. Worrell, 
K.C., Rev. Dr. Langtry, Mr. Barlow Cwn- 

Mr. G. F. Harman, Mr. N. F. 
Mr. Klrwan Martin, Rev. John

Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 
SIX DAYS. Electrical Illumination 
menees at 6.15^each evening. Special at
tractions every Hay.

For Many Pretty Weddings Were 
Solemnised Yesterdny.

corn-deacon Dixon, 5 TRAINS 5Sunday. Nor was the tribute 
great institution of national proportions j j0Bt cvening, the home of the bride’s 

England, the Mother Country. Can- parenta Mr_ and Mrs. William Woodley, 
Continental Europe and the far east i Mlss Ethel Robena Woodley was married

to Mr. John Henry Staines, the Rev. J. W. 
Fedley officiating. The bride’s gown was 
of white taffeta., She wore a Brussels

EACH WAY

7—TRAINS—7alone.
Ada,
contributed their 
(their representatives, all of great aca- 

marched behind Xaie ■ coi- 
ors, and as delegates to the great festival 
participated in the closing functions oi

GRAND’S REPOSITORYberland,
Davidson,
Gibson. Rev. E. C. Cayley, Rev. G. F.

Rev. A U. De Pencler, Rev. R.

Arr.| Buffalo. |
Is" 7.46 a.m.|sl0.50 a.m 
r 9.45 a.m.lr 1.20 p.m 
lr 2.03 p.m.|r 5.05 p.m. 
Is 6.00 p.m. s 9.05 p.m 
rl0.23 p.m.lr 1.80 a.m

Lv. I Arr.
Toronto. | Buffalo. 

s7.25 a.m. slO.30 a.m. 
r9.45 a.m. r!2.40 p.m. 
rl.20 p.m. r 4.55 p.m.
85.20 p.m. 8 8.25 p.m. 
r7.25 p.m. rl0.30 p.m.

sDally. rDaily except Sunday.

Toronto. BACH WAYshare of honor when

Arr. | I Leave | Arr. 
Buffalo I ( Buffalo | Toronto 

s~7.30 a~.mjsl0.45 a~m| s 5.35 a.m|s 9.35 a.m
nio.25 a.m r 1.45 p.ml s 8.00 a.misll.10 a.m
a 1.00 p.ms 4.30 pvm rl0.40 a.mlr 1.50 p.m
s 4.25 p.mls 7.50 p.m s 1.00 p.m a 4.30 p.m
s 6.15 p.mlalO.OO p.ml r 3.00 p.ml r 6.5) p.m 
s 8.15 p.mlsll.33 p.ml s 7.00 p.m;sl0.10 p.m 
sll.30 p.m s 5.27 a.m| s 9.30 p.misl2.45 a.m

Leave
TorontoDavidson,

Seaborne, Dr. R. J. Reade, Rev. S. A. Law- 
El. O. Tremayne, Rev. W. J.

demie renown, veil and a coronet of orange blossoms. In 
her hand she carried a bouquet of white 

y of the valley. Mias Olive 
and Miss Maud Staines were the 
attendance. A large number of 

guests were present at the reception and 
supper which followed the ceremony.

rence, Rev.
Brain, the Rev. Provost Macklem, Rev. 
Dr. Joue* Bev. Prof. Clark, Rev. Prof. 
Rigby, Profs. Mackenzie, Young and Smith, 

C. E. Thomson, Rev. Canon Cayley, 
Bev. Prof. Jenks, Mr. H. C. Simpson, Rev. 
C. L. Ingles, Mr. Herbert Jones, Mr. B- B. 
Nevltt, Mr. O. I* Smith, Mr. Beverley 
Jones, Mr. Elmes Henderson.

The report of the Executive Committee 
was adopted clause by clause, and showed 
steady progress during the year. 

Resolution» of condolence were passed by

roses and 111 
Woodley 
maids Inthe celebrations.

The Church Represented.
the church, Protestant and

63 to 59 Adelaide Street Vv est, Toronto.
Moreover,

Roman Catholic, sanctioned the gla ay Briggs—Hill,
with the dignified presence o i pretty wedding at Queen-street Metho-
rreaehers priests and prelates. diet Church took place yesterday at 12
preachers, P , ai»» extended ° clock, when Miss Anna Evelyn Hill,

The greatest of the country al daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Johnson

sriTjsr rs r «BCE HBm
i-,=n„tive with hie staff, and a quota or | mony, and Miss Randle presided at the 
^xecuu on Ior the dlatiuguished organ. The gown which the bride wore
Her troops ! was of white taffeta, the skirt being trim
head of the nation. sools factories med with ruchlngs of chiffon. The veil

As tor New uaveu, the sc », _ was of tulle, caught with orange blossoms.
closed, «hile tne towns ; The bridesmaid was Miss May Craddock,

and small, thronged tne . fln(1 man was Mr. Jim Munroe.
honor to tneir president. Mr. and Sas. Briggs left for Buffalo and 

in Hyperion Theatre. Loulsvlll^*y.
were held in tne ”

music, a 
icstival

Rev. •Dally. rDaily except Sunday. 
Pan-American Closing Comes Very 
Soon. You Should Take It In Now.136 Northwest Horses

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25th (This Week) HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
Oct. 25th, Nov. 2nd, 1901. From all sta

tions, Broekvllle and west. In Canada, to 
Penetang, Midland, Lakefield; all points, 
Severn to North Bay Inclusive; all points 
on Muskoka Lakes, Maguetawan River and 
Lake of Bays, for

- ». lots we have yet received from the West,
This is by far one ot the 13.2 hands to 15.2 hands, all perfectlyand consists of 2, 3, 4 and 6Jre+ahr^‘<Jf’hfb^ «Ires and native mares, which is the way 

sound, mostly all bred ,Lr„°™ ^M are bred Many of these are splendid polo Patterns 
the best polo ponies In the world are for doctors, liverymen or anyone having
and numbers of them.v,™ou!1,Lsized, strong, weil-put-together liOrscs, for any

J?
one! and^some

CU“' a'hlDDed to’tMs*mark®L AU Crses In this sale bought for shipment out of
will be put on cars free. WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer.

the famille» 01 the late 
Allan, His Grace the

a standing vote to 
Chancellor, Senator
Archbishop of OntarioVZ

and stores were 
people, great 
streets to do

Single First-Class Fare
Good returning up to and Including Dec. 

14th, 1901.
F or further information apply 
J. W. RYDER,, C.P. & T.A., northwest 

corner King and Yonge-etreeta. Phone 
Main 4299.

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Paw. Agent.

con Bedford-Jones 
Lauder. The closing exercises

The Chancellorship. jlypurtou Tueutre.
. „» nr Worrell, seconded by LOUimemorative poem,

£^eVw^tr'nadmes?n^

? i
called far the purpose of selecting a can- tame—these impreBgtve even dtdate for the'office. That before the the commemoratti e exenwee^^ MU and 
Executive Committee make a selection, the With the dedication president ot
Prov^t be requested to ascertain the op In- a farewell reception b/^prem^ ^
Ions of as many friends of the university the university, tne u 
OS possible as regards the selection, and closed, 
particularly obtain the opinion of the 
Bishops of the province and the following 

i bodies.In the same way, as the °P;ni°n °J 
(1) Coi-poratlon, (2) Board 

Hilda’s Council.

Manlaon—Keighley.
Miss Ina Beatrice Keighley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mi?. W. W. Keighley, was mar
ried yesterday in St. Simon’s Church to 
Mr. Frank Elliott Manleoo. Rev. Canon 
Cayley officiating. Miss Margaret Keigh
ley was maid of honor, and the brides
maids were Miss Edith Keighley and Miss 
Edith Maulson. The bridal gown was of 
white crepe de chene, trimmed with Vene
tian point lace, and tnckings of chiffon 
on the bodice. After the reception and 
luncheon at the home of the bride’s par
ents, the newly-married couple left on a 
trip to the Eastern States.

profound 
a Greek

ever 
Toronto

/

Newfoundland.z?z
1TBD.

Sealed tenders will be received by J. P.

msarsaTMeenyB
non Building, Coiner of Jordan and Melln- 
da-streets, In the city of Toronto, up to 12 
o’clock noon of the seventh day of Novem
ber, 1901, for the purchase of the plant, 
type and other accessories of the printing 
and binding departments of the said com
pany and tor the purchase of the stock in

WHAT THE STUDENTS ARE DOING.
Seat*

Powers—O’Connor.
St. Patrick’s Church was the scene of a 

when Miss 
e wife of

BalconyThey Will Occupy
on Hallowe’enThe Recipients of Honors.

1 ” of LL.D. was con- pretty wedding yesterday, 
heth O’Connor became th

The honorary uegree 
v<,vred on the following.

Harvard biles, profeosor
In Glasgow University.

director of the «cw

The work on th. new Woman’s Bes.- 
Vletorla College . will 

Yesterday the 
reported to the Bar- 

ithst evmythlng

and 
land Is via

very
Bliss___ _ _
Mr. R. Stanley Powers, Lock port, N.Y. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father 
Gannon. After a wedding breakfast the 
bridal party left on a trip to Buffalo and 
the Eastern States.

of naval
deuce Building at

Immediately. White star LineJohn
architecture 

John Shaw Billings, 
fYoxk Public Library.

Charles Wdlliftm 
the University of Tennessee.

David White Finlay, professor of the 
practice ot medicine in Aberdeen Unlver-
^Holtle Burke Frlssell, principal of Hamp-

*°Jacques ltu(laniard, adjunct professor in 
the faculty of science at the University 
of pans.Samuel Plerpont Langley, secretary of 
the Smithsonian Institution. Allan—Morrison.

Henry Smith P Technology Olivet Congregational Church was the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. vesterdav of a pretty wedding, when

ira Remsen, president of Johns Hopkins Mabel G. Morrison was married to
•University. . Mr. Wesley Allan by the Rev. H. F. Tho

Ogden Nicholas Hood, professor of phys- The bride wore a gown of bine cloth.
years preM- ! &

HCa°iPT president of the on a trip to the Pan-
(University of Chicago. American.

Charles Lustls Harrison, provost of the 
University of Pennsylvania.

John Hoy, Secretary of State.
John Ireland, archbishop of St. Paul.
John Lafarge, president of the Society 

of American Artists.
Francis Landey Patton, president of 

University.
Henry Codnran Potter, bishop of New 

York.
James Ford Rhodes, author of the His

tory of the United States from the Coin- 
promise of 1850.

Hunt Henn.ng Gezellus von 
bishop of Gottland and member of 
Swedish Parliament.

Benjamin Ide Wheeler, president of the 
University of California.

Burrlll Angell, president of the 
[University of Michigan.

James CoJlidge Carter, for many year* 
president of the New York Bar Associa
tion.

Joseph Hodges
the United States at the Court 
James. U-

Melvllle Western Fuller, Chief Justice of 
the United States.

Kazuo Hatoya ma, professor of law In the 
(University of l\>klo.

Henry Lee H-lggluson, Fellow of Har
vard University.

William Pearson, principal of 
University.

Seth Low, for many years president of 
Columbia University.

Fedor Fedorovic Maartens, professor of 
International lav, emeritus, In the Univer
sity of St. Petersburg.

John Bassett Moore.
Hamilton Fish, professor of internation

al law In Columbia University.
Richard Olney, former Secretary 

State.
Whltelaw Held, editor of The New York 

Tribune.
William Thomas Sampson, rear-admiral 

of the U.S. navy.
Jacob Gould Schurman, president of Cor

nell University.
Marquis Hiroboumi lto, former Prime 

Minister of Japan. e
Theodore Kooeevelt, President of the 

United States.

this meeting, 
of Endowment, (3) St.
That before making public the name of any 
person, selected hi» consent if possible be 
obtained. That the name of the person 
go selected be .sent out with the voting

The Newfoundland Railway.commence
committee in charge

Heck lAeeaeletion
satisfactory condition.

Dabney, president of trade of thesubscriptKm department ^f”the
said company,

___________ Royal and United States Mall Steamers,
_________ and"" the uncompleted sub- New York to Liverpool vie
scriptlon contracts, separately, as follows, Queen.town,
namely *

1. Printing plant, consisting of 2 Mlehle GERMANIC .......... Oct. 30th.
presses, 1 Wharf dale press, 2 No. 3 Goidon S.S. GEKMA^ i................ Kov. Bth.
presses, 1 Beaver press, 7 horse-power mo- .. MAJESTIC .............. Nov. 6th.
tor, pulleys, shafting, belting racks etc., |.|. . . Nov. 13th.
also a large quantity of body type. Job uvuaimv
type, poster type and m^®‘1®n,e0"ls„aoîfai' Saloon rates 850 and up. 
stands, stones, racks, cabinets, galleys, saloon on Majestic and Oceanic,
hand machines, proof presses, chases, information on application to Chas.
desks, Inks, paper, etc. A_ vipon, General Agent for Ontario, 8
stitchS'T"™,11 rT4!etpo8wert S Klng-street East, Toronto.________________

perfoiator, job backer, embossing
topoT'pu5re^ Franco - Canadian Line

Only Six Hoar, at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydoey 

every Tuesday, Thunidiy and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. exprea. 
connecting at Port-aa-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

bara
waa In s

Parkis—Gibson.
At the home of the bride’s parents, on 

Lillian Gib- 
afternoon to

recent meeting of the Varsity
suggristton^w» médiat

with Chinese lant- 
declded upon,

papers. Prospect-street, Mlsg Florence 
son was married Yesterday 
Mr. Charles J. Pifrkis by the Rev. James 
L. Gordon of Bond-street Congregational 
Church. The bride’s dress waa of white 
silk, with decorations of lace; her going- 
away gown wag ot Oxford grey. After 
the reception Mr. and Mrs. Purkls 
the train for Northern Ontario.

▲t aNominated to Corporation.
The following wrere nominated for elec- 

corporation to represent the varl- 
members of convocation:

To repreeent graduates in Arts and Di
vinity—Barlow Cumberland, Ven. Archdea
con Carey, Rev. E. C. Cayley, Rev. Canon 
Spragge, Rev. R. Seaborne, C. S. Macln- 
nes. .

To represent graduates In, Law—Sir John 
Bourlnot, K.C.M.G.

To represent graduates In Medicine»—Dr. 
Pepler, Dr. Sheard, Dr. Fotherlngham, Dr. 
Grasett.

To represent Associates—E. B. A. Du 
Vernet. F. G. Osier.

Sir John Bourlnot was elected by accla
mation. The others will be balloted for

Officers Elected.
Tie election of officers for the ensuing 

yenif resulted as follows: Chairman. D. T. 
Sÿiaona, R.O.L.; clerk, Prof. A. H. Young, 
M.A.: members of the Executive Committee 
(to hold office till 1903), Rev. A. U. de 
pencler, R. Maclnnes, Prof. Montgomen’, 
R. B. Nevltt. Dr. R. Y. Rende, Prof. Smith; 
to hold office till 1902. Rev. G. F. David
son, N. F. Davidson.

It wa$ • unanimously agreed that in fu
ture alt ex-chairmen of convocation should 
be ex-offlclo members of the Executive 
Committee.

“L4t.r the
students taking part 
procession be provided 
erns. While nothing was

^-Vaulted that

University men should ee™re 
rtatlon In the balcony of the theatre 
stead of in the “gods,” and, when the 

to the meeting In the 
unanimously

tlon to
Trains leave 8t. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ofternoof 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. ». 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R.,
U.T.R. and D.A.B.

otis
Superior Se-left on

proposal was put 
form of a motion, lt was 
approved.

pager, _ 
machine, ruler, 
boards, finishing 
shafting and sundries.

8. (a) The stoCk-In trade of subscription 
books, a* per Inventory, amounting to 
about $12,096.97; (b) uncompleted subscrip
tion contracts, the costs and other ex
penses of obtaining which have been paid 
by the company, and amounting to .about 
$9749.86, and for which goods have not yet 
been delivered; (c) a number of partially 
completed subscription contracts, for which 
goods have been delivered to the amount or 
about $4000. ,, , . .

The said printing and binding plants ana 
stock of subscription books and list of 
subscription contracts may be inspected 
at any time on the premises of the com
pany, Nos. 7 and 9 King-street east, To-

Tendere must be accompanied by a mark
ed cheque, payable to the liquidator, for 
10 per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will be returned If the tender Is not 
accepted. 1

i Terms of sale: Twenty-five per cent, 
cash, and the balance In 2, 4 and 6 months

PRESIDENT TAKES THE BLAME. ^UBLaVthPeer..qc&<rared to
No tender will he necessarily accepted. 
For further particulars and conSltlons of 

sale application may be made to the liqui
dator or to his solicitors.

tinted this fifteenth day of October, A.D. 
1901.

R. G. REID.
St. John’s. Ned.

Club for Varsity, 
talk around Varsity about 

Club. Quite a nu_iber
10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 

From Havre. From Montreal.
Oct.5th..S3. "Manchester Shipper”..Nov.2nd

Steerage.

Comers rThere Is some

m@§Fi
tlonal, J. N. Clarry, Fall Campalgn A. 
C. Farrell; Bible Study, D. R. Moore, 

H. Neville; Muilc, C. W. ■

itlantic Transport Line1st.
Havre. Southamp- _

ton and London.. $25.00
27.50

, Oct. 26. 0 a.m. 
. .. Nov. 2, 0 a.m. 
... Nov. 2, 10 a.iA. 
. .. Nov. O, 0 a.m. 
... Nov. 10, O a.m.

NEW YOKK-LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All »t«te rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 

Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 
Toronto.

Menominee . 
Mention . . • • 
Minneapolis 
Mesaba.. •• 
Marquette •.

latey on. Bell—Campbell. Paris.........
Superior accommodation, doctor 

stewardess on board. French cooking, ta- 
blc wine free for all claseee.

Goode from Havre, 11 day»; Perl, 14; 
Bordeaux, La I’alllce, Nantes. L'Orlcnt, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and ’shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

Mis. Mildred Dagroar Campbell, daughter

Guelph, to Mr. John Perde Bell of
The wedding was attended by many 

Toronto people. The six brideMMlds were : 
Miss Mary McConkey, Miss Mabel Jon®s»
MtS LaurakMar«m’ and Miss Daisle Thu/
chcneDd Mr. and Mre^BeH wUl reside in 
Philadelphia.

and

Membership,
Walker.

W. J. Mills Crags, ’00, Victoria, has 
accepted the fellowship in the department 
of Semitic languages offered him by the 
University of Pennsylvania-

Probably In a week or ten days, or when 
the architect has completed the plans, 
there will be a meeting of the committee 
which has In hand.Ahe proposal to build 
a *20,000 or $28,000 addition to Knox Col
lege.

York.1
Prmcetoo*

London.
8. J. SHARP,

Western Freight^and Passenger gent^.Sheehan—Brennan.
Miss Catherine Brennan daughter of Mr

James Brennan ^t/l?rnn'nagtrTé|nsheeLn married yesterday to Mr Patrick nneenan 
hr the Rev. Father McCann, “tea imve 
Brennan was bridesmaid, and Mr. Patrick 
O'Connell was best man.

Scheele,
the

OIL AT WHEATLEY. FURNESS LINE1

South AfricaJames
Gas Well, After Belna Shot, Show* 

Slgnn of Oil.
Wheatley, Oct. 23—What will probably 

prove to be a very valuable “strike” in oil 
was made here to-day, when a gas well 
was “shot” in order to Increase its ca
pacity.
seen to be shooting in a large stream from 
the well, together with the gas. Examined 
by experts, they clakn that the.quality of 
the oil is far superior In Its natural state 
to any produced In America, and they say 
It van be put on the market as first-class 
lubricating oil without any refining what
ever. They estimate the capacity of the 
well in oil at at least 50 barrels dally. 
There is a steady pressure at about 350 
pounds of gas. Ttie well was bored and 
Is owned by J. J. White and Arthur La- 
marsh, residents of this place.

lignai. Not Always Observed, But 
Will Be tn Future.

President William Mackenzie of the To
ronto Railway Co. wrote to the Mayor yes
terday in regard to the Improved service 
promised by the company. He points ont 

during the week of the royal visit 
carried 1.200.000 passengers,

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax .to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

Tasse—Newton.

riS The

Ucv. Dr. Treacy performed the ceremony. WEEKLY SAILINGS

EXPRESS STEAMERS
Choate, ambassador of 

of St. JOHN WINCHESTER,
Official Referee. Sailing— 

Ulunda .... 
Loyalist .. 
Darners .. • < 
Dahome.. •

Policemen Moffajt and Blackwell had a 
long chase, from the corner of Spadlna- 
avernie and Queen-street to Edward and
Teraulny-streete, yesterday aIter„^°a„î? 
Brennan of 119 Mrmntng-avenue who was 
wanted to answer a charge of theft, ana
also on a charge of having assaulted Jamre
Harding, 2U9 l’almerston-avenue, aud Here 
ry Jones. 152 Borden-street. Brennan Is 
alleged to have stolen two pair» of boots 
from the store of Thomas Dance. WO 
West Queen-street, and followed it up by 
the assault. He Is alleged to have had an 
accomplice in Thomas McLleone, «U» of 
119 Manning-avenue, who was arrested 
hast night by Policeman Newton.

recovered on the pre-

J. P. LâANGLEY,
McKinnon Building,

Liquidator.
SCOTT & SCOTT,

34 Yonge-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Liquidator. 444

.. Oct. 24, to Liverpool 

.. . .Oct 24, to London
. . .Nov. 7, to Liverpool 
. .. Nov. 7, to Londos 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

After the shot was made oil was tFirora?To«Yt°h^^.n^ s
expens®! between «earn»^^

72 Tons® St.. Toronto,

that
the company
not including transfers, and that on the 
Friday of that week 282,000 passengers 
were carried. Notwithstanding the fact 
that the streets were crowded, there was , 
no accident, which Mr. Mackenzie claims

««HEErvE bank of Montreal.
lonto has been eight miles per heur, —
Cleveland 11 miles per hour and Detroit 
13 miles per hour. The new schedule for 
Toronto embraces a rate of 9 miles

McGill DIVIDENDS. INLAND NAVIGATION.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.NIAGARA RIVER LINE LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

sra.;:
LAKH SIMCOE..............
LAKE MANITOBA ....

..Oct. 251 h 
. .Nov. 1st 
...Nov. 8th 
..Nov. 16tb

STR. OHICORANOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 
of Five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of This Institution has been declar
ed for the current half-year, and that the 
same will be payable at Its Banking 
House In this etty, and its branches, on 
and after Monday, the Second Day of De
cember next. -

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

an
Change of Timehour.

Mr. Mackenzie further says there Is no 
foundation for the charge that the recent 
changea were made to save money for the 
company, as the pay roll and operating ex
penses were not reduced thereby.

Complaint» Well Founded.
"The complaints made by many citi

zens," he says, "that cars would not stop 
when properly signalled by people on the 
street corners at which cars are scheduled 
to stop, and that the convenience of the 
public was not regarded by those In charge, 
are unfortunately In a number of Instance» 
too well founded, and no one regrets this 
more than myself and the other officers 
Of the company. I don’t wish to screen 
the management by throwing the blame on 

They may have misunderstood

ofCZOLGOSZ’S END DRAWS NEAR. BRISTOL SERVICE.
...Oct. 20th 
... .Nov. 1st 
.. .Nov. ,15th 
.. .Nov. 22nd

The boots were
mises of Richard Dhmis, Andevson-street, 
where fhey were thrown by Brennan 
while running away. The assault on Hard
ing aud Jones is said to have been brutal 
aud unprovoked.

On and after Monday, October 21st,
steamer will leave Yonge St. Wharf (east 
side) at 4.45 p.m. dally, excent Sunday, 
returning leave Qtieenston 10.15 a.m., 
Lewiston, 10.30 a.m., Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
11 a.m., arriving In Toronto 1.15 
nectlng with N.Y.C. & H.R.R.,
Central R.R., N.F, P & R.R., and Niagara 
Gorge Railway.

MONTBAGLB.
MEMNON....
DEG A MA ....
LYOIA.............

•The Lake Superior carries second cabin 
and steerage passengers only. Special ac
commodation.

For full particulars as to rates and re
servations apply to

Ha* Not Renounced Anarchy—Invi
tation* to ttte Execution.

Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 23.—When Father 
Szadztnskl of Rochester left Czolgoss yes
terday, It was with the understanding that 
he would return when summoned to 
so. Csolgosz was to ponder upon the sub
ject of renouncing Anarchy and embracing 
the church.

When questioned to-day, Warden Meade 
said there wras absolutely nothing new 
with Czolgosz. Ho had not yet requested 
the second Interview' with Father Szad
ztnskl.

Late <hls afternoon, Warden Meade is
sued and mailed the Invitations to Uzol- 
gosz’s electrocution. The newspaper repre
sentation Is limited to the press associa
tions.

p.m., <_
Michigan

con-
V

No Enprllsh Trust.
London, Oct. 23.—On the authority of the 

secretary of one of the largest steel cojro- 
panics In England, lt Is said that there 
Will not be any steel trust formed here. 
There may possibly be some combinations 
of the smaller concerns, but the steel trade 
of England is practically in the hands or 
three firms, and these concern» emphati
cally deny that they contemplate amalga
mation or absorption.

JOHN FOY, 8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

Manager.

Doctor* of Divinity.
The following were honored with D.D. :
Charles Cuthbert Hall, president of Un

ion Tbelogical Seminary.
George Harris, president of Amherst 

College.
John Maasle. vice-principal of Mansfield 

College, Oxford.
Bradford Paul Raymond, president Wes

leyan University.
George Williamson Smith, president 

Trinity College, Hartford.
Doctor* of Literature.

Thomas Bailey Aldrich, George Washing
ton C'a b le, Samuel Langhoroe Clemens, 
Richard Watson Glider, William Dean 
Howells, Brander Matthews, Thomas Nel
son Page.

Montreal, 15th October, 1901. 46 CHANGE OFTIME ManchesteFLiners
LIMITED.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th,
the men.
the situation and their Instructions, but 
definite Instructions have now been given, 
and If In future there I» any Just cause 
fm- complaint In this respect lt will not 
be the fault of the company," concludes 
Mr. Mackenzie, who hope» that citizens 
will report the number of the car and 
time of occurrence to the company, in fu
ture.

The new schedule will he tried under 
Inspection of the City Engineer, who Is 
at present out of the city. Mayor How
land replied on these lines yesterday af
ternoon.

Steamer LakesideDIVIDEND NO, 69.

Montreal to Manchester. *
Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF THREE AND ONE HALF'PER OEN’J.’. 
upon the capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current half 
year, nnd that the s ime will be payable at 
the Bank and Its branches on and after

Monday, the 2nd Day of December Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th of November to the 3ûih of No
vember, both days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of
the Shareholders of the Bank will he held 
at the Banking House, In Toronto, on

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday, ot 4.15 p.m., making connec
tions at Port Dalhouale for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Fa'ls, Buffalo. Returning will 
leave Port Dalhousle at 9 a.m. For full 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rates Inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones: Main 2553, 2947.
H. G. LUKE, Agent

Two London Funeral».
London. Ont., Oct 23.—The funeral of 

George Shaw took place this afternoon 
from his late residence in London South. 
Menv of the Masonic fraternity, of which 
deceased was a member, attended the fu
neral. The pall bearers were all past mas
ters of St. John's Lodge.

The funeral of the late Jerry J. Mc
Carthy, general western agent of the N.Y. 
C. and H R.It. of Chicago, took place this 
morning nnd was very largely attended. 
Railroad men from many parts of the 
United States and Canada had come to pay 
the last tribute of respect to their friend 
and companion. ____ ,________

Manchester Commerce,"coldstorage. .Nov. 8
• Manchester City." cold storage........ Nov. 11
“ Manchester Trader," cold storage....... Nov. 20
A Limited Number of Cabin Paweuser* Carried

Appl* to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

Toronto Railway Grotming*.
Ottawa, Oct. 23.—At the meeting of tue 

Railway Committee of the frlvy Connell 
on Nov. 6, the Canadian Pacifie Railway 
will make application for the City of To
ronto to pay half the cost of the protec
tion of the crossing of Duffvrln-street aivl 
Rathnrst-street, as well as half the cost 
heretofore borne by the applicant. 
r.P.R. and the City of Toronto will en
deavor to get a rehearing of <he 
with respect to the York-street Brldg-', 
Ro that the G.T.R. may be made a parry 
to Its maintenance. The City Council 
will seek to have an order issued, com
pelling the G.T.R. to provide an alarm 

‘ball’at the crossing of Greenwood-avenue, 
s° as to protect the public,.

V

28 Welllngton-street East Toronto. FURNESS^ WITHY & CO.. Montreal. 246
BACKS A RADICAL PAPER. FOR SALE.me

Dominion S.S. LineLondon, Oct. 23.—It Is rumored In Lon
don that William Waldorf Astor Is back
ing Reynolds’ Newspaper, a Sunday publi
cation of ultra-radical tendencies.

Western Man Wed*.
The residence of Mrs. Mary Wray, A new modern detached brick house tn 

Rosedale, with all latest Improvements. 
Lot. 100 x 135 feet. House contains draw
ing* room, library, dining room, conserva
tory, servants’ (lining room, kitchen, but
ler’s pantry, billiard room, sewing room, 
lavatory, six bedrooms, two hath rooms, 
heated with hot water. Also brick stable, 

stalls, coach house, 
bedroom, loft and

34
Tuesday, the 14th Day of January Next,

The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock. 
By order of the Board,

Borden-strect, was the ecene'of » happy 
when her yooungest

BETWEEN
event Inst night, 
daughter, Miss Vina Wray, was married 
t(o Mr. J. A. McCallum, B.A., of Columbia, 
B.C. Rev. T. A. Watson, B.A., performed 

The bride’s sister. Miss

SEVEN TO ONE BOSTON and LIVERPOOLThe paper is forbidden circulation In 
Africa mainly on account of 

The cartoon was 
use

It showed the bodies

V
South
a hanging cartoon, 
suggested to Lord Kitchener for 
as a proclamation, 
of several Boers hanging on scaffolds.

-Via QUEENSTOWN—
w and M&gnlflcant Steamships.

Nov. 6

B. E. WALKER. Ge-erM Manage^
Sometimes the weight goes

up that way when taking Scott’s t^nlece™ythe brtde,matd. white 
Emulsion. Seven pounds of G1W1 Ellerby made a pretty llltle maid

r „t honor. Mr. James McCallum, brother ofhealthy flash from a one tbe gr0om. was groomsmen.
The bride looked charming In a dress of 

French organdie, trimmed with tn-

Toronto, Oct. 22, 1901. with loose box, two 
harness room, man’s 
cow stable.

The Terente General Trusts Corporation,
69 Yonge-street.

••New England
mediterranean service.

«Commonwealth”.. . . .. • • Not, 21

“SECOND TO NONE.”
For all information apply to

MissBelleville Brief*.
Belleville, Oet. 23. -Burglars entered the 

dwelling of James Marshall, Herchmer-ave- 
nue. last night, nnd stole a quantity ot 
provisions: no clue to the thieves.

William Rogers of Ma doc. accused of 
beating his wife and neglecting to protect 
ber, has been liberated on suspended sen
tence.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
irk.eS

6246Results of n Family ttnnrrel.
Flint, Mich., Oct. 23.—William J’arkhursi, 

aged 65 years, shot his wife last night 
during n quarrel. The bullet took effect 
In her left breast. Just above the heart, 
but It Is expected she will live. After 
shooting his wife. I’arkhnrst chased his 
two daughters thru the house, threatening 

He got Into his wagon nnd 
This morning his body was

Richmond Hill, Aurora, New:
n*d Intermediate Points.

new
pound bottle of Scott’s Emul
sion is on record.

246

t A. F. WEBSTERTorontoTechnicalSchoowhite . _ _ .
section, end rare lace, ana carried a bou
quet of bridal roses. The groom's gift to 
Ure bride wae a peer! crescent. The young 
couple leave for their home In the west 
about Nov. L

TIME TABLE. '

(Toronto) (Leave) J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46. 
GOING SOUTH’) A.M. A£I. A.M. A.M

Newmarket [p j,’ p P M. P.M. P.M. 
(Leave: | op-, a H> 4.16 6 00 7.TO

Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a ■. 
Evening School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45 p.e

Full
lowing; industrial Design, Build
ing and Machine Construction. Decorative

o physical Science, Mechanics, 
citv Steam and Gas Engines, etc. 
cloy’Chemlatry lu relation to Manufac- 
turesT Mining, Metallurgy, Sanitation etc.

4 Commeree, Shorthand, Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping. Commercial Law, French,

I STEAMSHIPS." 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM roRTt.AND

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
Everything to its aid ; good ap
petite, strong digestion, rich 
blood, new body strength, and 
above all the power to get all 
the good out of ordinary food.

For those who are in need 
of more flesh there is nothing 
better. Thin folks—try it 1

tbe
ith-

Meaford Connell.
Meaford, Oct. 23.—The Meaford Council 

met last night nnd discussed railroad sid
ings aud the elevator question.

to kill them.i provision for instruction In the fol-ird.”
drove away. ,
found at the farm of Alfred Terry, three 

Parkhurst. drove In
to

••Cnmbromnn,” let., Oct. 20th. # n.m. 
••Vancouver,” Bat., Nov. 10th, 9 n.m, 
“Dominion," Sut., Nov. 2,'lrd, 9 a.m.

$5(1 and

Officers* Warm Reception.
brothers. John and Stephen Nagle

gov- miles from this city, 
to the barnyard, seated himself on a knoll 
and deliberately blew out his brains. A 
revolver was found In Pnrkhnrst’s hand, 
and hls.-horse was feeding at a hay stack 
in the barnyard.

lt Two
spent last night at the Court street sta
tion Stephen is charged with being drank 
by Policemen Hunt, and John with being 
disorderly. Tho latter was the central 
figure In a fight which was in pregrets at 
a hotel at Slmeoe and Adelaide streets 
yesterday when Policeman Dent appeared. 
He la said to have brandished a razor 
and threatened to ont the officer’s throat.

-r la tor Glen Grove nnd In
termediate point» every 16 minute». 
Telephones. Mala 2102; North 1009-

Electrl-Cnr» leave ward, 
n* to 

and
Kate* oi 1‘naage—Cahill.

. BTsBHCsm,™
, Steerage, ft6- Midship saloon», electric light, 

spacious promenade deçks. a
BOSTON SERVICE.

“New England,” from Boston, Nov. 6th, 
6.30 a.m.

iip
mlTOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. M(‘Taggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, aud only requires 

the touguo with it occasionally.
a™complaints Incidental to children teeth- 
tea U gives immediate relief to those
S'SR'ticr»
fatis tô‘ron<vterdthè"d Iseàseî ‘no" one "nrod wvll .m3 yo« * Me to try, if you like,
fear cholera If they have a bott’e of til's scorr 4 BOWNE, 
medicine convenient.

Freight rates and clsss- 
The following 

President, R. B.

ment
year
,000,-
floos
spent

terday afternoon, 
ifioations were discussed, 
officers were elected:
Andrew of the Bell Organ & Plano Co.;
secretary. Frank Stanley of the Stanley ; _____
PiajK» (Jo.; delegates to the Industrial Ex- \ ri:l6ges.
hibitlon Association, O. Newctenbe, ami for prospectus^. H()RW00D 8ecretar,.

'«ISHsivrra
Small fees are charged for the dav 

Evening classes are free. Bend

touching 
Price/ $2. 4k

Simply marvelous nr*> the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug ns hits.*' Is a safe nnd In- 

no hypodermic 
no publicity; no loss of time

Plano Section Elect. Officer..
Manufu cturers*

real.
The Piano and Organ

of the Canadian Manufacturers"
expensive home treatment:
Injections:
from business, «nd n certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. Room 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. 2467

section
Association held their annual meeting yes-ar- R. B. Andrew.Toronto.Chemists,large

>ger*

n
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Through First-class' Coaches and 
Parlor Cars on all Tritins.

Buffet car on 7.25 a.m. train from 
Toronto and 6.00 p.m. train from But-

All trains run through between To
ronto and Buffalo without change.

Huniers’ Fxcursions
ON

OCT. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 
and NOV. I and 2

To all points Mattawa to Nepigo
Md^NMnisimminga.mfa'u'poi’pte Havelock 
to Sharbot Lake, Inclusive, at

ppewa

SINGLE PARE
For round trip. From all pointe in Ont-

Me™:'
mediate stations, also Hamilton.

Tickets good to return until Deo. mn.

For ticket. “^VanaTaS* r«îfc

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., 
Toronto.

ply to your 
agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

h til
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OCTOBER24 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6 ARE YOU USINGf„ flV! Britieh lion, and : widely believed,eve» by men who eUll hoi» 
fcad It not been for me btiub i t» the principle of protection, that the
there can be little doubt that Russia now, . prfceeitt law ^ too broad, that it erect» s

:
THE TORONTO WORLD

Me ■ TONOB-8TBBHT, Toronto.

Dally World. $8 per year.
Sander World, In ad ranee, $2 per year.

Office, 1» West King-street.
LUDELLA<fT, EATON OS

Friday Bargains
the
move, especially as 
France, and ae there Is w* orach danger

she is backed by 6
Kingston News: Premier Koes IS Id a 

| quandary. He knows not which way to 
turn. He la anrroanued by thorns, ana 

■* there I» not one rose to be seen. It I» hai-a 
for him to realize that the downward de
scent has commenced.

CEYLON TEA?Hamilton 
Telephone 1*1'• Speof German interference.

That Kuselae influences have been 
work on the Salts* In this affair at Ke- 
weyt la most probable, altbo it la diplo
matically denied that there In as stated, 
a combination of Germany, Russia and 
France opposed to the British attitude. 
Turkey would not be likely, single-headed, 
to oppose Great Britain In a matter so 
grave. The strong probability Is that the

B?«,,eetflCLnrdo=WB.B,r,e'London,
Agent, 145 W0RLD qUTSIDB.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands : xfnntr#ml

Qneen’a Hotel..................•«J^I’m K^NWT|,,m„nrd0*eDoh»rt,:::.'...aTjohn.N:B:

If not get a package and try it. 
You will be surprised and pleased 
at the result.

These are some of our Friday Bargains for to-morrow. 
You’ll be sure to find something in this list that you have 
been wanting to buy for yourself, for your family or for youi 
home. Come and get it. You’ll be money in pocket buy
ing at these prices:

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Needs

In Kansas apples are cheaper then corn 
or potatoes, and yet fortuites are being 
made out of them. The "Apple King1' is 
Judge Fred Wellhouse, who tuts year gath
ered a crop from 1240 acres of orchard. 
He will have more than 100 carloads of the 
fruit, and hie net proht will be from $20,- 

11)00 to $26,000, or larger per acre, accord- 
Sultan Is the tool of Russia, and that be- ; j„g to -me Kansas City Journal, than will 
fore long the paw of the bear will be be made on any other crop in the State.

25, 40, 50 and 60cIN LEAD PACKAGESG. F.

Hoi
InTO LET.o lugs l 

Linen 
the f' 
for li

s,NNERS ON D^J"lnBgE°ny

meet In the street yen will And 
The Individual whom

discerned back of the creecent In this Per
sian GuK difficulty. CITY NEWS.If yon 

man you
that he has a name.
Hon. Mr. Ross picked up In the streets the 

like everyone else

New Denver, B.C., Ledge: Nelson peo
ple are already swelling np when they FLATS—Second floor. 46 .Ooiborne-street, 

hydraulic hoist, splendid light, 22x!4J
Basement, 11 Colborne street, first 
door cast of Yonge-stvcet, also No. IS 
Welllngton-street east, suitable for 
storage, etc.: low rent.
First Flat, «6 Adelaide street east, 
hot water beating, excellent light; 
also portion of second flat, same 
building.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Scott-street. 28x86, 
3 flats and high basement, hydraulic 
hoist, flue light and shipping facili
ties; near new Palace Hotel.

OFFICES— Sever,il fine corner otfleee. hot 
water heating, vaults, ground floor; 
also office of first flat.

28I speak about their new postofflee.
I of the Laurier architecture, and the next 

At the next meeting of Connell the aid- generation will fully appreciate Its beauty, 
ermen will be asked to endorse a bylaw 
to be submitted to the electors at the com-shape, good Italian cloth linings, bottom facings perfect fitting, 

sizes 36 to 44, regular prices $8.-60 and $10, Friday g ^0

Men’» Trouser»," made"of"heavy Canadian tweeds.in dark 
striped patterns, side and hip pockets, good trimm g , 
made, sizes 32 to 42, regular prices $2.25 and $2.50, ( gU
Friday..........................................................................

Men’s Fancy Vest», «ngle and douhle^breaeted sty es^ neat 
, checks and spotted patterns, worsteds and all-wool" cloths, be

trimmings, sizes 36 to 42, regular pncea $2.50 and . gg
$3.00, Friday.................................................................. .*

Boys’ a-Pleoe Suits, short pants made otneit check 
Canadian tweed, good Italian cl°th 'in*n?8’ pa | R9
lined, sizes 24 to 28, regular price $2.50, Friday................

Bovs’ Reefers, navy blue English nap cloth, double-breasted, 
^velvet collars, Italian cloth linings, brass buttons, sizes j gg 
22 to 28, regular prices $2.50 and $2.75. Friday ...

Bovs’ Brownie or Vestee Suits, made of all-wool tweeds, 
yin neat checks, dark and medium shade, separate vest, to match, 
best linings and trimmings, sizes 23, 24, 25 and 26- A gg 
inch chest, regular prices $4.00 and $4.25, Friday... L.

on sleeves, Talma pockets, sizes 34 to 42, regular in Q

@4 7SUBMIT THE BYLAW. 0
To Discipline Teachers.

The snb-Commlttec of Inspection of tne
other day has a name 
In the great human herd. When you 
tlon his name, however, you have pretty 

exhausted hie biography, because 
nondescript, ordinary, every-day 

There Is nothing to dlatln-

28 L 
8 yardChicago Record-Herald: A Wisconsin

1 tramp drank a quart of whiskey the other | public School Board met yesterday. A 
Ing elections granting a bonne for the es- i daJ. and died. Yet some people insist that 
tabllshment of a consumptive sanitarium, whiskey la a bad thing to have around.

men-

Wltllcommunication from Dr. Ferguson 80 dnearly 
he la a

sizeregard to entrance examinations was con
sidered, and It was decided to ask Dr. 
Ferguson to appear before the committee 
at their next meeting, 
ferln-atreet School, who. It is said, nas 
been thinning ont his overcrowded classes 
by suggesting that the extras 
Church-street School, will also have to he 
at the next meeting. The fifth-book cia.s 

School will he closed.

We do not anticipate that any objection Five moireNew Denver, B.C., Ledge: 
will be offered to the proposed bylaw and smelters are to be built in British Colum

bia. Toronto papers will please not men
tion this, until they can see a dollar or 
two in It.

Individual. 40 d 
llze tlhim from a thousand men who pa- 

HIs name
guisb
tronlae flve-cent barber ehope.

about the only thing by which he

We believelta submission to ratepayers, 
the electors of Toronto will willingly con-

Mr. Doan of Dut-

20was
could have been Identified until Hon. Mr. 
Robs picked him np.

tribute $80,000, or whatever other sum Is 
necessary, to provide an asylum for the 
many unfortunate people of this city who 
are afflicted with consumption, 
will be no lack of funds as soon as the 
movement to establish a sanitarium takes 

The government has pro-

TowelApples will be dear 
Already they are quoted In

Hamilton Times: 
this year.
Winnipeg at $5 to $6 a barrel. Manitobans 

There j wm he forced to fall back on oranges or 
some other cheep fruit, and many Ontario 
housekeepers are preserving citrons and 
drying pumpkins to lessen the "eaas" and 
pie bille of the coming winter.

atxemlNow he Is known
JOHN F1SKKX & CO.,

23 Scott-street, Toronto. 3.-,who faked George Washington 
While this

45135as the man
Roee and Organizer Smith.

action shows that Ma bee pos-

Towel

The request of Mr. W. E. Cobban, asking 
permission to each shorthand to pupf-a 
In Wellesley School, was granted.

Letters from the principals of scn”0'" 
with regard to the time spent by teachers 
In preparation for concerts and 8» 
were submitted to the committee. anti, 
as the opinion wag general that altogether 
too much time Is spent In this mnn"e1;- 
the motion of Mr. Keeler was adopted. 
It la "That five principals, whose reports 

loss of time under the

particular HABAR SHOES I ’-40 <1
shrewdness It also lets In a•esses some

flood of light on the weak side of George 
Washington’» character. It appears that |
before Premier Ross endorsed him Mabee Ing anch Institutions, 
had been to aee Mr. Whitney, to whom he 
unfolded his scheme. His proposition waa 
that he would poee ae a “Disgusted Re
former," and In that capacity would vilify 
Premier Rosa, and, In an Insidious way, 
proclaim the virtues of Mr. Whitney. The 
latter saw at a glance that he was dealing 
with a fakir, and he told him to get out.

Then Mabee went to Pre-

deflnite shape.
Tided the necessary machinery for erect- 100Veter boro Examiner: Toronto evidently 

The granting of a deiigbtg ln be)ag the under dog. The 
bonus by Toronto will have the effect of j architect of the City Buildings has had tin,
eliciting the practical support of »xres of city by the throat for years, and can't be 
eliciting tue ” vv Shaken off, while the street car people run

all over the city as they like.
for Men. 75 F

philanthropic dtisene who would be only 
too glad to contribute towards an Institu
tion so much needed as '* a consumptive 
hospital ln this Immediate neighborhood, 

i The movement advances very slowly, but 
I one step forward will be made when It Is 

decided, as It no doubt will be, to submit 
the proposed bylaw to the elector»

M .83

LOCAL TOPICS. show the most
head of concerts, and five more, whose 
reports show loss of time under - he noaa-

Yesterdny Judge McDougall certified to | l^its next^meetiug/^The 'secretary ot 
Hra insanity of James E. Bloor, an old j Aa£,!atlou will be asked

The steamer arrivals yesterday were the t0 f<?rwa^<1 tlle suent Pon
Cbicora from Lewiston. Lakeside from 8t. on the time which should be spent
Catharines and Macassa from Hamilton. these matters.

The annual meeting of the Infants’ Home
and Infirmary, 21 St. Mary’e-street, will he presented With Eaay Chairs.

Editor World: I notice ln your to-day’s held at 4 o’clock this afternoom Friends A leee|ng lncident took place on board 
Issue an account ot the finding of the cor- *lly V''?'*1 Î"6. PZn4m h-ld the steamer Oorona ot the Niagara River
oner’s Jury respecting the death ot An- mating in M?BeSrt Line “J?™ « rTthe purely

,rw,n. Without desiring to 1- any Hal, mem- the steward,’ were each
w4v reflect upon the well-known lntelll- Tbe lodge waa presided over by W. B. Me- presented with a Morris easy chnli of
-«no of coroners’ jnrlee, I think it only Kendry. solild oak carved frames, upholstered In

on behalf of mv company and ! The steamer Clark Brothers will run to velvet. The gift» were presented by Cnpt. 
that the code of signals between the Island dally (Sundays excepted) on the Harry Holmes, on behalf of the officersmyself that tha coae oi signa following time-table : From the foot of and (Tew and were accompanied by the

the signal man and engineer Is the one n Bay4rtre|t 7 0 a m . 12 n0„n, 2, 5 p.m. Is-
universal use not only ln Canada, but thru- ,and Park g 9 15 , m # 11Bf 2.15 and 5.15
out the whole continent, and has be«ji m p m

The The. Toronto Male Chorus Club has en-
gaged the services of Mr. W. F. Robinson a*
to assist Mr. Tripp In the work of prepar- esteem __
atlon for the club’s annual concert. An and the good-will we have for the stew- 
announcement will shortly be made of the ard, who has catered to our wants during 
names of the assisting artists. the season Just closed, and the purser, for

The annual meeting of the Bankers* Sec- his many kindnesses. It Is our wish that
tlon of the Board of Trade has been called you may both live to enjoy many hours’ 
for to-morrow afternoon at 4.80 o’clock. reat ju these chairs, and that they may
_ A young man's class was organized at |irmg ba<:k t0 memory thoughts of the

,f, nirJhity „nd,lh .he leadership of Inspector pleasant and successful season just closed.
Editor World: In reply to the letter night, nnder^he leadership of Inspector ^ ^ geagon Mr ^ may he

of "Clvls,” 1 may say that the street box ; The vlctor R(.bool of Household Science seen supplying the table of the steamer 
„ emnloved seven nights eacn ' and Art takes pleasure ln announcing that Corona with the good things that he has

collectors are emp y Mjgg Qrace Roharts (Toronto Conservatory done in the past, and Dr. Sheppard at his
we«*k. In addition to working in , g|lbnni o( Literature and Expression) has pvst as purser, which he has tilled for

Bnd .fternoon six days ln each : joined Its staff of teachers for the depart- a(,1era] r(,nra wtth efficiency.’’week.n^Thelr hou resend from" 9 a.m. m, j me-t^ourehoM art and The recipients both repHed, thank,ng the
10.30 p.m. Many of the collectors neve j )n hpr work at the scbool on Tuesdays and crew tor their gift»,
see their homes during the entire day, | Fvldava Announcement of public address 

Mabee la a self- except between 4 and 7 o'clock p.m.. when j to b, g|ven by Mias Roberta at the school
,, ___ . hq„ « résulté There la no time , will appear later.

confessed hireling. He doesn t pletend afforded them for recreation of any kind. : A lodge of the Independent Order of
have any reputation « a public man or ^ pogtofflce Department has burdened ! Good Templars. knoum aas ,<80 J^rklug-
otherwlse. If you were to ask him he the m,.n wgh an extra collection, making men^^Home^Lodge, ^ Workingmen's their daughter, Annie Alice, was
would confess to vou that he was a fakir, j an hour and a half extra woik. T I Horn» George-street. when the following in marriage to Sidney W. Hatch. Fre-
would confess to you rnat ** | ^ treatment the box collectors j r'g \ev% elected : P.C.T.. Thomas clgely at fo o’clock, the bride entered
He la laughing up his sleeve at the way he the rhecelvlng. : Sh4an: t'.T., John .Hamilton; V.T M ss "rawln« r«>5m on her (father’s arm, to the
took in Rose and Organizer Smith. As for . Ag (Qt the maehineS they are obliged to ! v. V. Pearce; recording secretary. Lhlil les ,tra|na 0, Mendelssohn's Wedding March,
the Mabee Imprint on the campaign vol- 1 uae, the les, said about tt‘e™ theJ>‘dte1r’ 1 nonnS,Tea:sure™<'Mre. H. Vearee;' chaplain, played by her . slater, Miss Emma. The

ni« name It damns the book Machines of a similar kind were tried In noi 1 Rogers; marshal, William Cole- officiating clergyman was Rev. Mr. Ham nme bearing his name It damns the mok ^ ^ al)aiv!on,^. They ^"d'm. M^ S. Partridge; guard, Hob- |lton, .paator „f W|, »ton
at the ontaet. Imagine Mr. Roes going ahake tbe RTe6 0ut of the men using erf Rest; sentinel, Thomas Sheen, lodge church. The bride was becomingly nt-
to the country heralded by a nondescript them. They easily get out of repair, and depaty, F. H. Connor._ t,red ln wb|te organdie, wlith veil caugnt

th. Mabee tvoe- Here la one of the are ln the machine shop about half the - ————— wlth orange bioas-»ms, and carried a 6B0W-
of the Mabee ype. time. The men hone that, by the end CLEMENCY OF NEW AMEER. pr bonqwt of bridal roeea. The bndes-
blasta of the Mabee horn; of the year, they will all be worn out -------- ,fl wns Mlaa Mabel Dawsou, who was

or discarded. , Observer. peshawur, Oct. 23.—Ameer Harni u . wialntlly atlred ln white, and carried a
has ordered the release of selected Prls0”’^bouquet of pink carnations, wnilat the 

jails In various parte of At- f groom was ably supported by Mr. Allen 
„ , ..ipmenev is Dawson, brother of the bride.

Gen. Boiler la a victim of his own frank- .ghanlstan. Such an act or , OI ately after tbe ceremony, the bridal party
ness. He has found that it does not al- m0st unusual on the part 01 mldst partook of luncheon, before taking tnçir 
ways do to tell the truth In public, also Cabul. The Afghans are now in tne departure for the west. Mr. and Mrs
that humane feelings will not stand ln the 0f forty days’ mourning rot tne Hatch will take op their residence m
fine of military necessity. War brings Ameer Abdnr Rahman. Drvden. Ont.
about strange complications, ami the doe- | --------------------- I ’ ----------
trines of Christianity are subjected to , Foresters Enjoy Tnerass-iv^ | At osgoode Hall,
strange Interpretations when nattons are | The Companions of the Forcer, n-'u. -, | Aq a „ t|on was yesterday made to 
Blanghtering each other. enjoyed themselves In St. George s Mr justlce Robertson, sitting In Single

last nignt. A presentation was made c t on bcbalf of The Hamilton Herald, 
James Martin, one of the burglars cap- w. J. Stevens, the retiring D.Drtt.c.^. conMnlt Measrs. southern and Cameron

tvrod ln Ottawa the other day, admits his and b), successor, H. J. Bobby, was The Hamilton Spectator for contempt
downfall from reepectahlllty waa tùe re- atalled In the office. Comp. J. 8. ’ f Court Tbe an,,g(al contempt consisted
suit of following the race tracks. Here ,Hnla presided, and a pleasing Pr^lU” , ln comments made upon an action now 
is a pointer for Toronto young men in post- gone thin. Thos who participated w between the two news-lions of trust who are prone to "apecn- gMlaa Aimer, Miss Gertie Durie M s. Hypers* for Utiel! *rtslo« out ot ccria.u 
late" a Uttie, vmk, Mia^Ulllan I^g,;R. Lnlatlon clalma put forth by The —-

Haro'd i^ott, Xtisa ^tor. ^ ^ thp par1|es an opportunity
j to] arrive a-t an understanding, by mean* 
j of which they will agree to cease ail 
[further comment on the matttr.
! kn the matter of Rogers against the 
^jdiomberg and Aurora Railway, Mr. Just- 
! lcje Robertson granted the plaintiff an 
i Injunction restraining the railway trora 
trespassing on bis land until they suoum 
have erected necessary fences and cross i 

The plaintiff Is a King lownahip

Look so 
"well, fit so 

well and 

I wear so well 

that once 

worn you 

will wear no 

other.
SOLD ONLY BY

55
811Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 

$1.25. Alive Bollard. nted.ed

1» F
He got out. 
mipr Rose and unfolded his counter-scheme. 
He undertook to pose as a "Disgusted Cen

to vilify Whitney and

Also 
at $5.

25 pi
price $15.00, Friday...............................................

Men’s Underwear, 23 dozen heavy Scotch wool shirts and 
drawers, shirts double-breasted, double ribbed cu£E. and ankles, 

trimmings, medium size only, regular price oOc,

CODE OF SIGNALS.servatlve,” and
sing Roes’ virtues ln a high key. 
to the scarcity of men who will «ay a good 
word of the Ross outfit the Premier mapped 
up his offer with the alacrity of a drown
ing man throwing out hla hand to grasp a 

The question of who

Owing
Alsu.37 1Rsateen 6 x ti 

Cover!Friday.....................................................................

regular price 50c, Friday....
Bovs’ Sweater#—23 dozen Fine All-Wool Sweaters, deep roll 

collar ribbed stitch, double-ribbed cuffs and skirt, colors navy, 
cardinal and black, sizes 6 to 16 years, regular price
60c, Friday ..................................... ......................... .

Men’s Neckwear-66 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear in 
four-in-band, shield and band bows, made from fine imported 
silks, neat and fancy designs, in light and medium nr 
shades, regular price 17c to 25c each, Friday 9c,or 8 for 

Men’s Gloves—Wool-Lined and Valencia Kid Gloves, over
stitched seams, two dome, colors tan and brown, 
regular price $1.00, Friday. ........................................

Fur Caps—Men’s and Youths’ Russian Beaver Caps, thick full 
fur and satin lined, wedge shape, regular price $2.50, i gg
Friday .............................................................................

Men’s Boots-257 pairs Men’s Medium Hea^ Laced and 
Elastic Side Boots, sizes 6 to 10, regular pnoe $1.50, - —
Friday........  ................... ...............................................

BOVS’ Boots—154 pairs Boys’ Laced School Boots, j
sizes 1 to 5, regular price $1.00, Friday ............... . . -I

Rubber Boots—Men’s Pure Gum Rubber Boots, solid heel, 
double sole, felt lined, leather insole, something new, snag

to 11,

m / ■drew

.35 20Ms bee lln costraw.
might be did not occur to him ln his 
anxiety to swell the number of the strag
glers thruout the province who will shout 
•‘Hurrah for Ross!” The $500 that George 
Washington Is understood to have paid 
Mabee to pose as a “Disgusted, Conserva
tive” la worse than wasted. The pamphlet 

with the name of Mabee

0 Seai

Millfollowing address:
“I am commissioned to present to yon 

both one of 
a eamll

.39 those easy chairs 
token of ‘the high 

which- you are held

Loni
lackeiIn this form for many year», 

mere fact that it haa without change, 
stood the test of time and has been uni
versally adopted la the beet evidence that 
It la neither an "Improper nor confusing 
co^€/« George B. Evans,

Agent Dominion Bridge Co., Limited.

Ï • •use
\in Chll

Coat 
q 12 
Lon* 

I to ; 
* *12

M. & C. Blachfortiwhich appears 
on the title page cannot rise above the 

And who Islevel of Mabee himself.
As w. have already said, hë 1» 114 Yonge Street,hours of p. O. employes.Mabee?.50 thousand men Mundlstlngulshable from a 

who patronize flve-cent barber shop» and 
free-lunch counter»

V
We do not wish to

JOWe Imagine he IsInjure the young man. 
well able to take care of himself, and that 
he will always be able to get three square 

But It is a duty we owe themeals a day. 
public to disclose the true Inwardne* of 
the Ross-Mabee deal.

i.oo 0Hatch—Dawson.
A very pretty private wedding yester- 

dav took place at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Dawson of RlchvleW, when

united

Grea

Pitt
the
$880,

cqitugated edge, hard to wear 
facturei’a selling price $4.00, 3.00 diedour cance 

Mr. 
negie 
previa 
of Pli 
Chura 
In id 
Orato 
burg 
years 
sioal 
rontM 
denod 
of tti

Hrespyteman

Home and Household Needs PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH
assortment Is complete. See 01* 

catalogue. Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus SI 
Daffodils, Iris, Crocus. Jonquils, Lilies, and 
a large assortment. Including all the lm- 
portant bulbs for fall planting. Catalogue 
free.- *

Curtains, Muslins
310 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 

to 60 inches wide, 3^ yards.long, mostly 
single borders, colbert edges, white or 
ivory, in a choice range of good patterns, 
regular values $1.25 to $1.35 per pair,
Friday to clear at . ............................. 75

52 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, fancy 
dado, with plain centres, deep knotted 
fringe top and bottom, 36 to 38 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, useful for drapes or 
curtains, in a good line of colors, regular 
value $4.00 pair, on sale Friday... .3.00 

350 yards Art Muslin, 44 inches wide, 
cream grounds, with colored floral cen
tres and double borders, fine quality of 
muslin, suitable for drapes, curtains, 
etc., regular value 15c yard, on sale Fri
day .................................................................. .. . Z. .

o ui-LInoleumsCarpets, The history of the Liberal party In 
Ontario shows them to be deserving of 
future trust. It stands for all that la 
good and progressive. They are as able 
and willing to grapple with social, poli
tical and administrative reforma as on 
the day when the people’s mandate 
first placed them in office.
Just previous to blowing this blast ln 

favor of the R<*s ontflt, Mabee had called 
on Mr. Whitney and offered to shout thru- 
out the country at the top of hla voice the 
following among other choice epigrams:

This stone was erected In memory of 
the "Rosa Machine," which died of self- 
inflicted wounds In a cess-pwl of Ini
quité. “Calm, thinking villains whom 
no faith could fix of crooked counsels 
and dark polities?”

"jssertissssaHS
65c and 75e yard, Friday at....................

9-25 yards Super Union Reversible Carpet, 
36 inches wide, bright new goods, show
ing the latest designs and co.or combin
ations, suitable for bedrocms haUs etc^ 
regular 25c and 30c yard, Friday at .22

TOPICS OF THE DAT.
era In the lmmerli

t
147-149-151 Klng-Bt.

East, TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS
s

Wall papers Newast
Designs In

In English and Foreign Lines 
THE'tLUOlT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited 

Importers. [135) 79 King St. W„ Toronto

Mr.
an
reclt

ly •1050 square yards Scotch Linoleums, -■ 
vards wide, an extra heavy, well painted
and thoroughly-seasoned cloth, np-to-
date floral, block, tile and parquetry de- 

ular 40c and 45c spuare yard,

he
menll
ln

signs, reg 
Friday at .33 sequi10 Extra Special 

Bargain.
His Lordship adjourned the mo- optiIt was a mean trick on the part of the p yg-yodg, jr. Size, 

government officials in ctiarge of the i’rlnt- (, A Lyon, Mr. Bowman 
ing Bureau to dock the pay of t lie volun- erojli Ml hr 
teei*8 employed there who came to tnRe
part In the review at Toronto.

Little wonder Mr. Whitney showed the 
What a simpleton Pre-

II us
I Dean, H. Crosaland.

After <Ke musical program was over, 
Here is refr(x8hments were served, and a pleasant 

palpable injustice that should be reme- goclal time indulged In.

Gas Heaters, Ghinaware 4 atloifakir the door.
25 only Gas Heaters, 16 inches high, sheet mler Ross must be to be taken ln by a 

iron drum, cast iron base and top, regu- faklr wbo |n Rosa’ presence says the mem-
lar price $1.26 each, Friday.............. * ; berg of hla government are paragons of

900 only Fancy China Fruit apd Tea Plates, Tlrtae- and| when his back I» turned, 
beautifully embossed and decorated in ont to the crowd that the Rosa
rich floral design;, gold lined edges, re
gular price 10c each, Friday..................06

120 only China Tea Plates, and 60 only .
Cups and Saucers to match, made in two 
of the best English potteries, decorated 
with a rich mauve border, filled-in pat
tern, also pink and green decoiations, 
gold lines, one of the neatest shapes in 
this fine china, regular prices 50c and 
75c each, Friday............................................ 25

Wall Paper, Pictures Mr.A dollar sayed on an East “unbreak
able" trunk:—a trunk made stronger and 
better than ordinary store trunks.

25aquare waterproof, 
- covered

able 
til ti 
Kcyjrolls Ungrounded Glimmer Wall 

Paper, 9-incli borders to match, A0™1- 
scroll and conventional designs, light 
green, red, pink and yellow colors, for 
kitchens and attic rooms, regular price 
5c per single roll, on sale Friday - .02

700 rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall Paper, 
complete corobinations' of wall, border 
and ceiling, choice designs, red, green, 
Nile and blue colors, for sitting-rooma, 
halls and dining-rooms, regular price 20c 
per single roll, on sale Friday................. lO

180 only Platinotype Pictures, size 11x14, 
large assortment of landscape and figure 
subjects, fitted with grey mats, framed 
with W-inch bone black moulding, regtv 
lar price 60c each, on sale Friday .. .36

a3200 died.
Police Court Record.

The South Africa Cold Storage & Supply i For etenRng hammers from William Maw 
Co. of London has declared a dividend ot nnd Joapph Hodgklnson. John Mahoney 

Machine died In a cess pool of Iniquity! ; g,, per cent„ with 50 per cent, bonus add- wag yesterdey sent to the Central for alx 
This Is the man whoee Imprint adorns ed, and then carried forward a surplus of tbB j:mlea Kali-banks, who appeared Inga
1 his is man w | *760,000. The law against extortion twlre ta tw0 rtayB for being drunk, was farmer,

the title page of the political bible upon | ghou)(| he made tn npP1.ate on such cor- . m w dayR Jobn «anther, a vagrant,
which Rose relies for hie salvation! j pointions. It la simply robbery of tbe gfit R|x mnntha tn the Central. For tres-

When the sinner Is on hla death-bed he government and people. No concern bus paBgjng on the property of Daniel
wh . everyone to save a right to such profits. The Standard Oil ,iams Joseph McGuire was fined $10 and in this city has been practised with sue-

and even one to sate dlg<^ntedi «.ats or 30 -toys. The theft rase « last as lately, and Mr. William Stewart of
George Daniels was dismissed. James the Townsend Laundry mourns ttie lose

A gallon of wine for a ent In Daily. An Smitb ’ wbo at„iP from U G. Oam- of a new dress suit, now overcolt, gold
enormous vintage for tw years In succès- ma,.k ’got months in the Central. Ar- watoh, souvenirs and some underclothing, 
sion has caused a glut In grape juice, and tb|ir 'airhole, who trespassed at the Ar- , The beat who worked the game la a tall,
the soldiers of the country are to have mourjta was dued .$5. well-dressed rhap, about ti feet btgh. of
wine Instead of coffee with their rations. ___________  plausible address. Ills game Is to hire a

Canadian cold storage promoters should M T
heart from the report of the South ■ Ærîgv■/I mil

1 c a n v a * 
trunks, with deep 
trav, hat, boot< and 
glove box. strong 
harci.w'ood slats, steel 
corner clamps rivet* 

! ted, nit nail* clinch
ed, sheet iron bot-

MR.
A P

Mr___ . Watch for this Fellow.
Wll- ! Due of the latest dodges by sneak thieves day,

shoe
itioetj
acqu
was

lom, «4 corner rollers, 34 inches long, 
our regular direct-to-buyer price IS $4,A>. 

Thursday and b riday, $3.25.

calls upon anyone 
him.
electric chair.

The Rose outfit la fartoued to the 
Hence Its yelping “Mabee, : 

There would be more
on

H.Mabee, save us!"
If Instead of yelling for Mabee the UMBRELLAS

bedroom by the week, paying In advance, A new lot of exquisite, styles in $1^*0 

and the next morning send down worn (;iovja Taffeta Silk Umbrella, just pas 
that he is 111 (It whs cramps in the present ; jn from ^ fûctorv.
Instance) and keep to his room until nil 
the other lmardevs have left ami their ! 
rooms are vacant. Then he sallies forth 
and sweeps the hoard of whatever he can 
carry. Ills latest game was practise at i 

! i'li East Adelaide-street boarding-house, nun Que. The 
j near Shncoe-street. This man Is also the Hea]th Department says, taking 
; wanted at Newmarket for a similar ot- nrecaatlon as suggested by It, r‘ 
fence’ : prevention ot the disease, and are

flng vaccination compulsory among 
seek employment from them.

waa
outfit called for Cap Sullivan, Jim Vance, 
Tom Lewis and the rest of the Machine. 
Cap Sullivan might again do good service 
with the Machine.

Cottons and Linens
1200 yards Extra Heavy Fine Bleached 

Cotton, absolutely pure finish, 36 inches 
wide, regular price 12)<c per yard, Fri
day. ... . ............................ ............o®

800 yards Heavy Plain Bleachéd Sheeting, 
made from round even yarns! soft finish, 
72 inches wide, regular price 22c per
yard, Friday .. .............................................

480 yards Half-Bleached Table Damasks, 
superior quality and finish, good range 
of patterns, 70 inches wide, regular price 
40c per yard, Friday................................

first
earl
Stra
I hetake

Mabee la one of the (Africa Cold Storage Co. of London, 
Instruments that Providence has placed ln ' ^e™[tlb0^ a ‘large 'surplus to ‘ carry
the hands ot George Washington Roes to | {rrwerd; such investments are better 

his own destruction. But ; than gold mines.

\ J
Smi

800 T°Cogre'Agnes Bt.EAST'S TiFurniture w thv
live

lure him to 
simpleton that he to, George Washington 
does not yet realize the fact#

fait! 
dvnt 
ln 1wild47 onlv Parlor Rocking Chairs, assorted 

patterns, madp of the choicest quarter- 
cub oak, hand carved and polished, with 

embossed leàther seats, reguL-ir

lumber companies ever? 
tor ta<*

ma*-
iuo»e

Everybody in Canada will rejoice at any 
honor to Gen. French, who supersedes 
Gen. Bui 1er. but there are many who be- 

OITLOOK A LITTLE SQUALLY. Ueve Bullex Is a wronged man.

tbat the Sultan ha, ^ KTSSSTS ‘XwTÏÏTAt ^

land » foothold at Koweyt, on the ireratan ^ ^e^'^enta1^" wîll”™™' aT^a Xll ll rerommemlation"^ the Minister of" l-xm At tbe rcq„cst of the
Gulf, and that Turkey is backed by , ■ historv aa well as that of the coun- MBS ■■ \Y/ cation, were rc-nppolntcd to the Educa- menti thP officers of tbe
Ppüp^r*r,'Vr'-n to Chili' to in- ; ---------- Will "go" until drop,, and think 'b.XC r,loh'lU.'’iirlo'lH™-u.l.i' but. "".'"''"ri to'«.-.btito

2L. » to™,""" tr. Lis si:,lsK-£L‘”„'Swvs ;„b- zgnjgrffS'Zrz rsm.
and Shanghai, and the trouble arising be- j (|iat the’ ugbts w;|i be turned off at mid- iayjng the foundation for years of previously been nominated by the Senate nounr(.d

the failed state» and the Sublime night a week lrom Saturday. unhappiness. When the back aches, : ot Toronto University. .
Porte over the abduction of Misa stone, it, --------- „ „„„ „ltn when there is irregularity or any other The following were also appointed rep- How.lyl»m at Armour • gg
tOFte in th* Major Biggar w-111 be a proud man, with , then the first duty a woman reeentatlvrs to the Education Dcpartmeni : | » Arthur Mcholls, giving hla afil
must be conceded that the ouuook m the avtograph photographs of the Duke aud womnnly » ' for her prof. J. H. Farmer. A. F. Knlgbt, rror. 10 vanauley-sircet. was < ha^cd **?., c0l
east Is a little squally. That BntLsh in- pm hess ot t>oniwiall to hang up tn his owes to herself is to fi William Clark, W. T. 'Pytler, B. A., C. | iu ^ iv>M< e Court with dlForderly 0» f
forests ai*e threatened- cannot be doubted, “boudoir,” and the personal thuuxs Ui ailments. Pre ! Fessenden, G. H. Arrnttroug. ! duct at the Armouries rouni
teiests are tnreatenea | Their Royal Highnesses In hie memory. The use of Dr..Pierce s Favorite Fre- , ______ Magistrale Klftgsford fined the youug
With her enormous commerce In the far ------- i in cases of womanly disease ; Mnet Hot Export GaM man' $8 wltbou costs or 30 days, remark-
east and the neceesity of maintaining conr The court8 have requested The Hamilton ^ insure a prompt restoration to sound | AUtorney-OeneraVs attention nas i iug at th«‘ time that the next man broug
nectioo therewith, it will be necessary to Spectator and Herald to leave ^er health. It plates the periods, stops - statement tbat natural before Mm charged with toe above £

—... — - ». ~ r^ns,sKsS »
for them to go thru. __ j ness It makeg wc^k women strong, j the occupation of the river bed by its tJ plrt „ s?0p to this rowdyism,

and will promptly arrest anyone acting 
in on Improper manner.

M
fancy _ _ .,
prices $3.50 to $6.00, t riday at.. typigood

frle

THE
With the report from.29 wbo

8 onlv China Cabinets, quarter-cut golden 
oak and birch, mahogany finish, neat,y 
hand cat ved and polished, 6 feet high, - 
feet 2 Inches wide, glass door and ends, 
fitted with British bevel plate m'reor, 
regular price $12.50, Friday at ...9.7b

Grenadier.’ A..emhH«.
friends of the 

Koval Vr en amer» 
the coming 

almliar to 
years past* 

nnd ah

willRoyal
HGroceries

Finest Canned Corn, Friday 2 tine for .13 
Selected Valencia Raisins, new, Friday 3 

pounds for.
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pack

age .......................................................................... -
Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 

regular 30c pound, Friday for................26

Str
Mo
Wo
moi
n toi.20
s,.14 only Coaches, all-over upholstered in 

heavy figured velours, with fringe to 
match, closelv tufted tops, assorted 

regular prioe $9.00, Friday

Krvery soon.
•Ida12 tween

colors, <
at.

C<
! Gr<The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

T. EATON 09^ B 11

iry
and

Russia. 
Intriguers lnceet-

Aftpowers, especiallypean
Czar’s government has T190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, Ml*. 1 *11)8011with 600 nshine1 vessels in the rock- sick women well.
santly at work In the Balkans, anil In | bd'md uttle harbo* murh diSplay of bunt- ! Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
China and Afghanistan, and la doubtless tog an(] a brilliant Illumination, the chief pierce, by letter, frie of charge. All
egging Turkov <m in regard to the Persian ! city ot the oldest colony welcomed the correspondence absolutely private and
Gulf dispute!.' which le now, according to Duke and Duchess of Cornwall wttn as confidential. In his thirty years and

p much display as any of us. over of medical practice Dr. Pierce, as-
I sisted by his staff of nearly a score of 

physicians, has treated and cured more 
than half a million women. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

* I will drop you a few lines to-day to let you 
know that I am feeling well now, ” writes Miss 
Annie Stephens, of Belleville, Wood 
Va. « I feel likefa new woman. I took several 
bottles of 1 Favorite Prescription and of the 
‘Golden Medical Discovery.’ I have no head
ache now, and no more pain in my side; no 
bearing-down pain anymore. I think that there 
is no medicine like Dr. Pierce’s medicine.”.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

pipes has been cancelled, 
says that information has been received 
that small quantities have been exported 
•without the 
However, If the company contlnue-l to ex
port gas, the government would. If neces 
sary, take up their pipe» ln <be rtveT.

roo
poi
sidpermission.government'sDistinguished Visitor at University.

* The University of Toronto waa honored 
dining the past week by a visit from M. 
Ha,laniard, professor of mathematics at 
the Faculté des Sciences and at the Col 
lege de France, Paris. The distinguished 
mathematician waa introduced to the am 
d.-nts by Mr. Dc Lury. whose guest he was 
during his stay In Toronto, and delivered a 

, ... I much appreciated lecture on theprinclples
Hon. J. M. Gibson *eff | of thv iutinitesttmal calculus. He left on

Washington to attend a Masonic célébra j Fr|dav £ar Yalv university,at the hi centeu
‘"The commissioner of Public Works ha. | nial of which he represented the University 
been detained at Ottawa thru sickness ln I or 1 ana _
his family. .

•Hon. John Dryden and his deputy,
James, left yesterday for Buffalo to 
arrangements for bringing home tne <>n- 
tnrto exhibit nt the Pan American when 
it closes.

AjWE PROVE ITCARNEGIE STII.L GIVING.

Oct. 28.—Andrew Carnegie has 
given £37,000 to establish 
Dundee.

all
dm

tlie despatchee. assuming an acute stage.
The attitude of Germany Is a lltt le doubt

ful ln this affair. German capitalists are 
behind the Bagdad Railway, which 1» to 
have lta terminus at El Koweyt, and (here 
iR possibility of an unwritten understand-».,.,™ é- .... jz.'sss. —
it seems improbable. passes In this earap but that the absence

For generations Kusston policy has been of a physician is painfully felt. When 
to dominate both Knstem Europe and —
Eastern As a. and British power alone has uardM„ltes may brstir themselvee ana 
stood in the way of the accomplishment secure a resident physician at any cost, 
of her schemes. Turkey would long ago 
have been added to the Russian Empire 
or divided up among the European powers

London, 1u or ones « The latest bad news 
by way or i 

He says tne 
“undermining % their

Rochester Times: 
from the Philippines comes 
Brigadier-Gem ill Greeley, 
army officers 
health by dancing too much.”

Catarrh and Colds Can be Re
lieved In 10 Minutes, Per
manently Cured.
Eighty years old-catarrh fifty years. 

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder cures him* 
Want any stronger evidence of the power 

of this wonderful remedy over this universal 
disease ? Want the truth of the case con
firmed ? Write George Lewis, Shamoktn, 

Pa. He says ! " I look upon my cure 
miracle." It relieves In ten minutes.

M
Criminal* nnd Prisons.

Thomas G. Mnthison will give an ad 
dress in Riverside Salvation Army Bar
racks, Broad view-avenue, to-night, at 8 
o’clock, on “Our Criminals. <>ur Prisons 
and Our Prisoners' Aid Association.” Mr. 
Mathlson Is Canada s “Jerry Mcçamay. 
and will deal with the subject from a 
practical standpoint. All interested In tne 
reformation of the criminal are cordially 
Invited.

Ch!
to

PERSONAL. a re nei

Co., Westthis
Scarcely a week the

tad
eraIT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 

make | HEALTH.—Whtn called ln to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and says : “I

___________ _________ , arrest you.” Resistance is useless, as the
Pse the safe pleasant and effectual worm ! law of" health imposes a sentence of per- 

killer. IdOther Graves’ Worm Exterminator: petuBl banishment on pain, nnd I>r. Tho 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and mas’ Rclectric Oil was originated to en 
take It home. ' force that sentence.

C. C. ot

haMore Smallpox Cases Discovert.
An outbreak of smallpox is reported 

Station, Algoma. Tbete are 
"and both have been traced to

Ishas s an;Rochester Union and Advertiser: "mere 
Indications of a growth of sentl- 

lt is
89from Massey 

two cases.
gUinre manv 

ment favorable to tariff revision.

f

■

9

Topers know that 
In drinking The 
MAGI Caledonia 
Waters with their 
spirits Its action 
on the kidneys re
moves much of 
their III effects-
Sold everywhere.
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If
Huite Probable That Date of the 

West York Conservative Conven
tion Will Be Changed.

W.

Basement Sale of Black Silks—Friday
Special Values * 2S of the most important 

the sensational
This Friday sale of Black Silks in the basement will be

of the season’s stirring silk events. The underpricing is dec.dfdly near
point, in fact we might well make the happening a cause for considerable talk. We how
ever, think that the more news of-such a magnificent lot of Black Silks at 50c y 
will bring buyers here in sufficient numbers to take every yard in the various offerings as 
quickly as pur staff can serve them.

BLACK FANCY TAFFE- 
TAS at 50c.

350 yard» Fancy Black Taffetas, 
in jacquered designs for 
dresses and neat designs for 
waists, all pure «ilk, regular 
85c yard, Friday, per

one y

Linen
Damasks

[r
WESTON MEMBERS OF PARTY ON IT.

►

r
iltteie Hae Net Yetgiecmtln Co 

Been Called Together to Dleenee
1C KITCHEN DIFFERENCES ! *

You blame the cook—and the cook blame* the stove—when > 
things go wrong.

Better start at the beginning—buy the

the Matter.

. Toronto Junction, Oct. 28.—-A meeting of 
the members of the Toronto Junction Hor
ticultural Society will be held on Thurs
day evening at the residence of Mr. F. C. 
Colbeck, 142 Loulaa-streqt. 
for the evening is Mr. M. A. Annadaie, 
and his subject Is “Bhlbs for Fall Plant
ing."

Thomas Townsend of 171 Western-avenue 
has reported to the police the loss of five 
pigeons, which are thought to have been 
stolen. »

The Executive Committee of the West 
York Conservative Association will meet 
in the Conservative club rooms, No. 16 
Van Horne-street, on Monday next at 2.30 
p.m., to decide upon a date for the coming 
convention to nominate a candidate for the 
Dominion bye-clectlon to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace.

The drill corps In connection with the 
Public schools oft the town will hold a 
field day on Nov. 2. A brass band Is to be 
engaged and prizes are to be competed for. 
Col. G. T. Denison, Captain Ross and Ma
jor Thompson have been invited to review 
the corps. The general public are invited 
and special invitations will be sent to 
clergymen, prominent politicians and oth
ers.

Judgment against the town for $100 dam
ages, each party paying their own costs, 
was given to-day in the suit of the Sun 
Life Insurance Co. ,v. Toronto Junction, 
with Dr. Mavety, Medical Health Officer, 
as oo-defendant. The suit was one of al
leged trespass and injury to a house on 
May-street, owned by the company. It 
was in this house that the smallpox broke 
out. und Into this house the town placed 
several patients who had contracted the 
disease, until an Isolation house was pur
chased by the town. Bringing the pa
tients In from other houses and putting a 
partition between the sugpects and those 
down with the disease constituted the 
trespass and damage.

The three Williams, William Wlnkworth, 
William Henderson and William Hanby. 
are charged by another boy named Samuel 
Cohen, with abusing and ill-treating 
him. Their case will be aired in the Po
lice Court on Friday. Edward Weir, Burt 
Ballon and Herbert Stoneman are charged 
by James Hall with disorderly conduct In 
the new houses he is building on Herbcrt- 
street. H. Moss will appear for riding his 
wheel on the Paclflcravenue sidewalk, and 
Joseph Shields will answer a charge of 
being disorderly.

PLAIN BLACK SATINS 
/ at 50c.

300 yards Black Satin Mer
veilleux and Heavy Backed—^ 
Satina, beautiful rich sheen, 
regular value 76c yard, on 
eale Friday, per yard..

House Furnishings »
la connection with the manj extra offer; 

Inn being made In our Linen tiamaak. Bed

for Immediate sale : •
2S Linen Damaak Table Cloth», site 2 x 

VA Jar»1*
Only $1.90 each.

25 Linen Damask Table Cloths, elie 2% x 
I rarda.

PLAIN BLACK TAFFETAS 
at 50c.

680 yards 23-inch Black Taffe
ta Bilk, rich, heavy, lustrous 
quality, regularly sold at 
76c yard, on eale Friday, per

PEAU DE SOIE SILKS at 
50c.

300 yards Rich Bïkck Pean de 
Soie for dresses, all pure silk, 
regularly priced at, per yard,
85c, on sale Friday, in the 
basement, per yardf... gg

Rich Black Brocade Silk, per yard, 50c
500 yards Rich Black Brocades, pure silk, small patterns, for 

shirt waists and patterns for separate dress skirts, regu ar 
value 85c yard, on sale Friday in the basement, per gg

%
Xet, The essayist IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE ♦jr yard .50xbu ::::: .50

Black Silk Velvet, per yard, 50ci ; .50ref.
yairst

and enjoy the difference.
No delays—no “off” days—no waste of fuel—and perfect certainty in all

It has umque patented improvements that have made it the most popular ^ 
and most desirable range in the Dominion.

Every Housekeeper Should See Them.
SOLD IN TORONTO BY

GSry23?I|XeSstrIet.aDd I
G» Boxait ^ Yonge-street. Canada Furnace Exchange. 205 C-

Gibson & Thompson, 
street.

Thos. Taylor, 790 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, lOOT^ Yonge-street.
R Ballev & Ron, 1220 Yonge-street.
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west, 
power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 560 Quern we*t.
F. W. Unitt & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dina.

13
for

10 boxes Black Silk Velvet, about 240 yards, rich coal black, for 
millinery use or dress trimming, 18 inches wide, imported 
for selling at 75c yard, on sale Friday in the base- gQ 
ment, per yard.................................................................. ,a

tOnly $4 60 each.
80 dozens Linen Damask Table Napkins, 

elze five-eighths.

IK,
ht;

pme

i
Only $176 dozen.

40 dozens Linen Damask Table Napkins, 
Use three-quarters,

Only $2.75 dozen.
20 dozens Hemmed Pure 

Towels,

xSti.
ulic

UNDERPRICED footwear for 
WOMEN.

■Hi- UNDBRVB9T» FOR FRI
DAY AT, BACH, 35e.

Women's Ribbed Natural Cotton Vests, 
fleered Inside, heavy weight, button 
fronts, long sleeves, drawers to match; 
ankle length, open and closed 25 
seats, special, Friday, per garment..*

: ENDS OF fl.YARD DRESS GOODS, WOMEN’S 
FRIDAY, PER YARD 35c.

Two hundred ends Dress Fabrics, Includ» 
lng stylish plain materials, handsome 
camel’s hair plaids and stripes, ail-wool 
checks, silk and wool plaida, formerly 
sold at $1 yard. Friday, In the ~ 
basement, per yard .....................

WOOL CREPE DB CHINE, PER 
YARD, 25c.

Another lot, about 30 pieces, equal value 
to those sold a week ago. pretty evening 
shades, maize, Nile pink, blue, cream, 
mauve and ciel, pretty crinkled effect In 
all-wool and silk and wool, regu
lar 50c, Friday, per yard.....................
e ___________

Remnants in the Flannel and Print 
Room, Friday at About Half Value

3000 remnants—just think of it! Three thousand end, of the 
very materials you’re needing right away, and these priced 
at about half what you’ve been paying to get the goods cut 
from the piece. These ends are the natural accumulation of 
a month’s active selling—they include fancy flannels—grey, 
white, scarlet -and navy flannels—skirting flannels, flannel 
shirtings, eiderdown* cotton mixed, wool eiderdowns, flan
nelettes, nainsooks, lawns and white cottons—all in useful 
lengths, priced for quick clearing Friday

Linen Huckhot
: 182 pairs Women’s Dongola Kid and Box 

Calf, Goodyear Welt, Extension Sole. 
Lace Boots, American makes, entirely 
new styles and shapes, medium and wide 
bulldog toes, heavy stitching on soles;

box calf are especially handsome 
boots, all sizes and widths, regu- O 60 
Jar *3.75 and *4, Friday, pair........

-or ;
. fv. Chard 324 College-street 

John Adare, 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dun- 

das-street. , ,
T. E. Hoar A Co., Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington, 786 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, 246 Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Klngston-road, East To

ronto.

435 Yongc- ».Only $1.75 dozen.
35 dozens Fringed Pure Linen 

Towels,

>:Buck
:o.

.3o the
iOnly $2.25 dozen.

40 dozen* Pure Linen Fringed 
Towels,

CHILDREN’S S5e TO 60® CASHMERE
He.

Children’» 2-1 Rib All-Wool Black Cash- 
rrlatfand winter w“ar“in 'this offing

«u ta W Inches, regular 36c to 
60c, Friday, pair ...........................

Hock X HOSIERY, FRIDAY, PAIR,

buckle, patent, without strap, opera cut, 
all sizes, regular *2.76 and *3, Frl- j.QQ 
day, at ...................................................

Only $3,00.dozen,
100 Brown Linen Bath Towels,

Only 30c each.
75 Fancy Linen Stripe Bath Towels,

Only 86o each-
35 White Cotton Turkish Bath Towels,

Only 3-o each
55 White Honeycomb Quilts, size 74 x 

80 Inches, new, raised effects, pearl hem
med.

I, Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver +&
25

X .25The Gurney-Massey Co., Limited, Montreal.V■
++ Women's Elegant Plush and Velvet 

Capes, worth up to $22, on sale 
Friday at $10.

'“ÆtSîS.Cït'SÏSiî
selling, from one of the foremost cloakmakera in Germany.

Women’s 30-inoh Black Silk Velvet and Plush Capes, appllqued. 
silk and mohair braided, silk and satin, serge lined, some 
with storm collars and tiimmed with Thibet fun 
rich garments, regular prices *15, *16.50, *17.60, *-° and 
$*22, all grouped afe a special price for selling Un- ]QeQQ 
day at, each.............................................................

Women’s Beaver* Frieze and Covert Goats,
collars, cuffs aud bottom of coat silk -stitched, smart 
up-to-date garments, well-tailored and superbly finished, in 
shades of fawn, green, brown and Oxford grey, QQ
Friday, each.............................................................. IW*W

-

Township Clerk, has returned home, after 
touring in the Northwest. Mr. Clarkes 
trip was unfortunately marred by a pain
ful accident at the North Bay station, and 
he still limps considerably, but is able to 
get around among hi» friends.

The ladies of the Leaside Anglican Mis
sion at Davisville have formed a Woman’» 
Auxiliary. Mrs. James Taylor of Baltioi- 
street is the president, and the first rneeV 
lng of the organization was held on Tues
day at the president's residence, am* au
gured well tor the future success of the 
work.

Mr. Fred Macrae s loss by fire on Tues
day morning has been estimated to be 
about $800, there being about $400 insur
ance. The two horsed burnt were worth 
about $100 each, and in addition a wagon, 
sleigh, sets of harness and stable furni
ture were all destroyed with the building. 
No clue has been found of the cause of the 
fire, but It Is surmised that tramps had. 
made it their sleeping place at night.

The School Board decided at their last 
meeting to instruct the principals of the 
town schools only to receive pupils from 
their own districts. Pupils lining in Da
visville had been attending the Eglinton | 
School, and some who had lived in the 
Eglinton district "Bad moved into Davis
ville Lately, but were still attending the 
Eglinton School. Parents of some of these 
children think It a hardship that under the 
circumstances their children should be 
obliged to change their teachers and 
school arrangements, and propose to see 
what can be done with the School Board 
at their next meeting.

The young men and boys of St. Clement’s 
congregation are fixing up one of the out
buildings on the rectory grounds ,for a 
gymnasium. They have (received substan
tial promises of help, and it is hoped will 
be ready very shortly to start operations. 
It is also quite possible that a reading- 
room in connection wftt be opened <a/t <an 
early date.

Only 00c each.
18 Foil Double-Bed Size Marseilles Quilts,

Only $3ToO each
Ala# 15 at *3.25, 12 at $4, 20 at *4.50, 13 

a*2i?5palrs Wool Blankets,
Only $3.60 pa,ir.

Also 15 pairs at *4 per pair.
18 Eiderdown Quilts, sizes o

feet, reversible, sateen downproo

ell
3x 6 an

6x6 
Coverings,

Only $6.00 each-
20 Bait Comforts, size 5x 6, art mus

lin coverings, About Half Regular ValuesOnly $180 each.
Seasonable display ofno TIES FOR; Millinery and Mantles HANDSOME "WINDSOR

WOMEN, 86®.
These were priced *1, $1.25 and *1.50 each; 

they’re ties of superior character, bread 
end with drawn-wjork or hem-etitched 
edges, of pure allk crepe de chine, taf
feta. mousseline de sole and chiffon, 
pretty colorings, Including mauve,bisque, 
beige, apricot, del, bine, reseda, grey, 
white and black, all grouped 
lot, to clear Friday, at, 
each .....................................................

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.
285 yards Handsome English Brussels Car- 

pets, this season’s new designs, regular 
*1.15 and *1.25 qualities, Friday, ) QO
per yard .................................................

New English Linoleums, block and tile 
effects, 12 feet wide, splendid foundation, 
regular 65c and 75c qualities* Frl-
day, per square yard............................. '

English Axmlnster Bug», 83. x ?2 Inches, 
with fringed ends and without,
It priced up to $3, Friday, 2.00
each ..............................................

150 pairs Handsome Lace Ciirtains former- 
lv priced $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 pair, 
white or Ivory shades, 3% and 4 yards 
long. 50 to 66 inches wide, all grouped 
for prompt clearing, Friday, per 3.25

WOMEN’S FOWNB’S GLOVES, REGU
LAR $1.50, FRIDAY, PAIR 45c.

An absurd price' for Fowne’s Gloves, but 
it happens because there’s no shade as
sortment, green shade only, in the offer
ing, made with pique or overseam sew
ing, self or fancy points, regular 
*1.50 pair, to clear Friday, pair.....

Long Coats, Capes. Skirt», Suits and 
lackets. Special showing of

Children’s Outer Garments

?2ByXJr*4“d *T^to,n$S'C.nr/6
Coats,

•q 12 years, 
x.onrti .45

l to
k> *12. CLOTHING FOR BOYS.

No such values in Boys’ Clothing any
where else as this store gives In the 
regular way; pith Friday bargains values
observe eby,*tîe two ‘!tem^Te'rew.tf de- 
scribed :

in one
.25Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

WESTON. TRUNKS TO TRAVEL WITH.
15 Flat Top Tranks, specially modelled for 

heavy travel, hard woo* slats, brass 
clamps and lock, sheet-iron bottom, r*go- 
larly worth $5.60, Friday, ± hQ
each .............. ................................... T y

the limited number of competitors, a num
ber of prizes were not competed for, and 

accordingly distributed among theJOHN CATTO & SON It is quite probable that the date of the 
Conservative Convention, announced for the 
9th of next month in yesterday morning’s 
World, will be changed. In fact the Con

atives of Weston claim that a conven
tion has not been decided upon, and that 
the date was premature.
Committee of the West York Association, 
which consists of the officers of the as
sociation, together with the presidents of 
divisions and Conservative clubs thruout 
the riding, has the deciding upon whether 
a convention shall be held and the fixing of 
the date. The Executive Committee has not 
yet been called together to discuss the
matter. The farewell sapper tendered

Alexander Irvine of Wisconsin and Ar- Kellow of I*en Argyl, Penn., at 
thur Irvine of Minnesota are visiting their Queen's Hotel last night was in every re- 
mother here. Captain Kaiser, a cousin, spect a pronounced success. The spacious 
is also visiting Mrs. Irvine. dining-room was comlortably tilled by a

annual harvest home services In cen- happy company, and the single statement 
with the Methodist Church will be that the host and hostess of the Queen’s

Acted the part of caterers on the occasion 
the Humber Is is a guarantee of the excellence of The 

viands. A. G. Gormley was unanimously 
voted to the chair, and, after the usual 
loyal and patriotic toasts had been duly 
honored, the chairman proposed the guest 
of the evening, Mr. Kellow, which was 
heartily received. Mr. Kellow replied in 
fitting terms, expressive of the kindly man
ner in which his name had been received 
and the keen regret he experienced at the 
thought of parting. Among those present 
were: A. G. Gormley, M. F. Hagerman, 
John Devlin, Alex Plngle, Robert Myers, 
John Dukes, George Hilt, <Bd Kirk, Thomas 
Lyons, George Wetherspoon, J. F. Davi
son, Delos Harrington, George Harrington 
and Alf McPherson. Mr. Kellow during 
his stay in town has rendered himself 
most popular, and general regtret is ex
pressed at his departure. The gathering 
was most enjoyable, ana Mr. and Mrs. 
Hemmlngway, the host and hostess, spar
ed no pains to render the occasion one 

hold long to be remembered.

were

82 inch chest measure, special Fr‘ 3.00 —__________«__ « ,iw
day, per suit ....................................... CRETONNES AND DENIMS, YARD loe.

19 only Youths’ Overcoats, In tweeds and J000 yan1, 32-lncb Cretonne» and Art Den- 
frieze», double-breasted, tweed linings* . regular 15c and 20c qualities.Lirais to 35 Inch chest measure regu- “»■ £*2“ peday at Per \Q
lar $6. Friday, to clear, 3.501 yard........................
each .......................... -..........................

contestants.
A feature of the match to-day waa the 

excellent work performed by Master Rob- 
ble Couperthwalte of Hagerman, a lad 
of 15 years, whose work was pronounced 
by competent judges as equal ln every 
respect to that performed by those of ma- 
tnrer age.

The judges In sod were: George Little, 
Scarboro; Henry Harding, Scarboro; 
Charles Brodle, Stouffvllle.

In stubble—Lot J. Hartman, Aurora; 
Frank Weir, Scarboro; James Young, 

Robert Mongolia.

king Street, Opposite tlie Postofflte

serv
DEATH OF FREDERICK ARCHER. TOOTH BRUSHES 35®.

These are mostly 50c kinds, very flue 
French makes, with best clear, crisp 
bristles: we gathered up nearly i 9K 
hundred for Friday, the choice, eacts,

_ z-u- Rortrains Kid Gloves for Men, at 50c, worth $1;
Friday Chinaware Bargains «v 7Sc> wQrth $, 2s.

A grMUk°Ld1C™a^Sjugs!aSh"viJg* Mags and Drinking, g Men’s Fownes’ Grey a& Tan Suede Gloves, medium and light
regular 15cHrridayfeach.............................................. shades, self and white Pari, fxnnts, 2 pearl buttons, light

Fancy Cups and Saucers, Bread and Butter Plated Berry Dishes weight, size» ^ to 8*. regular $1.00 per pair. » J.
and fancy Pitchers, regularly worth up to 25c, Fn- iq P*»r............... 1“ " .
day to clear, each.............................................................. *JU Men’s Fownes’ Dogskin Gloves for street wear or ?r|vlnÇ; ™d

Prettv Syrup Jugs, fancy Pitchers, Teapots, Fruit Plates, Tea Un, gQld tan and infantry regulation tan, Bo'^ “u“bJ
Plates Bread and Butter Plates, regularly worth up nr gusset fingers, spear points, sites 7 to 8*. regular ~
to 60c,’ Friday each................................................... .. * *1.25 pair, Friday, pair..................................................

Our Complete List of Special Offerings Appears in The Evening
I7to 27 Kino St. East 
10to 16' ColborneST 
TORONTO

The Executive

British Organlit Succumbs to 
Cancer of the Stomach.

Oct. 23.—Frederick

Great

Archer,
since

Pittsburg,
(the great British organist. who,

resident of this country, 
at his home In this city or

1880, had been a UNION VILLE.
died to-day

of the etomacb.
had been director of Uar- 

since 1805, and

cancer the
OWEN SOUND NEWS.Mr. Archer

uegle Music Hall here
to that time had been organist 

Church, Brooklyn, and of tne 
of the Incarnation in New York.

conductor of the Boston

Owen Sound, Got. 23__Rev. James Ledl-
ard, agent of the Children’s Aid Society, is 
endeavoring to put ln force the law against 
selling tobaccce to minors, and as a result 
Alexander Armour has been fined *10 and 
costs.

previously 
of Plymouth 
Church

The 
nectlon
held on Sunday.

The steel bridge across 
finished, and to-day the commissioners of 
countv property and County Engineer Mc- 
Bougall will meet and dispose of the 
planks and lumber of the old bridge.

TH
our In 1887, he wasbus or 

s, and 
le im- 
ulogue

Society, and founded the Fltts- 
Two

>Oratorio
burg Symphony Orchestra in 1896.

thereafter be was appointed mu- 
of the University of To-

The estate of the late David Comely, pro
prietor of the Comely House, has tong 
agailted disposal, owing to a dispute as to 
the claim for dower of his widow, from 
whom he had been many years separated. 
Judge Oreasor, master of the Surrogate 
Court, now has the matter in hand, and 
his decision is expected soon.

“The American Girl” Company give a 
performance in the Town Hall to-nignt.

The Twentieth Century Club give their 
second weekly assembly in Speer’s Hall to
night.

Mrs. Benjamin Hopkins, Boyd-street, was 
found dead In bed this morning. Deceased 
was 60 years of age and death was due to 
heart failure. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins have 
resided here many years, and have numer
ous relatives in town and vicinity.

Frederick Cruse, aged 45, died suddenly 
last night. He was a son of William 
Cruse, formerly caretaker of the Town 
Hall, the position now held by- 
Cruse, jr., a younger brother of 
ceased.

A young lady employed In Lee’s millin
ery department caused a commotion among 
the employes this forenoon by falling in a 
faint.

The schooner John Kilderhouse from To
ledo with 900 tons of coal for W. H. Smith 
& Co., arrived to-day.

Large quantities of peas are being ship
ped east from the warehouses of Thomp
son Bros, and Gerolamy & Sword.

Shortage of cars is causing a congestion 
of freight in the yards of both the C.P.R. 
and G.T.R. lines, especially noticeable In 
lumber products coming down from the 
north by water.

years
St WAMurray & Co-limitedai cal examiner 

ronto, and, during the time of his resl- 
tbts city, he officiated as organist

ronto EAST TORONTO.

Mr. Guthrie I* busily engaged building 
a new ten-roomed dwelling house on Cas
sells-a venue. ___ .

Hendrie’s string of Jumpers, viz., 
Lyall, Barley Sugar an» Quickttre. left 

the Hunt Club yesterday en route for 
Baltimore, Md.

Last n1çht three young 
from 15 to 16, threw some large stones at 
the door of Mr. Hopkins on the lUngston- 
rond, breaking in one of the panels. He 
managed to catch one of them. They 

liefore Police Magistrate Ellis

dence In
of the Church of the Ascension.;W3St

born ln 1838,(signs In England, where he was 
Mr. Archer occupied an eminent place as 
an organist. He gave 2000 consecutive 
recitals ln London, all of wb.ch were large
ly attended and highly successful. In 1852 

appointed organist of St. Cle-

Mr. EAST END WEDDINGS. i
Jim

lited
ironto tc*oA Couple of ( hermine Ceremonie»

— solemnized Yeeterdny.
A qnlet but pretty wedding took place 

last evening at the residence of Mr. Jamas 
Findlay. 534 East Qneen-stret, when Miss 
Katharine Huntley was married to Mr. 
James A. Findlay, secretary of the Grand 
Lodge of Marine Engineers, 
was performed by Rev. William Frizzell, 
pastor of the East Queen-street Presbyte
rian Church. The bride was assisted by 
Miss Lizzie Clark, while the groomsman 
was Mr. Walter Bier of Hamilton the 
bride was given away by Mr. Robert 
Clark. At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the guests partook of a choice wedding 
breakfast. On returning from a trip to 
New York the young couple will reside in
thA8 very pretty wedding was solemnized 
last evening at St. John's Presbyterltn 
Church, when Mise Louise McGrath, daught
er of Mr. James McGrath of 104 De Grassl- 
street, was united ln marriage to Mr. Al
bert Dryden. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. J. McP. Scott, pastor of the 
church The bridesmaid was Miss Lillian 
Dryden, while Mr. William Lynd support
ed the groom. Numerous and valuable 
wedding presents testified tot&ehifih e»- 
teem in which the couple were held, the 
groom’s gift to the bride waB » «reicent of 
pearls. After the ceremony the guests re
paired to the residence of the J^de a*®; 
thetr. where a recherche wedding breakfast 
was held. Mr. and Mrs. Dryden will .eave 
on a trip to New York, after which they 
will reside on East Queen-street.

The members of the Royal Canadian Bi
cycle Club were the guests of Lodge Lon
don, S.O.E., at a social evening held last 
n'ght in Poult on's Hall. The occasion was 
highly successful and was greatly enjoyed 
by tne visiting club. Card playing was In
dulged In, after which refreshments were 
served.

lads, ranging

[Vanit: he was
ment'e Church and Merton College Chapel 

He was sun- K
in Oxford, his native city, 
sequently made organist of the Royal Fan- 

, opticon and joint conductor with Sir Ju
lius Benedict of the London Vocal Associ
ation.

Mr. Archer was a well-known and cap
able contributor to the musical press, un
til his death he waa the editor of ihe 
Keynote, which, he founded in 1888.

come up - |
next Saturday on a charge of disorderly 
conduct and also wilful damage.

East York Plowing Assoc.ation 
their annual plowing match this \ enr on 
Mr. Adam Belt’s form at Agmconrt, on 
Nov. 6, when over $400 will be given in 
prize*. Mr. Alex Weir Is the secretary, 
Aglncourt, and Mr. William Doher.\; Is the 
president.

Great progress Is being made in erec
tion of the new hotel at the Dutch Farm, 
and Mr. Charles }Heher expects to be able 
to resume business ln about three weeks.

*
The ceremony

WlPiam 
the de-4 STOUFFVILLE PLOWING MATClf. 4

ibreak- 
;r and Stouffvillp, Oct. 23.—The annual match 

of the Cedar Grove Plowing Club, held 
on the farm of D. H. Rusnell, near this 
town, to-day, proved, ln many respects, 
a most gratifying success. The only re
grettable feature in connection with the 
match was the state of the ground, which, 
In consequence of the continued absence 
of rain, had become hardened, and, more 
especially, in sod land, precluded the exo- 

of the highest quality of work, ihe 
thruout the day was large.

t proof, 
luvered 

deep 
pi. and 
letrong 
t, steel 
L rivet- 
Elinch- 
lu bot- 
l long, 

$4.25.

MR. JOHN STRACHAN PASSES AWAY.
A Popular and Honored Cittern Who 

Will Be Mourned By Many.
Mr. John Strachan, whose death yester

day, after a short lHness, came as such a 
shock to his many friends, was one* of the 
most popular and well-liked men among ills 
acquaintances ln Toronto and wherever he

NORWAY.

The W-ctmen's Auxiliary belonging to St. 
John’s Church, ^Th-xvia/y, met yesterday af
ternoon at the rectory. Mrs. Ruttan, wife 
of the late Rev. C. H. Ruttan. was elected 
president, and Mrs. H. Waters, honorary 
secretary.

County Constable R. Burns is looking 
for the owner of a large St. Bernard dog, 
which was found in this locality yesterday.

Moffat’s National Stoves and Rangescution
attendance
while the number of contestants, *tho not 

some other occasions, was A»so large as on
^A'pleasa^featnre of the gathering was 
the presence of many ladles, who lent a 
charm to the occasion, sometimes lacking 
ln events of a similar nature. Among 
many others present were: William Hood, 
Scarboro; Private George B. Little, 8c°r" 
boro; Dr. Freel, Stonffvllle; H. C. Mara, 

president Agricultural boclety. 
Brougham; Seneca Baker, 

Reeve MU-

MORE THAN 150 KILLED.
are made from the finest Canadian iron by skilled 
Canadian workmen. They are unequalled for finish, 
durability and working qualities.

. FOR SALE BY . . .

»was known.
H« waA born ln Kingston in 1835, and 

the son of John Strachan, one of the
Colon, Oct 23, via Galveston.—The Co

lombian government formally announces 
that General Pomplllo Gutierrez defeated

was
first residents of the Limestone City in the 
early days of its history. In 1865 Mr. 
Strachan came to Toronto and went Into 
the wholesale grocery business with Mr. 
John Smith, under the firm name of John 
Smith & Co. - . .Thirty years ago he was appointed by 
the Erie Railway as Canadian representa
tive in which capacity he served the rail- 
wav’s beet interest as an honored and 
faithful representative untid the time of Ills 
death with the exception of a brief period 
ln 1884-5, when he was with the O.I .R.

Mr Strachan waa a citizen of the best 
who had a quiet way of doing much 

His unostentatious gifts to charity 
known to only his most Intimate 

charitable institutions 
and support. 
Miss Mamie

$1.50
massed

"ISOot. 15, near Amablama ion the Magdalena 
River, west of Bogota), Insurgent forces 
from the Department of Tollma and Con- 
dinanmrea, united under General Marin and 
General Durban, after a desperate engage
ment lasting three hours. According to the 
official announcement the insurgents re
treated, after losing 100 killed, among 
whom was General Vicente Lombana, and 
several captured, together with a large cup- 
ply of ammunition. The government loss 
exceeded 50.*

F NORTH TORONTO.

The St. Clement's Literary and Musical 
Society will have their first meeting this 
evening. In the Sunday School room at 8 
o’clock.

Mr. R» W. Clarke, brother of the York

GEO. flATHEWSON, 744 Queen St. EMarkham,
Robert Miller, 
ex-Reeve
lard of Pickering. .

The directors of the Cedar Grove Club, 
in their efforts to promote a friendly riv- 
nirv along this important line of »Sricnl- 
tur'e, have shown a most commendable 
spirit, and one which cannot fall to pro
duce results the m<*t gratifying^ ihe 
Board of Directors Is composed of the fol-

Cox worth.

JAMES WESTWOOD, 633 Queen.
W.J.A. flATHEWSON, slPYongeSt. |b. R. ROGERS, Toronto Junction.es at. of Whitchurch, and

s are,
L- every
f,.r TH’>
L max
L inose

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.^

EPPS'S COCOA
Nervous Debility.

A SCIENTIFIC BREAKFAST.
type,

friends, and many 
will much mise hto sympathy 

He leaves two daughters,
Strachan and Mrs. Morrison, wife of M . J. 
Morrison of the spotting department of The 
World. The funeral will take plaie to
morrow afternoon at 3 o dock from the 
residence of Mr. Hector Morrison, at «10 
Spadtnn-nvenue. Several officials of the 
Erie Road have telegraphed from the other 

. side that they will be present at the tu- 
V lierai.

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Vartcoceie, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Coneulta- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to B p. m. ; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 808 Bherbonrne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

VALUABLE BARNS BURNED.Rightly selected food will cure more than 
Try a scientific and 
Fruit of some kind. PLAIN TALK.half the diseases, 

healthy breakfast : 
preferably cooked ; a dish of Grape-Nuts^ 
with cream; two solf-hoiled eggs, 
two eggs In a tin pint cup of boiling water, 
cover and set off for nine minutes. Whites

ba^u^'johfWrauha^n’Tra^hree
^completely destroyed l£ 

fire about 3 o’clock this morning. these 
buildings were of the best in the town
ship Seven head of bosses, one cow, two
MS/fiafbU0naStoouraodabS.qoUf”a|
C'TaCharaon^’ «fÆ iïniïiï*
Columbia hThe buildings are believed 10 
be partly covered by insurance, but the c - 
tent* are a total loss. The cause Is un
known. __________

Thomaslowing gentlemen:
George Traun, George Robb, Thomas Har 
crave, T. Gould, J. Cmiperthwalte, Nor
man Malcolm, D. H. Rusnell, Alex Slew- 
art, F. Ellis, C. Monk, A. Dimma, W. 
Harding, James Wagg, Alf. Hoover anil 
N. Wagg.

The prize list was as follows:
First class, In sod, open to all—N. Wagg 

Cashell, *12, 1; Thomas Maclean, Toronto, 
*9. 2.

Second class, 
thwaite, Hagcrman’s Corners, *11, 1; haul 
McClure, Wodbrklgrt $8, 2.

First class. In stubble-George 
Markham, *12, 1; Garham Jran, Mengo-.a,

llie».
pe regi- 
i.adiei^ 

I comiug 
In lav TO 

past, 
hud yo

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold ln quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS dc Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England.

To Catarrh Sufferers.Put
Every person suffering from" catarrh In 

Its many forms knows that the common 
lotions, salves and douches do not cure. It 
Is needless to argue this point or to cite 
cases of failure, because every victim of 
catarrhal trouble knows it for himself if 
he has tried them.

A local application. If it does anything at 
all. simply gives temporary relief; a wash, 
lotion, solve or powder cannot reach the 
seat of the disease,* which is the blood.

The mucous nyirlhrane seeks to relieve 
the blood of catarrhal poison by secreting 
large quantities of mucous, the discharge
sometimes closing up the nostrils descend- hnnmiet
lng to the throat and larynx, causing an «n.— were talking about the oouqu t 
Irritating cough, continual clearing of the * . b_ the city to the Duchess, it
throat, deafness. Indigestion and many oth- _> archlda and maidenhair fern,
er disagreeable and persistent symptoms. was made or conservatories.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must be all the product of the city cou <q
an internal treatment; a remedy which will “Those orchids are an orchid t g 
gradually cleanse the system from catarr- „ow •• remarked the man wno never 
hal poison and remove the fever and eon- * 1 ,t
gestion always present in the mneons mem- any rate, after that, it waa up to
bThe best remedies for this purpose are him to ask tbe ofher *frotn
Eucalvptol. Sanguinarla and Hydrastln. but to share a bottle of sh*?Joc p |i’ent. 
the difficulty baa always been to get these Savior's Liquor Store, 20o Parliament 
valuable curatives combined in one pala- str"eet. . .. . .
table, convenient and efficient form. j wlneS- n„Uora and ales of the beat qnal-

Reeently this has been accomplished, and i 0 lowest prices, are delir
ia n^^eo/^ruar^ ^ata^h TaSela^h^ l^ed 'to any Wt of the city by Taylor.

large, pleasant-tasting lozenges, so that , who guarantee, prompt service and satis 
thev may be slowly dissolved in the mouth faction, 
thus reaching every part of the mucous
membrane, and finally the stomach and in- Dlsorder.-At the first symptoms
^““advantage to be considered also Is ^^/“‘^^^‘be'^esorted™^ immediately, 
that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets contain no POls snonm^ these salutary pellets,
cocaine, morphine or poisonous narcotics. ?wo °r ,nree „ bed followed by
,o often found In catarrh powders, and taken nerore go. . two or three
the use of which often entails a habit will serve as a pre-
more dangerous J11"'!,6' -o](1 hT ventive ” f attacks of dyspepsia, and all

Stuart’s catarrh Tablets are sold by ventive o follow ln the train

sL&St'Snrsru k "■■■ - -

will then be the consistency of cream and 
most easily digested, 
with butter; cup of Postum Cereal Food 
Coffee.

On that breakfast yon can work like a 
horse and be perfectly nourished until

tatlon, stomach and bowel trouble», kid
ney complaints and various other disor
ders will gradually disappear and firm, 
solid health will set In’.

One slice of bread
246

246as
In sod—John Cooper-Your nervous troubles, heart polpi-COLL1NGWOO'D AVP' DISTRICT.•sterdny

•ly con 
r " night
cyoung
remark-
brought

EPPS’S COCOAColllngwood, Oct. 23.—A meeting of the 
Great Northen Exhibition Association was 
leld last night. Their reports show a 
very successful season, which will leave 
a uice surplus for the year 1902. 
ary Archer says that outstanding deb.s 
aud the prize list will be paid on and 
after next. Monday.

Tickets for the plowing match at Dunt- 
lndlcatlons

Are Awkward.Orchid»
ich«,0M

Writ»HiveYeu MM ÜSS^tSSU

335 Masonic Temple, CMcego, III.

Why 1 You have probably been living on 
poorly selected food; that Is food 
that does not contain the re
quired elements fhe body needs. 
That sort of food, and coffee. Is the di
rect or Indirect cause of more than half 
the ills the human body acquires

Grape-Nnts Is a perfectly cooked food, 
and both that and the Postum Food Oof 
fee contain fine microscopie particles of 
phosphate of potash obtained In a natural 
way from the grains of the field and by 
scientific food experts Incorporated Into 
food and drink, 
the albumen in food to make gray matter, 
which Is the filling of the brain cells and 
the nerve centres all over the human body.

A man or woman thus fed Is sclentlfl- 
eallv fed. and rapidly grows In vigor snd 
vitality, and becomes capable of conduct
ing successfully the sffalrs of life. To 
produce a perfect body and a money-mak
ing brain, the body must have the right 
kind of food, and the expert food spec! 
-list knows how to make It. That is 
Grape-Nuts and Postum Ceroal Food,Coffee 
produced at the pure food factories of the 
Postum Cereal Co., Limited, at Batt . 
Creek, Mich.

frec-Ptebert Cmi^rthw-albe,

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.Walkerofve
s. The 
n<mrle*. 
^ rleter-
(vdylttin,

acting Profit on birds$9, 1; Tlromas H. Harding,^
Tra Rusnell. Stouffvllle, $5, 3.

Sixth class, special to two-furrow walk
ing plow—Alex Stewart, Stouffvllle, *7, 
1; David Wagg, Stouffvllle, *6, 2.

Specials-Fort the bust trail*, tînmes» 
and outfit, to be the property of plowman 

father, plowing considered—Nelson

foon are setting fast, and 
pointt to a general meeting of the country
side there on Friday.

A very high wind has been blowing here 
nil day. The bad lake storms are nearly 
due now.

Large cateheg of fish are reported here.
Mr. Hodgson. Canadian editor of The 

Chicago Journal of Architecture, returned 
to his home here last night, after a busi
ness trip <o the Windy City.

Chickens show a profit at 
5oc> why not canaries ? A 
bird-room is profitable for the 
house-wife- We have a book, 
giving full particulars of Ger
man methods, handsomely 
bound in cloth. Users of 
Cottams Seed may have it 
post free for 50c.
âTATiri? * BA»T. COI iAW * 00. LONDON, on 

live, label. Contents, manufactured order

lustrttei BBD BOOL- 96 port free 25c-

K5 filters
Prevent Water-Borne Diseases.

Writs for Catalogue.

T

jeor'* the best-groomed team and best- 
kept harness— N. Wugg, *5.

the liest crown, ln first-class eod— 
Maclean, Toronto. *2. 

the best finished crown, ln seoond- 
Couperthwalte, Hager.

Tltat element joins with>e Re- 
Per-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYFor
Thomas 6 Adelaide Street East

Pko»$ Main 3800.
A Reputation Earned.

All parts of <be city are represented by 
the callers at Arehambault’a tailoring es
tablishment, 125 Yonge-street, giving ord
ers for those $16 mado-to-ordcr grey chevi
ot overcoats, and made-to-order 
suits at the same figure. Tliese garments 
have really fashionable style, fit and fin
ish that will compare with goods made by 
any tailor ln Toronto. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed.

For
class sod—John 
man, $2. , t

For the best crown In first and second 
class atubble—W. Walker, Agincourt. *2.

For best finish in first and second-class 
stubble—George Cowie, Markham. *2.

In fifth class—Roto-

b years, 
res him# 
be ’ pôwer 
Lniversai 
|ase con- 
k?;mokto, 
ure as » 
L 89

Ml

Why go limping and whining about your 
corn», when a 2&-cent bottle of Holloway*» 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and job will not regret U.

winter
’13

For the best crown 
ert Couperthwalte, *1.

to the extended prize list andOwing

i

“Canadian Industrial In
vestments."

I sell stocks in Canadian 
enterprises only, for in
vestment purposes only. 
Every stock listed by me 
represents a high-class in
vestment, in which your 
money goes to build up 
Canadian trade and com
merce, I will gladly send 
this list of stocks free, also 
my references. I have an 
excellent reference list.

«%
JOHN D. EDWARDS,

Bank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto.

BLOOD POISON
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ASTHMAOUREFREEgen. buller is now out. 1ASK FI rnilimm Lazy Liver ,of DUmliaal Wmm Not 
In Being .Obeyed.

Hie Notice 
Long

London, y 
papers
JSt Arm" Co^. <md piecing him on 

f „ raT w,e Inevitable. It appeal» that 
S General was only officially notified 
£ the decision late yesterday evening 
l^a^ntlfiratlon being delivered at his ot- 
the notl at Aldershot, by a special

the War Office, at about 
that It was Issued to the 

This morning's army orders 
that Gen. Buller,

Oct. 2S.-ïhe afternoon newa- 
that the dismissal of 

the command of the Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in AH Cases.

absolutely free on receipt of postal.
WRITB YOUR NAMB AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

When the liver goes wrong, 
everything is wrong, 
have dyspepsia, toated 
tongue, constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, fldal regldence 

general debility. One of -"rtLT 
Ayer’s Pills each night, just »--S»ot "announce
one, gently starts the liver ha. already given jrpjl. command, 

and removes all trouble. The ki»«. ^od^,l1le”"rdlng,,"erthe

Kg hÆTgrcL S5JTS
rontroverey about the Ladysmith hetio- 

Wbtoti has been carried on without 
fntermlsslon since Sir Redvers Roller made 
‘“^fortunate speech a fortnight ago 
Mr Brodrlck was summoned to Balmoral 
to give His Majesty the War Office view 
of the affair, and the return of the court 
to London was marked by the official an
nouncement that Sir Redvers had been 
relieved of the command of the * Irat
Army Corps-

to-day agree
Toronto Manufacturers Say Two 

Delegates to Technical School 
Board Not Enough.

You i

SENT
*

OFFICERS and committee chosen.
There is nothing like Asfchmalone. 

It brings instant reliet, even in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else 
fails.

Also Selected 

Executive
Representative» Are

to Serve on
Council. The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, Ill., save : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful l 
I fee! for the good derived from it. 11 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore ( 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a "charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

^taming to the Industrie, of « I have used Ayer’s Pills for Iwef 
Cam.da we^TdLcuased »t the annual meet- complaint, end have found the

- « — «■' in.
>   —-:t: « *..„

A Dull

his
In their room. In Rasln<

can
Cbn
tael

teruoou
Trade Building.
W. K. George, was 
ÎSÿmembera were present.

In the report of the chairmen of the Ex- 
Commlttee « wai pointed out that 

closed had been one of eub- 
the membership advanc-

The retiring president. 
In the chair, and over 7house used for hospital

TOILET PAPERWill Pay I100 toBoard of Health
CeiOwners.

disposed of In the Non- 
yesterday by Mr. Jus-

ecd^ive 
the year just MADE MONFY IN CANADA.Four salts were 

ui Assize Court
1 until now it numbers 275. Two classes Meredtth- On Aug. 28 last Cora Net-
ot questions were brought to the attention ; wjf# of Mll0 cilftoo Dawson, fell on

First, those matters 1 ' tidewalt in front of the old Parlla- New r
manufacturers, and. Buildings, and hurt herself pretty wea]thlest man ln-New York's “China

interest them only In the city, and the case ; .. going back, to China to live
was to have been tried yesterday, but was , ^ ̂  oid age ^ tie luxury which can

whit [ settled before trial.___  , a . h mrehased with the fortune he
The Sun Life Insurance Co a be purchMca say, the Tribune.

sod In the second Cass it pre «ÆK l£Ï 'X ïï?

aloof and take no part lD I P°x was ^Id^lc toereln^ June, ^«00. wlth^hla^w ^ ̂  ^ ha, other

affected them purely as I Boart of of it. For this wlves whom he has not ««» t0£ldflYlg
The committee recommend- h company sued the board for damage* years. His molher, n T •

Executive Committee he in- SU/SïggL -«J—J£ 5K 

members, and that .he past | ".Sad the company ,100 w.thont ‘ to

officio members. | ^ igTSÆ'ftÜ!

Want Blirirer Pvpresentation. . oavtng 810. The land belonged to bullt- p, carrying out some heavy con-
The meeting were of the opinion that J(jh^ “ os& and hla wife Barbara, who j Then he went to Portland, Ore-

should have a larger representation gaTe a qalt claim. Ang. 5. 1867, the Josses and opened a small store. A number
they should na.e a c a mortgage to David Hlslop of * „ ago be came to New York, and
ou the Technical school Boar . Perth County gfor 8400. Yesterday Hlslop ! fonndod a Chinese trading firm, which
icgly a resolution was ja-secd that -n aupd the mortgagors and Lyons to get haa become one of the largest In the Chln-

renresentation of two be increased $4U0 aDd *279.30 Interest, beMties $88.40 , quarter, and has a branch In Boston.
,rh„ uuve cxrmuiittee was interest on Interest. The defence denied He ,a go years old, and, while hls health

u. five. I he c the liability. Judgment was reserved. ,g good, he Is afraid of dying In a foreign
li.bi rue ted to present this lesoli yy an agreement, dated Jan. 30, 1901, jand ,ind will not come back if he can
. ltv council. Messis. H. Vanderllnde of fte Eby, Blaln Co., Limited, contracted help lt
rm- ,'utta Percha Kubher Co. and L>r. J. with John Long to sell Mm certain lands
u m-r were appouited represeutatives to ot North Toronto tor a consideration of 
flic ^Technical briiool Board. 81000, of which $200 was to be paid in

A letter from Mr. J. O. Thorn, manager ca8b and the balance to represent a mort- 
oAlie6 Metallic ltoohng Vo., on the uieftl- gage on the property. Longv It Is sal , 
cicncy of the street car system, led to a ,Hd not live np to the terms, with 

dlscussioh. Mr. Thorn thonght resnlt that the company rescinded
h IVat. abuiit ume that united and energetic agreement. He sued yesterday f°r «Pfriflc 
action should be taken towar ds bring.ng performance of the contract, bnt Hls Lord-
about a'much - needed Improvement In the .Mp dismissed the action without certs.

. The court was adjourned till Monday
A resolution was moved that the City 2 p.m. The peremptory Ust Is: Ontarl 

Council take steps to compel the Street Bank v. Poole, Gaby v. Toronto, Gaby 
Rillwav Co under the terms ot their Toronto and Crang. Tawse v. Seagram, 
agreement to provide a sendee courrncn- Brandon v. Hogarth, Milner v. McKay.
Burate' wltir the needs of the city. The I ------------------------------------ •

rt solution was left over, and tûc latter 
referred to the Executive Committee

suntlal i-iogi-ess,
As we shall soon be on the market with a full line otIs Going Back to China Trend

to-daycnaugel
past.
pioniln
bo until 
was frj 
hHectril 
day, tfl 
Twrn I 
Domini 
-was su 
Coal ad 
the prd 
hanks< 
kt 232J 
Standaj
ltepeed
Canada 
loan cd

Mini a
boo it] 
at 30.

Lee Chonp
to Spend His Ample Fortune.

York, Oct. 23.—Lee Choup, perhaps TOILET PAPERSof the committee.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

excellent remedy for AstMna and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and

that affected them as
there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

second, those that 
their owj> capacity as Citizens.

class, the committee acted lu
be the best Interest of Its

thein
uasM

first
it bclievced to 
members,
(erred to stand 
questions that 
citizens only, 
eel that the 
oeased to ten 
chairmen of the local eoMmrlttee b* ex-

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
hHULL, CANADA.

»

the very best X

COALandWOODAvon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901. 

wonderful effect of your Asthma ene. Having exhausted my own

s* Ki is sir1 FZzszB. i-aaxz- ^ 
ïïï'ï1"

afflicted with this distressing dise^ 0. D. PHELPS, M.D.

Feb. 5, 1901.

Mont 
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Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

1 DISCOUNT OF 25c PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»

OFFICES:TRAIN HELD UP IN OREGON.
eo Kins Street Wee*
415 Tons* Street 
70S Tense Street 
804 Wellesley Street 
804 ftneen Street Bee*
415 Spedlna At<

1352 Gneen Street Weet 
578 ftneen Street Weet 

Esplanade Beat, near Berlie.«< 
Beplnnade But, near CKnrefc 
r nthnr.t Street, epp. Brent Street

et G.T.R, Creeeln*

testimony you can make such use of as you see fit. 
Home address 235, Rivington street.

Masked Men Felled to Break the 
Safe, But Stole the Mall.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 23—Word has Just 
been received here that the northbound 
Southern Pacific passenger train was held 

early this morning near Eugene by a 
lone highwayman.

the
a mthe

ftt. tae
W1up $126,S. RAPHAEL,

67 East 129th st„ New York City.
ON RBOBIPT OF POSTAL.

a
9Wi way f 

y3o.n, 
last y 

Rail 
recelp 
week 
créas#

More Than One In It.
Ban Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 23.-The follow

ing telegram regarding the train hold-up 
In Oregon has been received at the South
ern Pacific headquarters:

“Train No. 6 was boarded by masked men 
at 2 o’clock this morning near Cottage 
Grove, and the engineer was forced to 

Walker. The robbers dynamited 
but did not succeed In 

The engineer was then

trial BOTTLH sent ABBOLPTBLY frbb

Write .. «— '-8 !>“■ TAFT BK03. MEMCISE GO.,
™ E““ 130‘i B*-K'Sld by all drcooists

ll»WV
,#]

PAID ACCOUNT WITH STOCK- 36» Pape Avenue
venae St. at C.F.R. Creeeln**«»Iïg« 1131V.ÜI«

for consideration.

ELIAS ROGERSSuit to Recover Bill for Printing 
Reports Oismlaned.

The Gold Hina Exploration A Derelop- 
the defendant» In a

year.
TheCO.Election Of Officers. Theelected:officers were forThe following

Chairman, J. O. Thorn, Metallic hoofing

aid I’ure Gold Manufiacturing Uo.; W. P. diiy. jt was to recover $100 for pnnung Gm-dv W J. .Gage & Co.; D. T. Me In- ^ annuaJ reporta, a like numberof dr- 
tosh, McIntosh Granite & Marble Co.; O. cularB end for supplying a ledg«

, New combe, O. Neweombe Piano Co.; H. 1 journal. The defence claimed that on Bept. 
Nicholls, Canadian General Electric Co.; 12 190o, the plaintiffs allotted to Dan A- 
J F Wlldman, Office Specialty Manufau- Rose- an agent of the defendants, 362b 
curing Co.; J. H. Patterson, Toronto Hard- sharee of the capital stock of the corn- 
ware Manufacturing Co.; A. W. Allan, Ai- paUy In settlement of the account. Judge 
lan Manufacturing Co. McDougall found that this was so, and

On Executive Connell. dismissed the action with costs.
The Toronto branch has the power to In the next case Timothy Mu p y

nominate one representative to the Execu- brought action thei^to delwL
tive Council of the Canadian Manufactur- Assurance Co. to rompt* them to deliver 
ers' Association for every fifteen members, to him a paid-up policy for $*00. Mu'Th$ 
Tbe tolïowiug were nominated: J. U. has been paying to the company for about 
Thorn, Metallic Roofing Co.; S. M. Wick- five year*. They oispnte ^* <*»*“> 
ett, Blckell & Wlckett; Wffliam Stone, cause, they say, be misrepresented h s 

J H Hauser, age when he signed the application for his 
The suit will be continued this

of $7LIMITEDA New
Telephone
Directory

stop near 
the express car,
opening the safe. , ^ . ..
forced to run hls train to a point half a 
mile east of Goshen, where the robbers 
took the registered mail. Passengers were 
not molested.”

MASON ADVISED TO LEAVE. last
©d N

CWtiSl
Friend* Lay No Infor- 

mutton Against Him.
London, Ont., Oct. 23,-John Mason, who 

eloped with Miss Laura I. Doty, was be
fore the Police Magistrate this morning. 

Deadwood, 8.D., Oct. 23-Tbree me, lost No Information having been laid against 

their lives In the Holy Terror mine at “8r*ate pointed out to

Keystone last night from foul air. With ^ <he enormlty ot hls crime and told 
two other miners they had been lowered hlm If ever he were found guilty b«ore 
. -onr, foot ieTpi where they encemn- him of any crime he would send n
tered foul air They signalled to be drawn the penitentiary for a tong term, mid th 
up but the macMnery Suddenly failed to the best thing be could dng would be » 

work and It was impossible to get them le.vw thecity at once 
out to time to save their live*. com£s ^vtoe.^and nlgttr

and broke down utterly when she met 
her daughter at the Police Station, ino 
girl admitted having met Mason here by 
Rearrangement. Mason promised to «se 
her to Chicago, where he would get 
divorce from hls wife and marry 
Miss Doty's friends believe Mason s od- “ “was to get possession of $7090 which 
the girl has in the bank in her own xignt.

Miss Doty's

CongerCoal Co no dl 
niHtb
bullMINEDEAD MEN, IN HOLY TERROR the
HlOU,
stock
carrl
liera
and
gpod

limited.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut 

$6.50 per ton.

_____ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
ton discount allowed off above prices for cash

la now In course of preparation. Orders 
for new connections, additional equipment, | 
changes of firm names, duplicate names, 
etc., should be placed at once to ensure i 
insertion In this book.

St
a y
quoti 
be r< 
King, 
pean 
lor tl 
is n<LONG DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE
EQUIPMENT

25c per 
orders.CIRCUS MAN DEAD.Toronto Lithographing Co.;

Massey-Harris Oo„ Limited; R. J. Christie, insurance.
Christie-Brown Co.; George H. Hees, morning. „ n- iv>n«fwn-
George H. Hees, Son & Co.; J. R. Shaw, The action brought against ^sto” 
Canada Furniture Manufacturers, Limited; tli Boettger, miperlntendemt of the Otta- 
Joiin M. Taylor, Dominion Radiator Co.: Wa Hygae-nlc institute,
Thomas Roden, Roden Bros.: J. P. Murray, Massey of this dt^to 
Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co.; A. W. a debt’2ïaS adJauroe<i’ and wlU Prol>ai>1y 
Thomas, Copp. Clark Co. ; E. G. Gooder- I ^ settled. . ni T
ham, Toronto Silver Plate Co.: P. H. Bur-ton. Merchants’ Dyeing & Finishing Co.; N* <*>- Canada Sewer Pipe Co. v. Elliott, 
Frederic Nicholls. Canadian General Elec- Itofthey Mannfatturlng to. v -mlth. 
trie Co.; C. N. Candee. Gutta Percha Rub- Rourel v. Clendenoro, Johnson v McFar- 
ber Co.; R. Millichamp, Mlllichamp, Coyle *a“e- Lyonde v Kerr, Dmernet v. Ud- 
& Co.; E. cr*Boeckh, Boeckh Bros. A Co.; deM' Farmer V. Quebec Fire Insurance Co, 
R. Y. EMIs. P. W. Ellis A Co., and the 
following, who have been presidents of 
The association, es ex-offlcio members. W.
K. McNaught, Araorlcen Watch Case Coa; I 
.7. F. Ellis, Barber & Elba Co.; P. W.
Ellis, 1». W. Ellis & Co.

The Executive Council will be elected at

et
EXTel. Main 4015.

DOCKS—
Got. 23.—B. D. Colvin, the 

of the Barnum A Bailey 
In addition to 

of the

uclvNew York,
ties.

American agent 
circus, died here to-day.

circus Interests, he was
of the Bijou Theatre, Chicago.

HEAD OEEICE- t mener.by Chandler <& aett lFoot of Ckaroli Streetaffords the Quickest, Cheapest and Most 
Reliable means of 
cither OFFICE OR RESIDENCE AT LOW 
RATES.

6 Kins Street Beet# raorone communication forhls 
‘proprietors

Th
•FillYARDS—BRANCH OfEICES—

_ MV1«e-Hon.°t^waard ««« 

,T^vedai’n the city this momlng by “c 
Toronto train and returned again 
o'clock this forenoon. He had u 
_flnf miith Hon. David Mills, Minister
Justice. Mr. Blake ^
Mr. Neweombe. Deputy Minister 
lee at the Russell House. It Is under 
stood that the business whlc£.^°ÿ8r‘^ns 
Blake here was to discuss with •

Ontario Mines Act. This Is an act 
which was passed by the Ontario - S ■ 
latnre, bat It is said to, In some way in
fringe upon Dominion rights, and has nut 
vet been put In force. There Is a clause 
which l^ovldes that the act will not come 
Into force except by the proclamation or

Left Life Insurance. ™to Mentenant-UX>vernor-m-uouncil. a
Charles Fraser, stationary engineer, who the Mr Blake's friends called

died last June, had made no will. His m • r ”m during the day, and
children have asked the Union Trust ( o. * » swannointed to hear that he had left 
to administer hls estate, which consists uere disappointed
Of life insurance for $1000. 80 soon"

j. W. Clnyson. Missing.
Ottawa. Oct. 23.—Inquiries are 

made at the departments here as to the 
fate of J. W. Clayson, formerly of M «- 
hurst, Ont., who left Mooeejaw, N.w.i., 

time before Christmas last, for the 
Yukon, along with two other persons, and 
who has not since been heard of. It '* 
feared that he has died by the way. ihc 
Mounted Police will be notified of tae 
matter.

342 Tonge Street.
790 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spndln* Avenue 
and College Street 

568 Queen Street West.

Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction. 

Subway, Queen Street 

West.

oemg NeTHE CONTRACT to-di
few
fron
Norl
aud

DEPARTMENT
may be able to offer you useful suggestions. 
TELEPHONE MAIN 390, and Contract 
Agent will be sent to give yon full particu
lars.
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N Discovered Fossil Remain*.
Laramie, Wyo., Get. 23.—Prof. C. W. Gil

more, in the employ of the Carnegie Mu
ât Pittsburg, has discovered near

pi
was
deal
yes

K. J. DLlNSTAvN,
Local Manager.

seum
Medicine Bow, 80 miles west of this place, 
the almost complete fossil remains of an 

the annual meeting of the association, to immense brontosaur, a very rare specimen 
be held at Montrée* on Nov. 5 and 6.

ent
HEAD OFFICE : 88 KINO ST, EAST 

Telephone Main 181
cam
latei
■oft

the ESTABLISHED 1866,Toronto. Oct. 17, 1901.Two Babe* Abandoned.
Ottawa. Oet. 23,-Two babies, only a 

few minutes old, were found lying in » 
pillowcase on Notre Dame-street this morn
ing at 4 o'clock. The Infants are Doth 
girls They were taken in by Mrs. Jean 
Laflrance, end the whole ,nei«m)o^hooa 
flocked to see the children. One Was nine 
with the cold and may die. The police are 
looking for the mother.

P. BURNS & CO.and one of the largest ever found In the 
Southern Wyoming field. The remains will

MOLLIE McGUIRE DAVS REGAI 1 FD. 1 * ouearthed »sd sent to Pittsburg.

Th
quit
vanTHE MURDERS NOT CONFIRMED.
proi

Washington Has No New. of Kill
ing of Ml.. Stone's Companions. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL act IJohn Dongan,, Who Took a Hand in 

a Murder, Arrested in Alabama.
Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 23.—Sheriff Beddall 

of Schuylkill County has received a tele
gram from P. H.. Montgomery at Stouts 
Mountain, Ala., stating that he has under 
arrest John Dongan, who has confessed 
that he helped to murder Alexander Ray.

Mollie Maguires in the anthracite region. 
Ray was a colliery superintendent, and 

driving to his colliery in a carriage 
when he was set upon by Patrick Hester. 
iM< Hugh and Tully, who were convicted 
of the murder and hanged.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices.

Front. Stgt mSÎS U» «O Spad?naR‘'Av®mnV
..Tel. Main 139 1312 Queen St. West .
.Tel. Main 3208 274 College St...................

edl:DC-Washlngton, CXct. 23.j/The State
bathing from any

neg
inpartaient has heard 

official source to confirm the Austrian re
nt the killing of the brother or 

Tsllka by Turkish troops, or tae 
of the lady herself. Consul-General 

been extremely energetic 
to stimulate the Turkish 

to do taeir

con
...Tel. Main 184 
.. .Tel. Main KUO 
...Tel. Park 7U 
. .Tel. North U7»

traiA con
ports 
Madame 
death
Dickinson has 
in his efforts
and the Bulgarian governments 
share toward the rescue of the captives, 
but he has been unable lately to communi
cate any reassuring advices.

Princess
572 Queen St. West..
426% Yonge St..............  .... xh 324% Queen Street West

soul
VO
ofTel. Main 1409. notNervous Headache CANADA.Centralia, during the reign of the Tl.TORONTO, to 4
Loi
ofCOALANDWOOD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 p“ $5.25
m 26c per ton off for cash.

to
qui
adv

TIrritability, Sleeplessness, Feelings of Lassitude and Depres
sion, Weakness and Irregularity of the Bodily Organs.

tonterateS Exculpates Himself.
Paris, Oct. 23.—M. Saratoff, the former 

of the Macedonian Committee, 
letter to The Temps, date-1

MeCANADIAN SOCIETY YEAR .BOOK. GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

of
z"The Year Book for 1901-1902 of the Can- 

Society of New York, just received 
in"Toronto, 1, an Interesting little volume, 

from the Important 
which have been 

A full account la

president 
has written a 
from Paris, emphatically denying the re
ports that he Is an accomplice in tile se
duction of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the Am- 
ericas missionary, 
living quietly in Paris for the past mootù.

for*n
These are the symptoms which point to a depleted nervous system. They tell 

of thin, weak, watery blood, of wasting vitality and lack of energy and ambition.
They warn you that nervous prostration, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis and even insanity are 
possibilities of the future.

wi
Nemade especially so 

events of the past year, 
recorded In the book, 
o-lven of the speeches made at tüe an mm? dinner »f May 24. 1900. Sir Percy 
Sanderson speaking to the toast of 
Oneen " whose demise was not then thought 
of- and Premier Ross of Ontario, tor 
■Canada." Mr. T. H. Bartlndale, form- 

well-known merchant of Hamllum,

a or
H« says he has neen InHead office and Yard: 

Bathurst dc Farley ave.
I Telephone I 
| Park 393 IBranch Office and Yard: 

429 Queen West.
Un
coi
vej-rue v. WOMAN A PENSION SWINDLER. to

The Ales 
and Porter of

m

Guns
and

Sioux Falls. S.D., Oct. 23.—Mrs. Sarah 
J. Flynn of Lake Preston, S.D., where 
she ,ls highly respected and has been -pro
minent In Woman’s Relief Corps circles, 
pleaded guilty in the United States Court 
here this afternoon to an Indictment, 
charging her with applying for & pension 
as the widow of Silas J. Flynn, a New 
York veteran, who served during the dvll 
war. Flynn's widow, Mary C. Flynn, was 
granted a pension, and was a witness be
fore the Grand Jury In the present case.

At
ro

a th

o It is folly to neglect nervous diseases, folly 
to suppose that they will disappear of their 

accord, and still greater folly to deaden

Is*1 president of the society this year 

Year Book gives a full account of tae 
memorial service to the late Queen, with 
., verbatim report of the .sermon preached 

chaplain of the society. Rev. Ar- 
Among the honor-

°s iy

a>
**

najTHE DOMINION, 
BREWERY CO., uM

Rifles flyown
and destroy the nerves by the use of poisonous 
narcotics. It is a serious matter to trifle 

It is a question of life

aiby the
thur H. Judge, M. A. 
nrv members of the association are tne 
Karl of Mlnto, the Eerl of Aberdeen and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, while Hon. G. A.

W. Y.

2j/

m n In
Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Cox. Mr. William Macabe, Mr.
Mr. W. R. Walton and Mr. L.

&5HW hC with the nerves, 
and death.

u
-• 11 if arm say,

Goldman of Toronto are non-resident mem- 
Tbe financial report shows a bal- 

the right side,aud the society la

ANOTHER SUBMARINE DESTROYER
to
A

anee on
in a flourishing condition.

San Francisco, Oct. 23.—A model of a 
torpedo designed for use in warfare has 
been given a trial In the bay by the In
ventor. John F. Perkins, late of ixew 
Zealand. The trial was apparently satisfac
tory. The torpedo Is Intended for use as 
a submarine boat, as well as a conveyor 
of deadly explosive material. The In
ventor claims that It can be steered In 
any direction.

V> vi
Mrs. Henry Clarke, Port Hope, Ontario, states:—"I 

have used seven boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for 
nervousness and a completely run down system, and can 
heartily recommend it as a wonderfully effective treat
ment. Before using this remedy I had been In very poor 
health for some months. I seemed to have no energy or 
ambition, felt tired and listless most of the time, and 
could scarcely drag myself about the house. I was weak, 
irritable and nervous, could not sleep well, and felt dis
couraged about my health. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
taken away these symptoms and given back my usual 
health and vigor, consequently I endorse lt fully.”

The White Label Brand❖'.l if w|

• V* mTOLSTOI AGAIN SERIOUSLY ILL.
IS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers.

Toronto tiSt. Petersburg. Oct. 23.—Count Leo Tol
stoi Is again somewhat seriously ill, on 
he estate of 4he Countess Palin, near 

Aloupka, In the Crimea.

XVI
kifim b

BUTCHERS’ TOOLS ai
li

\SCHOONER STRUCK A JREEF. tffîa. it 1HOFBRAUTO RUN FOR MAYOR. \
Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 23.—The three-masted 

schooner Paisley, from Erie, In ballast, 
ran on the Horseshoe Reef Just outside 
the breakwater to-day, and It Is believed 
will be a total loss.

The vessel was owned by Captain

Meat Choppers, Cleavers
Ham Knives, Scales, Etc.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited
Adelaide ffts.

a
X London, Oct. 23.—The Duke of Man- 

borough has accepted the nomination to 
the Mayoralty of Westminster, and nia 
action Is pleasing to the Duchess, who has 
long wished political preferment tor her 
husband.

1>«
Lipuid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. lit, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Ann**
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

w
/

Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodThe crew were rea ct
rued.
Davidson, and was built In Bay City, Mich., 
in 1898.
tion ot $35,000.

/,She rated AI, and had a valua- 
Bhe carried no insur- r;? Fills the shrivelled arteries with new rich 

blood, strengthens a ndrevitalizes the nerves 
by forming new nerve force and gradually 
and thoroughly overcomes disease and weak
ness. It forms new healthy tissues and gives 
a well rounded form and clear, healthy com

plexion to all who use iv 50 eta a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. At all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

iiThe Late Mr. Davtn.
Carleton Place Herald: The tragic death 

of'Nicholas Flood Davln Is deeply deplored. 
He was a whole-souled Irish genius, with 
marked ability, bnt lacked the power to 
utilize hls gifts to a success In life. Mr. 
Davln was a scholar of more than ordinary 
attainments, a brilliant writer, a fluent 
speaker and a genial soul, and yet hls life 
ended in tragic sadness. 8ad Indeed Is It 
that such a life should terminate In gloom 
and disappointment. Mr. Davln was well 
known in Carleton Place, where he made 
hls last appearance during the patriotic 
concert nearly two years ago, and deliver
ed an address.

Cor Yoage and
TORONTO.

a nee.

« 248 3» fPolo Poole* ot Auction.
To-morrow. Friday, at 10 o’clock, the 

great sale of 136 ranch-bred horses and 
P'-oles will be held at Grand's Repository. 
This will be one of the most interesting 
and profitable sales of the year for those 
who require saddle cobs or useful . hardy 
drivers for any purpose. Every horse Is 
young, sound and easily handled.

1

mm* i<

?rf?iI*tnXdaaflhimself with hls ailment, wla- 
doe will direct hls attention to Fnrmelees
2C2& ÏÏfaüSr» V tip ffi.-tiv. 

organs, here no equal.

m\ i
A Delicate Baby

Requires great care, particular 
ly at teething time.

Carter s Teething Powder» 
strengthen baby and 

-H teething eaey. No trouble. **
W fever No convulsions. 4|a 
9 26c per box.

Ex-Mayof of Cleveland Dead.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 23.—Chgirlee B. Bolton, 

ex-May or of East Cleveland and widely 
known aa a lecturer on educational sub
jects, le dead.

m

L

l

4

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

PUU.

CHAINED
FOR TEN 
» YEARS
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
ft. E. AMES & GO.TO LET.

imsswm
Out. * Western ... 33% 33% 83% 83%
Penn. R. R..................1*7 1*8% 146% 147
People's G*,» ..
Pacific Mail ...
Rock Island ...
Reading, com . 

do. 1st prêt, 
do. and prêt.

Republic Steel .
Ron thorn Ry., com. 32

do. prêt.....................
Southern Pacific .. w 
St. U & S.W„-pref. 66
Texas Pacific ............. 38% 30
Tenn. Coal ft Iron. 60 *10
U.S. Leather, com. 12% 12 
Ù.8. Rubber, com.
Union Pacific, com

do. pref...........
Wabash, com .

do. pref................ ;. 30% i „
Western Union .... 01% 91% 01% 01%
Money.......................... 3% 4 3 8

Sales to noon, 205,100; total sales, ' 774,-

Detached eoHd brick Dwelling, ton 
rooms, bath and lurnaee, in good repair, 
with solid brick stab e, all in hret-dase 
repair. For full particulars apply to

18 Bang St. Bast, Toronto.

No Responsibility
Bxecntors and trustees art relieved from all responsibility in the inveet- 
ment of the funds committed to their charge if they purchase our

FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
An order of the Lieutenant-Governor in-Council has authorized the invest

ment of trust funds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

a Head Office—Toronto St.. Toronto.

pffîpACC' Bay and sell first-class 
investment
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchangee 
of Toronto. Montreal. New 
York. Chicago* Boston. 
Philadelphia and London,

Investment
Securities.

i
1

142% 143% 142% 1
Wheat, Corn and Oats Make Distinct 

Increases Yesterday A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. TaU Main 2351.

40% 41 40% 41
ft r n ^

i5% ft ft ft 

ft 87 Fidelity Bonds England. Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24

Are lletor, With 
Local Oral* **d 

Outside

European Cables 

Seme Dalaeas-
Produce 
Quotations.

8786 • *
00%
66%
39%

61% OSLER l HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent’

Of All Descriptions.
For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
General Manager- 

Canada Lite Bldg., Turonto, Ontario.

30 Markets and88%
ft60

12%
' World Office, 

Wednesday Evening, Oct. » 
«man advances were shown hthetn-

futures were dull and %d to %d 
Lsrfi was quoted 9d lower today on 

Liverpool and tallow #d tower. .

SK3 i8?».nS?53«SSHi«-

15% 15% 
100% 109% 
88% 90 
90% 20%

Notice U hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 

quarter, being at the rate of 10 
cent per annum, and that the same 

payable at the banking house Jn 
on and after Friday, the first day

of November next. .___, ,The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 8ttt October next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH

General Manager

15%iS „108 18 King St, West, Toronto,

gsîv.
bought and sold on oommission.
*■B R F g"o?l.h

Head Ofitoe : 148
Rate of discount in the open market 
tor three months' bills Is 9% to 2% 
per cent The local money market la 
steady. Money on call 6 per cent.

Money on call in New York, 3 to 4 per 
cut.; last loan, 3 ppr cent; ruling rate, 3% 
per cent

20%
:»%I* M WALL STREET current

quiet; Oct. 26f 85c; Jan. and April, 27f 95c. per 
French country markets dull. W 111 be

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot '*wot this city 
No. 1 standard Cal., 58 lVd to 5s 10%d; Wto 
la. 5s 8d to Os 8%d; No. 2 red winter, os 
Bd to 5s 8%d; No. 1 Northern spring, Bs 
8<1 to 5s 9d. Futures quiet; Dec., 5s 8%a 
buyers; March, 6e lOd, sellers. Malse, spot 
weak; mixed American, old, nominal; new,
4s 9%d to 4a »%d; futures quiet; Oct., 
nominal; Nov., 4s 9%<i, buyer*; Dec., 4s 
10%d, buyers. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18»

900.

THE WITZEL-GROCH COLondon Stock Market.
Oct. 22. Oct. 23. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, account ..............98%. „ „„
Consols! money ................ 92 11-16 9* 8-16
Atchison ............ . .....

prêt..................... ....
Anaconda ................  ..
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Chesapeake & Ohio .
8t. Paul ..........*.............
D. R. G..............................

do. pref. ............ ..
Chicago Great Western 
Canadian Pacific ....

A Dull Opening Followed By After

noon Spurt.

•I
Foreign Exchange.

M tears. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 
brokers, Traders' Bank Btillding (Tel. 
1091)^ to-day report closing exchange rates

Between Banks.

Offices, 13 Main =008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 

city. '

Lending When* Mhrkeie.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres W-daJ'^ ^ suy.

*6% T9%

T,
80%7as
96% Toronto, 20th September, 1901.96do.Among 

Noticeable 

Cotton At-

7%Continues Dull 
Without 

Dominion

7Sellers. Counter.
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 .

61-16 to 9 3-18 
9 7-16 95-8 to 93-4
9 9-16 98-4 to 97-8

ork.—

• Buyers.business
Canadians

71) id1(6%
46%

172%

Chicago .... ... .... 
New York ...
Toledo................... .
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .» 69% 
Duluth, No. 1

...104%

".".166 
.. 44% 
.. 94

Xxmdon—Closing—Mark Lane miller 
ket: Wheat, foreign firm, rather dearer; 
English firm. Malse, American quiet at a 
decline of l%d; Danublan firm; Flour. Am
erican firm and rather dearer; English firm. 
Wheat, number of cargoes waiting at >ut- 
ports offered for sale, 3; on passage, buy
ers indifferent operators ; cargoes about >o. 
1 Cal., Iron, Oct., 28*, paid, net; Walla, 
iron, Nov. and Dec., 27* 10%d, paid; par
cels No. 1 Northern spring, steam, Oct.. 
86s Gd, paid; steam, passage, 26s 3d, paid. 
Maize, on passage, quieter and hardly any 
demand; parcels mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, passage. 22s 9d, paid. Maize, 
Spot quotations, American mixed, 23s 7**d. 
Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 21s 9d.

Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone dull; Oct., 
SQf Tbcf Jan. and April, 91t 80c. Floor, 
tone dull; Oct., 98f 65c; Jan. and April, 27t

::«% 75%
N.Y. Funds.. 3-61411 1-61 dis
Mont'l Funds., par par
GO days sight.. 8 13-16 8 7-8
Demand St'g.. 9 3-8 
Cable Trans.. 91-2 

—Rates

roar-I £20, Brentoo 90, aU at 9c. Balance an-

adjourned for two weeks.

77%
Change)
tacked Again—Money Market»-and 

Gemment.

45 88% 72%94 fergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.24%.. 24
Ï.S» T9%In New Y 

Posted.
113 hard ..._ Actual. 

Sterling, demand ...] 4.87 14.86% to 4.86% 
Sixty days’ eight ...| 4.85 |4.84% to ....

42% Xkrle GRAIN AND PRODUCE. & BlaikieWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, -Oct. 23.

Transfer* of itocks on the local exchange 
♦Zuv were mde without any material 
ettauge from transactions of some da) a 

Trading Is very light, and as a 
dominent broker remarked to-day win be 
L until money moves more ^2?^- 
w.ls fractionally higher at 110%. General KiectSaold oh a roll point trom yearer- 
,Uy. the closing sales being made at 
1-M City heia kts own at lwft, as tua 
Dominion Coal at 46%. Dondnlon StroJ 
was stronger and sold at 24. Crow s iNest 
Coal sold tor 3U5, a five-point advance ove^
the previous sale a few ÛMjnToronto 
banks Ontario was placed at 12ÜVW « MB. Dominion a? ^7%, Merchant, 
Standard for small lots sold at 153 and 230 
respectively. Canada If nde^ at 96% ““ 
Canada Permanent at 124% were tne omy 

shares dealt to.

71%..........70%do. 1st prof............
do. 2nd pref...................... ......

Illinois Central ..................140%
Louisville & iNash ville ..195%

56 CATTLE MARKETS.56
Floor—Ontario patent* In bags, 83.50 to 

18.60; Hungarian, patents, $4; 
baker»’, $3.75. These prices Include bag* 
on track in Torodto,

Ninety pet cent, patents, car lots, Jn 
bags, middle freight*, are quoted at »3.w 
to $2.90.

150%
106%Price of Stiver.

Bar silver In London I» steady at 26%d
P<Bar°sllvèr In New York, 57%c. Mexican 

dollars, 46%c. _____

York.UMtsttoai — Neve 
Chicago and Other Centre».

New York, Oct. 33,-Beeveo-Rerolptn
“ni «r Te%

quote live cattle at 10%c to
weight; refrigerator beef, 8% to 8%c- 811 P'
menti, 2100 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2340; steady; reals, 
W.50 to $8.50; little calves, $3 to $4, 
grnssers, $2.75 to $3.25; western, $3.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,300, sheep 
dull and easier; lamlro 15c lower; sheep, $2 
to $3.30: culls, $1.50; lambs, H.to $<>.10, 
mainly $4.25 to $5; culls, $3 to $3.50, Can
ada latüDS, $4.80 to $5.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 5786; -
$6.60 for State hogs; western, $6.15 to $6.25.

(Toronto Stook Exchange),

23 Toronto Street •

26%■M CableKansas & Texas ...
pref.....................

..... York Central 
Norfolk & Western......... 67
Northern"Pacific, pref....106
Ontario & Western......... 33
lcnnsylvanJa................
Southern Pacific..........
Bouthern Railway ...

do. pref.....................
Union Pacific ..............

do. pref. ....................
United States Steel .

do. pref. .....................
Wabash ............................

do. pref.........................
Reading.............. « ••••

do. 1st pref. .......
do. 2nd pref. ..........

57%do. . TORONTO162%New 57%
91 Albert w. Taylor.to 107 [enrt S. Mara 

Member Toronto 
took Exchange.)

Toronto ,Stock Market.
Oct. 22.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

. ... 200 ... 2o8

. 127 126 126% m

. 236 232 235 230

.... 1M ... 155

. 158% 157% 156 157%

34%pet. 23. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

75% Wheat—Millers are paying 66c 
and white; goose, 61c, north 
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. Sic, 
grinding in transit.

to—Quoted at 84%c north and west, S5c 
middle, 86c

Barley—Quoted at 
and No.3 extra, 48c.

Peas—Millers are 
west, 72c middle an

Bye—Quoted at 49c middle and 69c east.

Corn—Canadian sold »t 61c to «fc for olfi 
and 66c to 67c for new at Toronto.

MARA A TAYLOR0161
80c32% Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f.

Montreal .s.
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Hamilton ".T.. .... 230 226 230 226
Nova Scotia .•••••• 23o 331 * ^30
Ottawa .... •••••• 206 • ■ • 20i* • • •
Tradero’....................... 110 109 110 109.
British America .. 110 107% 110 107%
West Assurance .. 111% HO 112 110

do., fully paid .. 109 107% ... 10i%
Imperial Life ..........
National Trust .... . — —
Toronto G. Trusts............ 165% ... 105
Consumers’ Gas ... 220 217 219% 217
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. 71 09 71% 69 
C N W L Co., pref. 62% 60 62 60

do. com....................................... 30 23
C. P. R. Stock .... 110% 110 110% 110%
Toronto Electric .. 144 142% 143 142
Can. Gen. Electric. 224 223 282 221%
London Electric 106 107% ÎÔÔ 107%

Com Cable Co ..es» 181 180*,6 181 180%
do. reg. bonds .. 102 100 . 102 100
do. coupon bonds. 102 100 102 100

.. 125 ... 124

STOCK BROKERS. «TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toron to 

Montreal and New York Exchanges

'9 g103%
ft90%

Os Chicago Gossip.
The Wltzel-Groch Co. had the following 

from Chicago at the close of the market to
day:

Bulls had their innings to-day. There 
was too big a grist of bull news and influ
ences to permit the market to do other
wise than advance, and the only ’vouder 
is that It did not advance more. Wheat 
.started firm, but until noon was very dull; 
then came strength In com, more scare 
talk on the Argentine outlook, and a good 
stiff demand for wheat, especial ly from the 
outside, revived Interest In the market and 
helped the market a half cent, tho, as com
pared with corn, the market was a very 
tame one. As wre said before there are bull 
factors in the situation that must not be 
Ignored. It seems that wheat keeps go
ing to Europe, since July 1 more than dou
ble the amount for same period last year, 
notwithstanding the continued talk, of popr 
export business, and there’s not the slight
est question that farmers thru the South
west will feed many millions of wheat as 
a substitute for corn. The market reacts 
easily from breaks. Looks like every dip 
•should be utilized to buy on.

Corn slow till near close, but working 
higher till the local crowd realized they 
had been caught, and in trying to get un
der cover put corn l%c over hist night. 
This action was mostly in December, with 
the result that the spread shows less than 
last night. No change In the news. In 
fact these conditions alone seemed respon
sible for the movement. The market nas 
been pretty thoroly liquidated during the 
past two days. Short covering Is not al
ways good support, but might put prices 
still higher before any reaction.

John J. Dixon had the following from 
Chicago at the close of the market to-
t‘°Wheat—There was little In the cables this 
morning encouraging to wheat bulls, but 
the continued report of damage to Argen
tine crop and more bullish reports .from 
the Northwest, where it is said the crop 
is not turning out as large as previously 
estimated and where receipts are some
what disappointing, caused buying by mo-e 
conservative bears, some of whom are tak
ing the long side for a turn. Hulls bought 
moderately and cautiously, because of pre
vious disappointment. Cash demand Is ex
tremely good, and If ht continual) will give 
the market that support which has been 
lacking for some time past.

Corn has been firm with a narrowing up 
of the Deceroher-May spread, and with the 
whole market %c to %e higher. While 
Liverpool was %d lower, London was tip Id 
on November and up some on 
tnres. The London figures were supposed 
to be due to small stocks. December de
mand was the feature here. Some of the 
trade was changing, taking December and 
selling out May. The export demand was 
slow, but there was a general demand for 
domestic shipment. Receipts, 157 cars.

.. 48% east--or, MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS94%23,1233 20."ft238% 237 238 237 50c nridfile, for No. 2,87%
20%

230231 Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON RRFOSIÏA.

Highest Current Batee.

20%loan company 39%
20% ■e paying 71c north end 

d 73c east.
-22 firm at $6.50 to26%represented by Çxri- 

at 20 and Northern StarMining shares were 
Poo atl7, Virtue
“ ...
To^r1DornVon,C»«oX^ftTber 

s.eae and dwindled down to o*. Montreal

Toromô liülmay at lir*'^“‘^«d^he 
common, at 25; ihe preferred at «8, ana ^ne 
bauds at 78% to e

lie up soies M lob ci nisi
:> CliuroU-street. Ad

Foreign Money Market*.

Gold premiums are quoted as follows. 
Buenos Ayres, 131.40; Madrid, 41.

Paris, Oct. 23.—Three per cent, rentes, 
100 francs 35 centimes tor the account. 
Spanish fours, 69.96.

Berlin, Oct. 23.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 38 pfennigs for cheques; discount 
rates, short bills, 2% per cent; three 
months’ bills, 3 per cent.

Best Buffalo Live Stock.-
East Buffalo, Oct 23.—Cattle—Supply 

light; quiet and unchanged. Veals, com-
mHogts>—Offerings5 22 cars; weak; fair to 
choice Yorkers, $6 to $6.26; mixed Packers, 
$6.30 to $6.40; medium to choice, heavy, 
$6.40 to $6.65; pigs, $5.90 to $6; roughs, $v

choice yearlings, $3.50 to $3.75.

744144
$80%130%ea E. W. Nelles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phone Malii 3516-

Bran—Cltv mills sell brap at $14.50 and 
shorts st $17 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the 5*8 and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on trick at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken lots, 80c higher.FF

New York Exchange showed more nc- 
ai ..if v to-dav wütii total sales of 774,900. 
I lie'Northwest railway situation was again 
;„°e >ynii factor, and served to carry the 
wholf list up. Northwestern, Chicago 
Great Western and 8L Paul advaaeed 
about two points each, others making ad
vances in smaller ratio. The closmg was at 
about the top, but a continued 
movement Is not looked for for any length 
of time.

'.A. E. WEBB,Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foP 

Granulated, $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

good to
DooilnlMBmk Building. Cor. Klng-Youge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montrai 
and New York Exchanges and Chicage 
Board of Trade

Liverpool Cotton Murket.
Liverpool, Oct. 23,-Cotton-Spot small

Si-wWia Ma ssÆffiîï
Receipts 4000 bales, Including 3000 Ameri
can. Future» opened quiet and closed 
quiet. American middling, g.o.c., October, 
4 30-G4d to 4 31-64d sellers; October and 
November, 4 20-64d to 4 21-64d sellers, 
November and December, 4' 17-64d sellers, 
December and January, 4 16-64d suiters ; 
January and February, 4 15-64d buyers; 
February and March, 4 15-64d sellers; 
March and April, 4 14-64d to 4 15-64d sell
ers; April and May, 4 14-64d buyers; May 
and June, 4 14-64d buyers^ June and July, 
4 13-64d to 4 J4-64d buyers; July and 
August, 4 13-64d to 4 14-64d sellers.

Chicago Live Stock.

j?»

$4 *a. heifers $2.50 to $5; canners, 
to'$2.26; bulls, $1.75 to SAOO: cnlvga, *3.JJ 
to $6.25; Texas steers. $2 80 to $3.80, West
<rHogiv-^Récefpts, *M,^0(^mlxed and Jutch- 
era’, $5.90 to $6-50; good to cholce. heavy.
ri V«'SSi BYKS

lows:

Dorn. Telegraph ...
Rich Ontario I.'M 112% 111% 112% 111% 
Ham. Steamboat............ 130 . •• J30
TorontonRaUwayÜ6 iiè% îft 1ft

London St. By.'............... 1«5 ... 165
?wDinn,SfyUyay::: îft ÎÔÔ% ift

Luxfer Prism, pref. 100 ... 100 ...
%%rî£SL?Ppiïiiï iôé% l| ioé;4 

cporf:v. .%<, 'T -1! 24

do. pref..  80 78% 79 «8
do. bonds ....... 80 79% 82 19%

W. A. Rogers, pref. 104% 103% 104 103%
Coal, com ... 47 46% 46% 46%

15 13% 14 . 13%

172172
BT. LA WRENCH MARKET.

The receipts of farm prod nee "%****> 
bushels of grain, 15 toads ot W, 100 hogs, 
a few lots of potatoes and apples.

Wheat—Five hundred bushefls J?)"
lows: White, 100 bushels at 6Bc to 70v, 
goose, 400 bushels at 66%d. k Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold et

^Oa’ts ^FPre hundred bushels sold at 39%c

t0Buckwheat—One load sold aj 8^- 
Hay-Fifteen loads sold at $10 to$12 per 

ton for timothy, and clover at $8 to $9 per
l°Dreesed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.78 to

?8potatoro^-Pr«ees easy at 60c to 70c per

Ll8fppfes—Prices unchanged, but firm.

GvSrot, white, bush ......... $0 «2 to $0 72

•• red, bush ............  0 66 0 70
spring, bush .... 0 70 
goose, bush............  0 66%

Railway Earning».
Wisconsin Central, third week October, 

$126,800; Increase, $18,182- _ ...

last year, an Increase of Railway receipts, not Including lighthig 
receipts, of Halifax Electric Railway for 
week ending Oct. 14, were $2723.45, an In- 
roeaBe of $183.36 over same month last

t0SheerH-Rcceipts. 20,000; good to choice 
wetheraT $3 to >9.76; Western shee^JB%lfM!

K THOMPSON & HERONern

FINOS BOND IN MUG AND PIPE.* ^rh'e earnings of London Street Railway 
for September were $14,612.46, a 
of $76.97, as compared with same month 
last year.

Northwest 
crease $274,600.

Dorn.
War Bagle
Republic...................  »
Payne Mining.......... 20
Cariboo (McK) .
Golden Star ....
Virtue ........................... 23
Crow’s Nest Coal ....
North Star.............. .. • » •
Brit Oan LA I. .»• 70 
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent 
Canadian S & L. •
Cent Can Loan .... ...
Dom S & Inv Soc*. 75
Ham. Provident.............
Huron & Eh*le...................
Imperial L & I..... ...
Landed B & L....
London & Canada..
London Loan ............
Manitoba Loan*....
Ontario X# & D ....
People's Loan ....
Real Estate..............
Toronto S & L.........
Toronto Mortgage..

Morning sains: Ontario Bank 4 at .27; 
Merchants', 2 at 153; Dominion, 10 at 237%, 
3 at 238; Standard, 1 at 230; CP-R-, 23, 26, 
25, 50 at 110%, 25 at 110%, 26, 25, 2o at 
110%; Toronto Electric Light, 5 at 142, 
General Electric, 10 at 222%. 10 at 1^2%, 
5 at 222%, 10 at 222%; Twin City, 6 at 
100%, 75, 60 at 103%, 25, 25 at 10S%; Do- 
jnlnlon Steel, 50, 20 at 24; Dom nlon Coal, 
50 at 46%, 28, 25, 25 at 46%, 10 at_16%; 
75 26 at 46%, 50 at 46%; Cariboo, 2000 at 
17; Virtue, 500 at 20; Crow’s Nest Coal, 
25 at 306; North Star, 500 at 30; Canada 
Landed, 4 at 98; Canada Permanent, 84, 
8. 28 at 124%; Toronto Mortgage, 5 at 80. 

Afternoon sales: Bank of Montreal, 1 at 
Ontario, 40. 20 at 126%; Toronto, 3 

at 233, 10 at 232; Northwest Lend, 13 at 
(10%; 3.P.R., 25 at 110%: General Elce-

n 20, 10, 5 at 222; Bell Telephone, 6 
172%- Twin City, 50, 25, 26 at. 100%; 

Dominion Coal, 26 at 46%, 10 at 46%; Can
ada Landed, 10 at 98%; Canada Permanent, 
62 at 124%.

STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

16 King St. W. **&&** Toronto
VEmilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE.
jKmilius Jar VIA Member.

10-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS!
Municipal Debentures bought and eold. ^

New York Cotton.
26.—Cotton—Futures 

7.85c ;
Coltoge President’s Plan to Bring 

Together Student and Teacher.
Boston, Oct. 23.—President Pritchett of 

the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
believes In promoting the social life 

with informal gatherings of 
and profeseorA good beer and to

other innocent accompaniments 
He got his Ideas in

3% 33% 2
14

19% 141
offered; July, 7.75c offered.

Cotton—Spot oloeed quiet; middling up
lands, 8%c; middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 1206 
bales. _ . ,

Cotton—Future* closed barely steady ; 
Oct., 7.77c; Nov., 7.77c; Dec., 7.82c; Jon.. 
7.81c; Feb., 7.77c; March, 7.75c; April, 
7.74c; May, 7.74c; Jupe, 7.71c; July, 7.70c.

15
*20 1,5for September $4,276,713; la- 5 6% 5

20 20% 19
«

29021»)
SO 35Wall Street- Pointers.

“Positively asserted that there will be 
no ditfieuvty In fixing the Northern Pacific 
rnattMA Market will not be a runaway 
bullish affair, but It will broaden under 
the Pacifies, St. Paul preferred and com- 
mon, coalers and New York CenWlL Fhcse 
stocks may safely be taken hold of and 
carried for substantial profits. Buy Cop
pers on all quick recessions. N.Y. central 
and Pennsylvania are alike booked for a 
good advance.’’—Joseph.

than°l cent below the 
quotation as this time In 1899, when, It will, 
be remembered, the Boer warwas 
nlng and the severe strain on the Euro
pean markets was fairly under way. Except 
I or that abnormal reason, foreign exchange 

considerably above the rate

29 firmly
5555 of colleges08 ioo

134 125
97%100 213124% 6*69 students 

bacco and 
of good-fellowship.
Ü“InThyes« *Gevman vereln» i h»vi’

to the world. The students of all glasses 
gathered together, the richest and the 
poorest; each man paye what he can af
ford to pay, settles hlA-ewfe-'Pcore, and Is 
In every way Independent of every other

125 0 68Peas, bush ..
Rye, bush ............
Beans, bush ..........
Barley, bush .....
Oats, bush .......
Buckwheat, bush .

*^Uslke, choice. No. l.....$« % to $7 00
AlsLke. good. No. 2............« 25 6 50
Red clover seed ......... 4 70
Red clover seed, No. 2... 4 25 
Timothy seed ....................... 2 00

315115 . 0 54 i"40134134
71 75 1 2571« .. 0 48 

.. 0 39% 

.. 0 54
114114

Price ot Oil.
Oct. 23.—011 opened and cloo-

182182

w. A. LEE & sour
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

7(i67 Pittsburg, 
ed at $1.30.114(4114

70in'
55

121% .

other fu-2 cents above 111 Metals and Coffee.
New York, Oct. 23.—Pig Iron, quiet. Cop-

$24.75,Ulenomtoa*f’ Ipeltor’/
4 90r>.->

At H to 9* 
per cent ou

Estate Security In sums to »nlt- 
Valuations and Arbltra-

4 80 money to loanm
*38 2 503030

7676 man in matter of expense. . .. a
“Every fellow wears his everday clothes. 

If a professor drops In the boys câîl UP™* 
him by acclamation for a speech. What 
we need in this country Is to learn to bring 
the student and the professor together un
der simple and inexpensive conditions.

Dr. Pritchett recently gave a beer din
ner to about 50 technology students, and 
it was such ft pronounced success that he 
hns again brought the subject forward.

President Eliot of Harvard does not ac
cept the beer part of the Idea, at least not 
literally, but he Is strongly for tho rest of 

When told of It he nodded approving
ly and remarked:

“A good idea. It Is Just exactly what 
the Harvard Union is trying to do. 
should hardly say that the beer and smoke 
idea would be applicable. President I alt- 
chett doubtless chose that merely as a 
simile. But the fundamental Idea Is a 
good one, and what we are trying ’1° 
here to Harvard.”

Hoy and Straw—
•Hay, per ton ............
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...11 oO

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............
Cabbage, per do*..............
Apples, per bbl..................
Onions, per bag ................
Turnips, per bag..............

îines^^^Mo^iu^: 3^»

8tCoffce values took a decldqd drop to day 
and trading at the decline was the liveliest 

6 The market opened

Real
Kents collected, 
tlons attended to.

general agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ctt, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL BTre Assurance vo.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co.
ONTARIO PicddentBInsJ,ran^C0

“ssatt-!?

128128 $10 00 to 012 50sh 88 0 OO8 OO
Is now very

^d really

more to do with the matter.
The steamer St. Paul has___

’Frisco from Nome with $1,250,000 to gold.

8 50 with 166 for to-morrow.
Oats—It looks as If the seaboard was 

taking oats here to-day, or at least taking 
off hedges. Prices of futures %c hign.T. 
Iluytog led by Pratt, Buckley and 
Schwartz; moderate selling by the west. 
Seme local covering. Receipts, 140 cars, 
with 130 tomorrow. Tone strong.

Provisions opened weak and lower on 
lord, steady for ribs and pork. Later mar
ket ruled stronger on buying by some of 
the packers of January and May product. 
October and November lard ruled lower. 
Cash demand is still small. Market closes 
firm, with advance to grain market. Hogs 
to-morrow, 28,000.

Montreal Grain and Prodnee.
Montreal, Oct 28.—Flour—Receipts, 1200 

barrels. Market quiet. .
Flonr quotations—Patent winter, $3.60 to 

$3.80; patent spring. $4 to $4.20; straight 
roller, $3.20 to $3,40; extra, none; super
fine, none; strong bakers', $3.60 to $880; 
Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Grain—Wheat Ko. 2 Manitoba hard, 74c 
to 75c; corn, 60c to 62c; peas, 80c to Rlc; 
oats, 40c to 42c; barley, 53c to 05c; rye, 
06c to 57c; buckwheat, 56c to Sic: oat
meal, $2 to $2.20; cornmeal, $1.10 to $1.20.

Provisions—Pork, $22 to $23; tord, 9c to 
10c: bacon, 14c to 15c; bams, 14c to 15c.

Produce—Cheese, 9e to 10c; butter, town
ships 20c to 21c, western 15c to 16c; eggs, 
lie to 16c.

New Yorlt Grain and Prodnee.
New York, Get. 23.—<Nodn.j-Flour-Re

ceipts, 19,286 trbln; sales. 4260 packages; 
State and western market had a better tone 
and was more active. Rye flour—Steady;

bushels; sales, 815,000 bushels; option mar
ket opened lower, as had cables, but re
covered before noon on small Northwest re
ceipts and prominent buying at Chicago; 
Doc., 7U%c to 76 ll-16c; 'May, 79 l-16c t(i 
79%c. Rye—Firm; State, 57c to 68c, e.l.f., 
New York car lots; No. 2 western, 61c, f.o. 
b., afiost. Corn—Receipts, 31,400 bushels, 
sales, 30,000 bushels; option market was 
quiet but firmer on bullish Roumania crop 
la ws and local coverings; Oct. 61c; Dec., 
01c to «1 816c; May. 61%c to fl6%c. Oats— 
Receipts, 60,000 bushels; options quiet and 
firm. Sugar—Raw, firm; fair refining, 3%c; 
centrifugal, 3%c; molasses sugar, 3%c; re
fined, steady. Coffee—Unsettled and nom
inal; No. 7 Rio, 7c. Lead—Dull. Wool— 
()uiet. Hops—Steady.

12*06

.$0 60 to $0 70
0 W»0 40

steady in tone a.t a decline of -0 to -i0 
points under an avalanche of selling or
ders/ from everywhere, following rumors 
to the effect that rain was reported In 
the Argentine and would soon reach Brazil 
crops. This news also affected European 
markets and, on the whole, tended to 
throw a scare Into the bulls, which ihei 
did not get over all day. On very aggre- 
Slve bear hammering prices sagged fur
ther and the final phases of the market 
were Irregular, with the close weak in 
one at a net loss of 35 to 45 points. 
Europe sold heavily, while the buyers of 
previous days were to be seen unloading 

‘extensively to-day. Brazilian | receipts, 
which were heavy, helped weaken ,he 
local market. Sales on the call were 34,000 
bags, np to 12 they were 68,000, and to
tal transactions reached the enormous to
tal of 180,250 bags. Including November 
6.80, Dec. 6.25 to 8.50. Jan. 6.45 to 6.53, 
Fell 0.50 to 6.60. March 6.5o to 6.7o, April 
6.75 to 6.85, May 6.7» to 6.95, June 6.95, 
July 6.95 to 7.10, Aug. 7.05, Sept. 7.10 to 
7.30.

. 2 00 8 60

. 0 70 0 80
. 0 20 0 25arrived at

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ........ O 10
Spring ducks, per pair.., 0 bo 
Geese, per lb...........................u vu

.$0 40 to $0 90
On Wall Street.

from8ttheS* Vtonderbllto^and *|hlcago and 
Northwestern into St. Paul, Union Pacific 
aud Southern Pacific. An overwhelming 
‘proportion of the day's total business 
was In these three stocks. The aggregate 
dealings rose considerably over those of 
yesterday and the market showed a broad
ening tendency. Chicago, Great1 Western 
came conspicuously Into the movement 
later to the day and also m*“kers of the
,oft coal group and t*» was Montreal Stock Exchange.
The early weakness ot the m.i k| Montreal Oct. 23.—Closing quotations to-

'pîomtoLt^to6 ^e^jSïïS^Si
Efs iSsH&Ks

togthcat,eti!emrot of Âe Northern Pacific m^'ini

SSrSSSSMiS^JSSff sunauro Tfie gie.

continued movement of currency to the 17’ 1,1. Bril^lepbone^^o^ ^ ^

BS mSSSH
not seem to disturb speculative sentiment, ton, 54 * iio flnd 105:The exchange market was somewhat easier 55: Merchants' Cotton, x<L, U0 ana
to day, notwithstanding *£e advancô to ^Tpayne? 15 bid; Virtue,
London discontent on account of the loss Eagle, 15 ana 1^2, y 30 bW; Dominion 
of more than $2,000,000 additional in gold JS and lO. th , yig asked;
to the Continent. The bond market was Coal, 46 ' oyo bld Ontario Bank,
quite active and broad,qnd prices as a Bank wnnk 210 and 204;
advanced. Total sales par value $4,670,0»U. 127% ■ Merchants’

The Wltzel-Groch Co., 13 East Welling- Bank of Toronto ^ and Mcrenan^
ton street, received the following wire Iron Bank, 152 bid .Royal . Hoehelaga,
Morris & Wllmarth, New York, at the close hec 111 bto; W Wl «St
of the market to-day : 145 and 1*2, came cw . ,. re—_lnlou

The peculiar conditions governing the ed; 7ÏÏ?. Hallfkx Railway
foreign exchange market make it lmpos- Steel bonds, 80 ““fj^'c^ron bonds. 100 
*1 hie for evesn the Insiders to know what bonds, 104 bid, c5l0Tfro ima/. nomin- will bf the movement of gold between and 98; S^ bofi^
New York and Europe for the next month Ion Coal bonds, lloViDia.i bonds,
or two It was even predicted this morn- pref,, 65 and 60; Laurentide Pulp bonas, 
In? that we would export gold instead of 105 asked. ioo at 110%, 25
Importing it. The reduced shipments of Morning sales. C.P.R..1W ,g,
cotton and corn have helped along the ad- at 110%, 60 at ^10%.1°W ^ ||t
verse movement of exchange, which seems at 115%: ron and steeltoTave been started by foreign bankers 46, » U ^tt ^ DomSon Iron
insistlmr that our bankers should repay Trust, 10 ftt 25, 5W it ^ trlvat maturity their commitments on the En- and Steel T™81, pref., 25 bonded $12,- 
ronean markets, and no one knows exactly Dominion Iron and Steel rruat Heat and 
the extrot Of these commitments. Of 0M> at 79, $8000 at 79%; Montreal Heat and 
course the insiders want to see more clear- Light 26 at 9b%. 250 at 110%, 26
lv before maAlug a bull market. Afternoon 6ale . \iAntttoqi TTnilwav 100There wassuch a consensus of bearish- at 110%, 75 at U<M; Mtmtreal Railway, jw
nVss this morning and so ““7Jj*" VP* ïpro7»^w*”06^*ftomlnIon Bteel, cora.i

Perhaps It is a false start, but, as Stated Lu?' foo at 65 M at 54%, 25 at

V.P. deal Is fixed up they will go higher.
In my judgment stocks can be bought at 
to night’s closing prices—Union ' Pacific,
Atchison. Pennsylvania, Louisville & Nash
ville, Missouri Pacific, etc.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalnfann 
wired John J. Dixon at the close of the 
market to-day: , , _

The dealings Lu the stocks of companies 
Interested in the situation in the North
west was the absorbing feature of the mar
ket to day, and the “street” was absolute
ly at a loss to account for It. Those who 
are in a position to know refuse to impart 
information, and the source of the buying 
orders was not discovered. It is certain 
that negotiations for the .settlement of the 
Northern Pacific situation are In progress 
and it seems that so far at least they are 

\ being conducted without acrimony. There 
at lib remains, It Is understood, however, the 
objection of one part# to the Intention of 
others to retire tho N.P. preferred, 
or at least to the method of retirement, 
whatever it may be, that has been suggest
ed. Under any conditions one might say 
that to-day’s advance In the leading stocks 
had been too rapid and cannot hold. How
ever that may be. It encouraged more spe
culation on the long side than we have seen 
for some time, and influenced «the whole 
list. ■

0 18
1 00
0 08 it. BUCHANAN

Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 20

FBeeL forequarters, cwt..$4 60 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.,
Veal, carcase, per cwt. ..
Lambs, spring, per lb....
Lambs, spring, each ....
Dressed hogs, cwt................

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

& JONESI256; 0 25

STOCK BROKERS

BagfirJ^aS. **
H. O’HARA & CO.,

trie
at

0 05 0 06
8 50
« 07EAST
3 50

00 8 25 RUNAWAY TRAIN OF STONE. :
ttelclc-WltteA Agent Saved a Pas- 

Train—Pay Car Raced.
23.—The Delaware A

. so Toronto-at.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
to $9 25

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 55
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
Butter, tub, lb ...I.• 0 15 
Butter, ereairery, boxes. .. 0 1»
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o A>
Bntter, bakers' tub..............O 12
Eggs, new-laid, ........................0 16
Honey, per lb. .........................«
Chickens, per pair................ o 36
Ducks, per pair ......................J”
Geese, per lb ............................0 06
Turkeys, per lb .......................0 10

. Hides and Wool.
price list revised dally by B. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

•enger
Binghamton, Oct.6 76

0 60
and a tratoload of pas

sengers, bound for the Pan-American from
?olnt,Ynakrro“w1y

a runaway train between this city and the 
tunnel this morning.

The trains had passed the Poln‘,w"e“ 
word was flashed along the line that a 
train of stone had broken loose and was 
coming down grade. Orders were Issued 
to sidetrack everything and give It the 
right of way to this city. The railroad Is 
a single-track line, but the etatlon agent at 
Sanitaria Springs succeeded to getting the 
nassenger train Into a siding and closing 
the switch a few seconds before the run
away train whizzed by with $ roar. With 
the nay car It was different, and there was 
a lively race to Port Crane with the ^ay 
car In the lead. The pay car reached the 
switch Just ahead of the train and was 
saved. Down the rest of the grade to this 
city the train had the track to Itself and 
It came at the rate of 70 miles an hour, 
When it reached the yard here a swltch- 

who did not know It had the right 
switch, and it daah-

5. 0 18Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Oct. 22. Oct. 23. 
Last Quo. Last Qoo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

10 8% 10 8 
6% 4
4% 3

Hudson pay car
0 16
0 20
0 22

tin 134 
iTn 2110 
irk 711 
:th 1179 E. R. C. CLARKSON0 13 

0 17 
0 09%

Black Tail ................
Alice A ................ ...
MMiZj ;*.: i8
Cariboo Hydraulic. 100 ...
Centre Star ............... 45 35
Crow's Nest ...............$78 $75
California ................... 4% 4
Deer Trail Con ... 2% ...
Fair. Orp. las.pd.) 4 ...
Evening Star (as.). ... ... " •••
Golden Star (as.pd) 6% 4% 6% 5
Giant ............................ 4. -Î ”’
Iron Mask ............ 17% 10 18
Granby Smelter
Noble Five ..............
Morrison (as.) ....
NcrtU Star .............
Mountain Lion ...
Olive ...........................
Payne .... ..............
Rambler-Cariboo .
Republic ..................
Virtue ........................
War Eagle ..............
White Bear .........
Winnipeg (as.) ...
Wonderful...............

Sales: North Star,
30%; Republic. 1000,
Deer Trail, 509, 1000 
8000 shares.

6% 4
4% 2%

0 6018% S17
0 60ioo assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
0 083940
0 12$76 $75

4% 4
2% ...
4 2% Scott Street, Toropta

success- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green ...
Hides. No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green Steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 0,% • • • •
Hides, cured .,....................... 0 JJJVA 0 08^

No. 1 .............. .. ^ ••••
6*60 
0 56

m
..$0 08 to $.... 
.. 0 07 ...»

*i5
804>

* è * *4 37
2% * 3 ...

30% 31% 3)%
26 21

6
15 17 14

Calfskins,
Calfskins, No. 2 ..... 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins.......................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed .........

07* S ' 55
SO485 148 132%.'(%2% 081620

14% 12 
3 •. • .
9 6
4% ... 

500 at 81, 800 at 
700, 1000 at 3%: 
2to. Total sales

11 ». T„ Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
63 and 83 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

man
of way, threy open a _____ _
ed into a freight train, wrecking several 
cars of coal and sewer tile and blocking 
the track» for several hours.

**6 New York .Butter and Cheese.,
New York, Oct. 23—Butter-Steady; re-

17%c to 10%c; do., thirds, 15c to 16%c,

rs w£ to^r-sM,^
to 19c; state dairy tubs, fancy, 21c to 21%o, 
do., firsts, 19c to 20c; do., seconds, 16c: to 
18c; do., thirds, 14c to 15c; State dally, 
tins etc 14c to 20c; western Imitation 
creamery, fancy, I7%c to 18c; do firsts. 
15%c to 16c; do., lower grades, 14c to 15c, 
western factory, June packed, fancy, 15%c, 
do., fair to choice, 14%c to 15c; do , 
firsts, 14%e to 15c; do., fair to good, Uc 
to 14%c; do., lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; 
renovated butter, fancy, 18c; do., common 
to choice, 14c to 17c; packing stock, Lie
tl\;heese—Qnlet and firm; receipts, 3066: 
State, full cream, small colored, fancy. 
10%e; do., choice, 9%c to 10c; do., small 
white, fancy, 10c to 10%c; do., choice. 9J^c 
to 9%c: do., good to prime, 9%c to 9%e; <,o., 
common to fair, 7c to 9c; do., large colored, 
fancy, 9%c; do., choice, 9%c to 914c; do., 
large white, fancy, 9%e to 9%e; do., choice, 
9%c to 9%o; do., good to prime, 8%c to 9e; 
do., common to fair, 7c to 8%c; light skims, 
small, choice, 8%c; dm, large, choice, 7%c 
to 7%c; part »Vlms, 6%c to 7%c; do., fair 
to good, 5c to 6%c; do., common. 8c to 4c; 
full skims, l%c to 2%e.

F.ggs—Steady : receipts, 8843; Jersey State 
and Pennsylvania fancy aeleeted, 25c; do., 
average prime, 21 %c to 22c; western can
dled selections, fancy, 21%e; do., unean- 
died, loss off, 22c to 22%c; do., nncandled, 
graded at mark. 20c to 21c; do., ungraded, 
18c to 19c; dirties, fresh, 15c; refrigerator, 
fair to fancy, 16c to 18c.

Wedland & JonesChlcaeo Markets.
The Witael-Groch Co., 13 East Wellington- 

street, report the following fluctuations onA^.Bd?y%rf|h!Æ Close.

70% 71% 70% 71%
73% 74% 73% 74%

65% 56% 56% 55% 56%::: ft ss% 57% 68%

35% 35%
37% 37% 87%

Established 1880.PROOF AGAINST THE STY.KHAKI
Genersl Inauranoe Agents 

and Brokers,
Montreal Minin* Exchnnffe.

Montreal. Oct. 23,-Morntoc sajes: Mont- 
real-London, 3000 at ,“99?
Dom. Cons.. 2000 at 2. 5000 at:1%: Cen
tre at hr. 10)0 at 45: Virtue. 1000,at 22.

AftBrnoon sales: Dora. Cons., 5000 at 
1000 at 1%. 5000 at 1%: centre Star, 1000 
at 44; Virtue, 500, 11,000 at J-OA.

tow^rn
forma, which Is proof against min, waemng 
and perspiration, so far as color goes, ac- 
cording to a statement to the afinnal re
port of Acting Quartermaster-General
S“bnoi Z‘edhae succes8,k«ttd'some Sft MOSQTITO BITE WAS FATAL, 

are being made for trial of woolen ma- 
itorial j Elizabeth,

For tropical nse, the army ’blanket °ow Lawler, whose remains were ag
is being made much lighter than the om morntog, it-has been.,an”°" dweek,
standard. The white tents have gone tor the result of a mosquito blte- 
all time and khakl-dyed tentage 1* tw ago ghe was bitten on the ankle by a m 
rule In the army now. No more white n„Ko. 8He scratched the wound, and
tenta will be purchased. caused blood poisoning. ....

Last year $1,475,729 was expended for ! Mrs. Lawler was taken to the Lllz - 
horses Lnles and wagons, aud toere were ^ General Hospital, where she died 
Shipped to the Philippines and China 4881 , Saturday night of pleurisy and heart fall 
cavalry horses, 4337 horses for mounted to, | ^ 
fsntry, 253 artillery horses, 3518 draught 
mule* and 760 pack mules. The report 
Zto at length with the transport 
vice, and points out that experience nas 
developed skill In handling and *“1PP*“* 
animals so that the losses are now very 
small.

Wheat- 
Dec. ... 70%
May ... 73%

Corn- 
Dec.
May .

Oats—
'Dec. ... 35%
May ... 37%

15 10 14 97 15 12 14 97 15 10
May :::i515 1512 15U mo ISIS

Ljan. ... 9 00

s.MmUl* **■*

May ........... 7 92 . 7 95

Telephone 1067Mall Building, oronto
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Limited
They

; malt 
muine

fresh
35%35%

37%
206.

THREE TORPEDOS DAMAGED.

23.—A dense fog on the

N. J., Oct. 23.—Mrs. Anna 
burled tinsNevr York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-Street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
am Cot Oil, com.. 30 30 30 30
Am! Sugar, com ... m 121% 119% 120% 
Antal. Copper.........  80% 89% 88 80
Adohl8°pnrefcora.'.:::. '7 97% ft ft

Am. Car Foundry.. 25% 25% 25
Anaconda Cdpper -. 36 ^ %,% 36

n' A O* "com............ 103 103% 102% 103%Consol bS 273 218% 217 217

ChCC &&°st° L.'.V.r 99W 99% 98%
^r..V. ift ni* m* iio%

Chi1,* m. & St. r... 16.% no% 1«% ij® 
Chi. Great West .. 23% 26 % g,,

||
oe!: uck “w::: *»

"ft m pVef!*:::: ft m jgg ft
udos. ^ ^ ^

Groeral‘*Elec trie ! ! 259% 259% 259

::: i 11 ^
Iowa Central ■■• ••• ‘*1'4 
Ixuls. & Nashville. 103% 103%
Mexican Central .. -2 " , 1414
Mexican National., lffii “j* g,t%
Ü'T»t .U : a m S» s

London, Oct.
Tyne to-day most seriously Interfered wltb

ÛurtC?i^chSthTi?p-bnllZgmya^r'* 
Three torpedo boats were damaged la 

collisions.

ft Co. 8 85 8 97 8 85 8 97
8 92 8 95 8 92 8 05

780 7 85 7 80 7 96
7 92 7 02

rand
ass British Markets.

Liverpool, Oct. 23.—412.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 
«iMlrred winter, Be 8%d; No. 1 Northern snrinJ.’ fa M Corn, quiet, 4s 9%d. lord, 
48s. Tallow, American, 28s 6d; Australian,

futures

25%

Easier SCHLEY WILL TESTIFY.

Washington, Oct. 23.-Admlral Schley la 
expected to take the wltnesH stand In the 
naval court of enquiry, which 1» Investi
gating his conduct in the Hpanlah war, 
gome time during the day to-morrow. This 
announcement la justified by the progress 
made to-day In the examination <rt wit
nesses called to testify In the Admiral s 
behalf.

WorkU 46%
99%

45%46 30s.* rjvM-nool — Opening — Wheat, «t(rtdvPDec., 5s 8%d, value; March, 5s 10<1,
^^nal^,f4sUl«Qn-«nM;>ro^

PtoSiaffi'cal.. to°5s9jo%d; Walla,

SI M to 6« 8%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 8d to S 8%d-“o^ Northern spring, 5s 8d to 
5s 9dT Malse, root wrok; mixed Ameriesn. 
old, nominal; Nov., 4s fbyi to 4s 9%d. 
Flour, Minn., 17a 3d to 18s 6d.

Iyondon—Opening—V hest. on
Rteadier* cargoes about >10. 1 Cal., 
M«age* 2S. 3d, sellers: lro.i, Nov. snd 

9d, sellers; Walla, Iron, Nov. and
Gee ’ 28s, sellers; Australian, Iron, arriv
ed 28a 6d. sellers; Iron, passage, 20s 3d, 

Malse. on passage, quiet and 
na, /mvw, rye terra*, oas 
sellers; Danubian, Oct. and 

Nor., 22s od, rollers. , .Engltoh country
Wp2ri^5>pe“ng—Wheat, tone quiet; Oct., 
20f W^Tjro and April, 21f 90c. Floor, tone

Plen.sa.nter, 
quicker, 

sfi Henlthler- 
with

f PEARLINE.
Whnt worse 

for throat and 
lunfts than long 

working over tainted steam 
frdm a wash tub? Here is 
the simple, sensible, wo
manly PEARLINE 
Soak the clothes In Pearline; 
rinse them out. No heavy 
rubbing on washboard. Save 
time, save clothes.—wear. 633

Exit 
Grind

7
(Malt. i

re pa- 
ntro 
n the

8000 .Vaccinated.
Oct. 23.—Eight thousand people

are Sported to the autnorlUes *s Having 
been vaccinated within the last fortnight. 
It la estimated, however, that this Is omy 
about a third of the number of vacc.na- 
tkms which have taken place. Druggists 
ere doing an Immense business In vaccine 
points and shields for the arms.

71 1
Cheese Markets.

At Campbellford, 1436 boxes offered. 
Bales: Cook 680, Hodgson 320, Alexanderan Agent passage.

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you teke

DR. ARNOLD’S

346
01%-..... The trading, however, continues

largely professional, and prudent specu
lators may well proceed with great caution. 
London traded about evenly on both aides 
of the market, and was no factor, 
was easy, and the foreign exehang 
dull and a shade lower. Demand sterling, 
$4.86^ to $4.86%.

ONTARIO 259 way i
SHIP ME TOUR347%

Deer {21% Deerskins, 
Hides and

Tallow

JOHN HALLAM “ioroira *
Sale ot Western Ponies.

There will lie for sale at the Western 
Cattle Market or the Don yards, 150 ponies, 
on Oct. 23, snd 150 on Oct. 30, to car
lots. J. H. Baird, 244 ïonge-street.

sis',
sage, 22s 9d

41 41%
108% 103%aby Money 

e market IToxin Pills22 22.articular-

Powders Enter Pearline e-1
nd moke
luble. No Money Markets.

r8Se Bank of Eng’and discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Money on call, 1 to 1% per cent.MS

JOHN STARK1ST &co„
26 Toron to 8k 

Toronto.
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WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stook Brohange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aed 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chlcaqo Board 
*f Trade. Oan^aLifeBuUdmg,

King St. W.. Toronto.______
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lo WEDNESDAY MORNING
4pudlated by City Engineer Rust, who re

ported that 8000 cubic feet more material 
than had been deposited by the newer had 
been dredged out during this 
therefore, sewage was not responsible ror 
filling up the channel. It seemed to be 
agreeable with the board that sand warn
ed In from the lake is responsible for the 

e, and that the breakwater should 
tended. Nothing will be done this

The Pen Nib Battle.
The little correspondence duel which Is 

taking place between Dr. Berge son and 
School Inspector Hughes came up again, 
when Dr. Ferguson’slast lengthy letter in 
reply was discussed. Aid. Lamb said it 
wag well that these matters should be 
made public, as it could do no harm, ana 
__citizens should know if they were get
ting their money's worth. He suggested 
that a commission might possibly be ap
pointed, with a view to general improve
ment

4 DIRECTOR!
Ÿ «*• W. PLAVELLE fj|g
^ ^ H. H» FUDGER.
A A. E. AMES.

I

D1NEENS’
CATCHY

CAPER1NES

and a sonata by Scharwenka, will Tie the 
pieces de resistance.To the Trade SIMPSON Thursday

. Oct. 24.
COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERTAt the Star.

Berleaquera rank with the beet In the 
field of travesty and promise an enter
tainment designed especially to please the 
patrons of the Star. The program com
bine» the attractive features of travesty 
with the characteristics of farce coined» 
and a score of high-class vaudeville acta. 
It will present an up-to-date satire en
titled "Our Lady,” or “The Iroxy 
Widow,” In which there arc many meal- 
cal numbers and dances appropriately in
troduced, and the closing travesty, On 
to the Front,” is a farcical absurdity, m 
which combination of military success wltn 
the Irishman, the Rube and the Jew, gl* 
rise to many an amusing episode, wnue 
the operatic features, including mnny 
popular numbers, never fall to please. 
John Cain, James Tenbrooke, Harry jn. 
Stewart and John Barton tpke; care of tnc 
leading comedy roles and will no doubt 
be pleasantly remembered here from tneir 
former successes. Miss Edna Urllne Is at 
the head of the feminine contingent, sup
ported by versa-tile artists and bn excellent 
chorus. One of the most attractive fea
tures of an excellent olio is Darmody and 
Coreno, late of the Barnum & 
Bailey Show. These 
equilibrists, athletes, jugglers aod mnrveb 
ous hoop rollers. John Cain and Jamc 
Tenbrooke, in thetfr laughable skit entjt 
ed, “The Lawyer and the Coon. ine 
Walking Delegates Barton and Ashley, in 
their eccentric creation, ‘‘Canal Boat Sill, 
and Harry M. Stewart In his original 
“Yiddisher” parodies and monolog. 
Among others are America’s sweet singer, 
Blanch Newcomb, and Charlotte Coates, 
song Illustrator. At the head of the 
feminine contingent are such regal beau
ties as Edna Urllne, Grace Forrest. Burk, 
Sheldon sisters and a score of pretty bur- 
lesquers, making a veritable bêîfuty trust.

The Royal Chorus.
Quite a number of people are coming 

from out of town to hear the Royal Chorus 
of 1000 trained voices in Massey Hall next 
Monday evening. The occasion is event
ful as marking the assemblage of the larg
est chorus ever heard In a concert hall in 
Canada. Among the numbers which will 
be given are “The Hallelujah Chorus,” by 
Handel, which will never have been given 
with such splendid effect in Canada. “Hall 
Bright Abode,” by Wagner. Mr. Torrlug- 

’s ow„p national song, ‘‘Our Country and 
Our King,” while national airs will make 
up a very popular program, in which the 
massed hands of the Royal Grenadiers and 
48th Highlanders will add to the effect. 
The seats are now selling rapidly at Mas
sey Hall.

V
Oct. 24th. i ►

Friday Bargain ListtroubL 
be ex 
year.A Great Variety ❖ *

iof textures, weights and 
qualities of Overcoat
ings in Vicunas, Fancy 
Naps, Meltons, Beav
ers, Heavy Serges and 
Friezes;—the best value 
we have

For Home Makers” VThis season has introduced a score of 
effects in Caperines. It just de

pends on what you care to pay as far 
as the nature of the fur is concerned— 
you get the style anyway, 
built Ours from Parisian, London and 
New York ideas and have pyt in only- 
selected fur.

Mrs.!new
V It doesn’t take much outlay at this store to make 

your home cosy, comfortable, attractive, homelike. # ^ 
Judgment and taste will go a long way with such # $ 
stocks as ours to choose from. Winter is coming * | 
on—the season when a comfortable home "is best £ 4 
appreciated. Don’t you think you might take ad- J | 
vantage of the splendid opportunities we are offer- t « 
ing you to-morrow to add to the attractiveness— | 4 

the home-quality—of your dwelling place ? Read J £ 
the prices on these pretty carpets and dainty cur- # Ÿ 
tains for to-morrow. See our furniture bargains 
also. We know we can help you both economically 
and practically.
fl.BA Nottingham Lace Cur

tains for 98c.

< ►
the

We have

i❖
V

Mayor said the city had no authori
ty to appoint a commission, but the Min
ister of Education might be petitioned to 
do 80. At any rate. It Is a matter on which 
the citizens should be consulted first, the 
Mayor thought. Nothing was done by the 
board in regard to the matter.

Tenders were awarded as follows : As
phalt pavement—Garden-avenue, JJacdon- 
ell-avenue to Sorauren-avenue, Construct
ing A Paving Company, $*840. Concrete 
sidewalks—Cawthra-square, Jarvis-street to 
west end, A. Gardner & Ce„ 49c per lineal 
foot; Dowllng-avenue, King-street to Queen- 
street, A. Gardner & Co. 49c per lineal 
foot Tile pipe sewer-Phtpps-street, from 
St. Vlncent-atreet to a point 381 feet east, 
City Engineer, $510.

i
The

UNINJ
Ever Shown x

o

! Glad sFilling Letter Orders a 
specialty. jo
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John Macdonald & Co stand alone as > i•I
by “dealing” with a reput
able hatter ?
—Correct styles !
—Fine quality ! !
—Most service ! ! !
—Best money’s worth ! ! ! !
"Falrwealher’s" stamped in the hat 
you buy If a guarantee for all these 
good points—

“silks” and •’operas”—4.00 to 8.00 
“DERBYS," “ALPINKS**—2.00 tO 10.00 
“stitched” felts—. ... 1.00 to 8.00

Wellington and Front Streets Ka»t, 
TORONTO. !Swiss Nets,Ends Brussels and 

worth up to *1.25, Friday, per 
yard, 10 cents.

Ends Notthighara, Net Muslins, cre
tonne and 8-llkollne, worth up to 
30 cents, Friday, per yard, «tu 
cents.

MILE TRACK AT EXHIBITION-
« Public H

Isx Amusements |
# 300 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham 
$ Lace Curtains, 50 Inches to w> 

Inches wide, 3% yards long, in sn 
extensive assortment of patterns, 
finished with Colbert edges, were 
good value at $1.50, Fri- Qg
day, per pair.............................
$2.75 Tapestry Curtains for 

$1.89.
31 pairs Reversible Tapestry unf

it tains, 44 Inches wide, 3 yards 
long, heavily fringed ends, assort
ed designs. In green, blue, fawn, 
brown, crimson and terra eoior- 

regularly wortn 
Friday, per

Aid. McMurrich Want» to j Obtain 
Land From Garrison Common.

Chairman McMurrich urged upon the 
Parka and Exhibition Committee yesterday 
the necessity of consulting with the govern
ment at once with a view to acquiring 
sufficient land from the Garrison Com
mons to permit of a one-mile track being 
built at Exhibition Park. A aub-cOmmit- 
tee was appointed, consisting of Chairman 
McMurrich, and Aid. Cox, Aid. Ward and 
Controller Sheppard, to correspond with 
the government at once.

The communication of Miss K. S. Scott, 
suggesting that the name of Queen-street- 
avenue be changed to Cornwall-avenue, was 
fyled. '

No action was taken regarding the pro
test of R. C. Smyth, owing to the closing 
of Exhibition Park to the public during 
the royal review.

The offer of the 1.0.F. to remove their 
arch to the Exhibition Grounds was ac
cepted on the understanding that the so
ciety will remove the arch themselves and 
have It stored In one of the buildings for 

put up again in tht 
place In the grounds to be de- 
by Park Commissioner Cham-

*
»

! 75c and 65c Tapeetry Carpet 
for 49c.

700 yards English Tapestry Carpe*, 
in a large range of designs ana 
colors, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price, 75e and. doe 
special for i- - «day, per 
yard .......................................

«The Telephone Girl” Is Coming.
of comedians and beauty

?
For cleverness 

of singera, for neat specialties and dainty 
of scenic setting and 

of raiment, “The Telephone 
to the Grand Opera

li49music, for elegance

!gorgeousness 
Girl,” which comes 
House next week, Is said to be not sur
passed by any New York Casino produc

ts said to be eu- 
The press has

40c Union Carpet for 29c. 
530 yards Union Carpet, full yarn 

quality,\ lngs,
special for

X \ palr...............

wide, reversible, heavy 
numerous designs to select from, 
worth 40c, Friday, per 
yard ..... ..........................

.1 89We begin our prices in Electric Seal 
and Sable at $12 and run up to those in 
Russian Sable at $250. 29tlon. The new company 

pcrlor to the original one.

legitimate mate, the pretty sister, of toe 
“Belle of New York” byThe leading members are Atbel Kolimso ,
Iff ?uTwhTr.gn »ra“yMfver

Marie lUchmou* -
Hans

ton a 66c Shades for S8c.
♦ 5 78 only Window Shades, 37 inches 
5 A by 70 inches, beat quality on
♦ à opaque cloth, trimmed with fringe
♦ é and tassel, worth toe, special tor 

Friday, mounted on good OQ
spring roller ,............................*°
Ends Brussels and Swiss Nets, at 
19 cents.
Ends Muslin Stlkoiine, 
and Net, at 7% cents.

49 only Ends Brussels, Swiss ami 
Nottingham Nets, Muslin, 
line and cretonne, In lengths or 
1 yard to 3% yards, some sngntiy 
soiled, divided In two iota tor 
Friday’s selling.

45c Linoleum for 33c.
1100 yards Scotch Linoleum. 2 yds,® 

yds.and 4 yds. wide, a good assort
ment of patterns In floral, tile ana 
block effects to select from, regu
lar 45c, special for Friday . OQ
per square yard...................... ’Ov»

$9.00 Tapestry, Wool and Union 
Rubs for $5.86.

27 only Tapestry. Wool and union 
Rugs, sixes 3x2% yards, 3x3 yarns, 

8x3% yards, 3x4 yards and 3%x4 
yards, an odd lot, no two designs 
alike, worth up to 
Friday, to clear.. .

SPECTACLES^6

Â We aim at giving the 
best goods for the least 

money, and that is why we have 
such a large optical business.

F F I IlLo Refracting 
■B I • L. LU M3, Optician,
f ^ Toronto Optical Parlors,

Phmie 2568 11 King Street West.

%
TheW. &D. Dineen Co.Mendelssohn Chorus.

The rehearsals of the Mendelssohn Choir 
have been progressing most satisfactorily 
this season and the results thus far would 
indicate that the conductor has succeeded 
in gathering about him a chorus which Is 
mor/ than likely to prove an advance over 
the/splendid body of singers who scored 
suqh a distinct triumph lor Canadian art 
at vthe last concert given by the society 
In Massey Hall. One result of the infinite 
pains which have been taken by Mr. Vogt 
in the selection of the chorus this season 
Is that, almost wtthodt exception, tne lead
ing professional and semi-professional vo
calists of the city are enrolled as active 
members. The superb tonal quality of 
Iasi season, will, it is confidently believed, 
be surpassed this year and the organiza
tion is looking forward to the most suc
cessful season in its history. As in pre
vious years, the Xnain feature of the con
certs of the society will consist in ti 

I fine selections 01" choral work to be rends 
ed, including a great variety of the be 
compositions in this realm of muslv 
literature, in which works for a double 
choir will predominate. Besides the choir’s 
own contributions, there will be heard at 
the concert to be given on the evening of 
Jan. 30 next the famous pianist, Mr. 
Harold Bauer, who has been secured at 
great expense by the society and who Is 
classed by the critics of New York and 
Boston, where he was heard last season, 
with Paderewski. Certain it is that no 
more interesting personality in the realm 
of plauo-playlng is to be heard in America 
this season than Mr. Bauer. Subscriptlou 
lists for the concert will be In the hands 
of members of the society in a few days, 
and it is the intention of the committee 
to give the preference in choice of seats 
to all who may be returned as having sub
scribed before Dec. 3. The first ballot 
for choice of seats will include only such 
as may htlve given in their names on or 
before the date named.

*% 1the winter, to be 
spring In a 
elded upon 
bers.

Tenders will be asked for toe cutting of 
lee on Grenadier Pond.

The Assessment Commissioner has not 
yet reported upon the matter of arranging 
with the Hospital Trust for the acquisi
tion of the small piece of land at East 
Queen and King-streets for a park, and it 
was again laid over.
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The Yonge-street assessment appeals and 
others In the Third Ward will come up 
for argument before Judge McDougall to
morrow, instead of to-day, as previously 
arranged. The Assessment Department is 
prepared to make a big fight. The hear
ing will commence at 2 p.m.

For putting the Exhibition Grounds In 
proper shape for the -military review the 
city will have to pay $2216. It may cost 
nearly this amount to put things In sh* ~ 
again, unless the Dominion government 
consents to let the city have the use of 
more of the Garrison Common».

The Mayor, the Corporation Counsel and 
the officials of the School Board held a 
conference yesterday In regard to Salaries 

■of teachers and other matters.— There will 
likely be another conference.

John Flrstbrook, treasurer of Jarvls-gtreet 
Baptist Church, ha» sent a cheque for 
*587.50 to City Treasurer Coady for toe 
second Instalment of taxes on the church. 
As Is well known, this chnrch declines to 
avail Itself of tax exemption, and Mr. 
Flrstbrook’s letter contains Its usual for
mal protest against exemption of ecclesi
astical properties, as contrary to the prin
ciples which should govern the relation
ship of civil authorities to religious bodies.

A building permit has been ‘ssuedtoR. 
Elmsley to erect a palr of brick dwellings 
on Elmaley-place, to cost $6000. .

Fred Jewell suggests toe 
of a restaurant in the City Hall, and ne 
has'urged his proposition by letter to the
BHearing ^{“appeals against the findlmre 
of the Assessment Department was concluded yesterday by toe Conrt of Revlslo^ 
when more land values were cut In ward e.

by wireless messenger.

London, Oct. 23.-Cruisera belonging to 
the Channel Squadron will be stationed.

down toe Channel, and
out to sea, to send, by wireless telegraphy, 
the first greetings of the Duke of Corn
wall and York to King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra.

37 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, heavy post pillars and filling», 
assorted pant erne, some with extend
ed foot ends and brass rails, knoos 
and ornaments, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in.,
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 6 ft long, < I 
regular price up to $7, spe- c •yc 1 j
dal Friday Bargain................ I O < I

35 sets Dining Chairs, hardwood, gold- 
en-oak finish, high backs, with fancy 
embossed

► 65 Fancy Chairs, quarter-cut goxten 
£ oak and mahogany, highly ponaneu, 
* with arms, back and seat uphoister-
► ed In fancy" figured velours, colors 

■brown, crimson, blue and green, suit
able for parlors, bedroom» or uea*

OPERA GLASSES—A fine assortment 
Of new and beautiful glasses just re
ceived, with lenses of highest qual
ity. by Lemaire and other Parisian 
makers; all at reasonable prices.

THERMOMETERS—A large variety 
from which to select ; house thermo
meters, maximum and minimum ther
mometers, certified thermometers for 
standards, and others ; seventy or
eighty T,ifferentAklndSB.?Ball.AgsEe_

e

Tempting and palatable are our INDI
VIDUAL ICE CREAMS. They are made 
of the purest Ingredients, the richest 
creams and by adepts In this art. We have 
them In all shapes and finish them In the 
natural colors of toe fruit they represent 

Just the thing for an evening party.
Price, $1.20 to $1.50 per dozen.
Our Tutti-Frutti Ice Cream at 75 cents 

per quart brick Is becoming very popular.

ape lehalrs, regular value $*.ov, i CQ 
special Friday Bargain .. .. I.vv

il««Willard” BngrMrement.
his engagement atThe

tMF SsTsg;
StouT given at the matinee on
Saturday.

tancy turneucarvings,Mail orders filled while they last.
100 Mixed Mattresses, sea grass ana 

wool on both sides, in good quality 
ticking, hand-made, (regular s CQ 

price $2.25, Friday Bargain .. l'us

eplndlea, strongly braced, lmpervi- j 
ous seats, 5 small and 1 armcnair, j a 
regular pH ce, per «etf, », QCC * 
Friday Bargain .....................«‘VU T

SPECTACLES 
Always In season, but especially at 
this time of the year. Reading glasses 
should be put In best possible shape 
for the winter; stronger lenses per
haps. inserted, repairs made, broken 
lenses matched; all carefully done on 
these premises by skilful workmen.

New and np-to-date goods in rimless 
and other mounts, accurate and beau
tiful workmanship, with guarantee of 
long-established house behind all deal
ings.

5 by
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minute# 
minute» 
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Flrst-sti 
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She tl 
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Some Great Nat Bargain*. < >
Men's Stiff and Soft Hate, an assorted < < 

lot, balance of lines nearly sold out, < > 
In black, grey, fawn and brown i ij 
colors, all up-to-date shapes and very < > 
fine quality, regular prices $1.60 to ,, 
$2.60, Friday bargain ............... gg , >

Children’s Tam’d’ Stianters, in soft and * 
wire crowns, plain and fancy colors, 
regular prices up to 60c, Fri- IQ
day, bargain ......................... • •
en'a and Boys' Hook-dewn Caps, In 
plain tweeds, or fancy check and 
plaid patterns, regular 15c to 25c, Frl- 
day bargain ...................................."’.8 1 *

Clothing Bargains for Boys and Men.
^ar’k^y^WhFtney cFoT^WInter

Overcoat», made in single-breasted, 
Chesterfield and box back styles, 
strong Italian cloth linings, velvet 
collars, well ma<Je and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34—44, regular $6.50 and A QC

75 only Men's Heavy Frieze Reefers, 
or Pea Jackets, made double-breasted, 
with high storm collar and good dur
able checked t.wged linings, alsea «3 
—44, regular $4.50, while they G OR

: Bo'aooly riMen'a ' Fine ' All-Wool ' Engllsu 
v Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque 

style, In handsome dark grey and 
black check patterns and brown and 
green mixtures, made up with strong 
durable linings and trimmings, and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36—14, regular 
Ilf and $7.50, on sale Frl- 4 95

amiCITY DAIRY CO., Limited.«The F-S* Mall” at the Toronto
Next week tbe^great^eujcjrod^ctfon

M^bïa^e^Çn Wg®

■ SS'SSæïïFîlnLh^j caboose and a full-sized locomo-

Mu“ssrippTh,UlvèrttrstlamtbitPlwIto ^e“s

Xe:hIntl,e;danertxp!2fLneSw.tnb,prrTr?orce.

Ihc sensational effects. A sper-|al car 
the scenery is used, and every detail Is eàretmîy looked to In stage production of 
th»=play.

Spadina Crescent
PHONE NORTH 2040, 2041, 2042.v

CHARLES POTTER, Optician,
85 YONGB STREET, TORONTO.
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The Toronto Security Co.

Grandmother of the Stage.
St. Louis, Oct. 23.—Mrs. George Henry 

Gilbert, who has just celebrated the 30ih 
anniversary of her birth, with many feli
citations from her host of friends in this 
city, Is playing at the Olympic in “A 
Royal Family.” Mrs. Gilbert 16 known as 
the “grandmother of the American stage. ' 
She was formerly Miss Anmi Hartley, and 
was born In England Oct. 21, 1821. In 1846 
she man-led the then well-known George 
Henry Gilbert, with whom she came to 
America in 1849. Mrs. Gilbert achieved 
great success in “La Cigale,” but before 
she was 25 she decided that her forte lay 
In the character of old women, and she at 
once took up that line of playing. From 
her first essay in this work, as Lady 
Creamly In “The Serious Family,” down 
to the present time, she has played old 
women with a finesse and a genuine sym
pathy not surpassed by any actress on the 
English-speaking stage. For many years 
she was under the management of Augus
tin Daly. She Is identified in the public 
mind with the typical grande dame, the 
elderly spinster, the. mother, .the grand
mother, and, above all, the mother-in-law 
of stageland.

OU

Ions,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of -lending. 
Call and get oar terms.

Mee's Sex for frldey.
Men’s Extra Fine Quality Cotton % 

Hose, German; make, In fancy embroi
dered fronts, stripes and plain reds, 
blues and greys, warranted fast 
colors, odd fine of manufacturera’ 
sample pairs, worth 36c, to clear, ( > 
special, Friday, per pair .............. < >

Men’s Ftiie 'Quality English Made , 
Merino % Hose, In 2-tone tan effects, , : 
fashioned foot, double heel and toe, , J 
regular 35c weight, special Frl- IQ O 
day, per pair..................................." £

iMayor Roasts Legislature For De
priving City of Old U.C. College 

Grounds.

"See Yonge-street Window.”
Men’s Good Strong Canadian Tweed 

Trousers, dark grey and black stripes, 
good durable trimmings, top and hip 
pockets, legs cut medium width, sizes 
30—42, regular $1.50, Friday

75 Boies' Heavy Grey Frieze and Blue 
Nap Reefers, made double-breasted, 
-with high storm collar and strong 
checked tweed linings, sizes 1 (ID 
22—29, reg. $3.00, Friday .......... ' , °

88 only Boy»’ Fancy Brownie Suits, 
grey and brown checked tweeds and 
blue serges, made with small and 
large sailor collars, single and double- 
breasted vests, nicely trimmed and 
finished, sizes 22—26, regular O OK 
$3.00 and $3.50, Friday ..........*.•*•«*

At Shea’s Next Week.
The splendid vaudeville bill at 

Theatre this week Is attracting’crowded 
bouses at every performance. Jt Is hard 
to choose any one act on the bill to tea 
ture above any of the others. All of tne 
acts are of the highest possible ability, 
and from the time the curtain goes up 
until the close of the show there Is not a
6 Formn“xetnt'weok Mr. Khen has relectert 
among other acts Francesco Redding & 
Co., presenting “My Friend From Texas , 
Willard Simms & Co., In a roaring one-act 
comedv sketch: the Imperial Japanese 
troupe of 17 athletes and equilibrists; the 
tennis trio, club jugglers; Arlce and Arlce, 
a recently imported European novelty; 
Adnllna itoattino, who has a remarkable 
voice; Jessie Millar, cornet soloist, and a 
number of others. There Is every Indica
tion that Shea's Theatre will have the 
most successful season since its opening 
In Toronto. Each week the list of attrac
tions seems to grow stronger, and It really 

If there was no limit to Mr. 
Shea's ability to find new features.

100 ml’es apart, MRShea’s

Spe<
.98 ti

Nlagi
largeAPPEAL TO THE KING IF NECESSARY. Successful Series Closed.

The Astronomical Society has just closed ❖ en
frlday Shoe Bargain*.

Babies’ 60c Shoe» for 36c—120 pairs J 
Babies’ Fine Chocolate and Black Kid _ J 
Button Boots, with soft soles, very < • 
pretty first shoes, our lqadeT"at QK < ►
50c, Friday bargain .....................* Oi

Girls’ $1.60 Boots for 96c—00 pnlra < ► 
Girls’ Fine Box Calf, Dongola Kid , > 
and Tan Kid Lace Boots, with spring , i 
heels and McKay sewn soles, sizes 4, 
8 to 10, regular prices $1.25 OR X
and $1.50, Friday .......................... < !

Ladles’ $2.50 Boots for $1.75-120 pairs J 
Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid Button ’ J 
Boots,with heavy extension edge soles, " ’ 
military heels and full American back- ' 
stay, sixes 2% to 7, very pretty yd < < 
serviceable $'‘.50 boots, Frl- 1 7C
day bargain ............................... * * " < ►

Men’s $1.50 Boot for 95c—120 pairs Good < ► 
Strong Boston Calf Luce Boots, rivet- , i 
ed soles, fair stitched edge, sizes 8 to X 
10, neat and serviceable, $1.26 QK -■ 
and $1.50 boots, Friday bargain.

Boys' $1.25 Boots for 76c—90 pi 
Boys’ Neat and Strong Leather L 

s, fair stitched, riveted soles,
1, 2, 3. 4 and 5.

a successt4*»serles of out-of-door meet
ings for the”"ôbservatlon of the moou, 
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planets and stars.
nights, the conditions were fairly 

good, and the result is that some hun
dreds of our citizens who for the most part 
had never used a telescope have had the 
advantage of making ... , ,
the assistance of'members of the socletj. 
A pleasing incident was the undoubted In
terest shown by school teacher*, young 
people and many children connected with 
the schools, on the conveniently situated 
grounds of two of which meetings were 
ield. For this purpose toe society p.aced 
at the disposal ut the public Its six-inch 
Sir Adam Wilson reflector, its four-inch 
Cooke refractor and its three-Inch relfge 
tor donated by Dr. Larratt Smith. 
Instruments loaned by members of 
clety were Mr. A. F. 
mounted four-inch “Wray, 
four-inch “Brashear” —J 
.three-inch 
Robert Atkinson

two
“LOANS.”

A most outrageous Injustice was Inflicted 
upon the city when the Legislature last 
season passed an act taking away from 
Toronto all rights In regard to the owner
ship of old Upper Canada College grounds. 
Mayor Howland expressed himself to this 
effect in the Board of Control yesterday 
afternoon, remarking that the legislation 
was one of the worst things done outside 
of a New England state. He thought toe 
city should appeal to toe Governor-General 
to disallow the act, and. If It was neces
sary, should even appeal to Hia Majesty 
the King. These stringent measures were 
advocated, because the setting aside of the 
U.C.C. property for park purposes, about 
100 years ago, had been overruled by the 
Legislature.

On the suggestion of Aid. Lamb, the 
Mayor will formulate a policy whereby the 
city can take the necessary steps to gain 
Its rights.

WI! MAY BE RECALLED. Address Room 10, No. 6 King West
observations with

Phone Main 4233. Bargains In Men’s Furnishings.
O Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 

light, medium and dark colors, to 
fancy stripes, checks and brocaded de
signs, all the latest styles, flowing 
ends, graduated Derbys, knots, puffs, 
bows, regular 25c and 35<Ksn 

. sale Friday, to clear ....................
Y See Display Yonge-st. Window.
Y Men's. Youths' and Boys' 4-ply Linen
<► Collars, In the two most fashionable
♦ styles, viz., straight stan3ing round 

and square corners and turn points,
♦ sizes 14 to 15 and 16 to 18, also boys’ 

stand-up turn-down, straight bands
A and colored Eton collars, sizes 12X to 13%, regular 12%c each. FÎ1- K
Y day bargain ....................................
Y Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Shirts and 
X Drawers,
Y trimmings, ribbed skirt, cuffs and
Y ankles, also heavy Arctic fleece lined
♦ shirts and drawers, French neck,
<$» double rib cuffs and ankles, aises 34
4 to 44. regular 56c per gar- Q71

ment, Friday bargain ................ 2
A Men's Fine All-Wool Cardigan Jackets, 
j, brown or black, 8 pockets, button

cuff, mohair brnld bound, re- 
A gulav $1.9). Friday bargain ..
] penders. mohair ends, wire buckles,
X Men's Fine Brocaded Elastic Web Sus- 
Ÿ regular 20c, Friday bargain ...

Pekin, Oct. 23.—There la strong opposi
tion among conservative Chinese officials 
to Wu Ting Fang, Chinese minister at 
Washington, retaining a foreign mission. 
Those who take this . view consider that 
his popularity abroad la proof that he Is 
not sufficiently loyal to the interests of 
China.
recalled and given a position on the new 
Board of Foreign Affairs, where his ling
uistic nml legal attainments may be util
ized under the eye of the government.

Shot »> Shell 1Fpems as
.10Reversible Shooting 

and Other Coats, 
Guns and Tents to 
Rent.

The D. Pike Co.,
LIMITED

123 King St. E„ Toronto.

Mr. Willard’s Advent.
An event of considerable Interest in dra

matic circles is the 
ronto at ihe Princess 
Willard, the celebrated English actor, who 
opens a two weeks’ engagement on Mon
day evening next. Mr. Willard will be 
seen this season In a new play, ‘‘The Car
dinal." which he presented for the first 
time on any stage l>n Montreal on Monday 
evening last, and which received the most 
flattering notices from the critics. The ac
tion of the play takes place in Rome In 
3510. during the reign of Pope Jnllus II., 
and there Is ample segpe for a wealth of 
scenery and costumes. The sale of seats 
opens at the Princess to-day.

IngIt Is probable that he will be The Ontarli 
peal t<
Mr. M

the so-
Mlller’s equatorlally- 
ray,” the ^president's

________ and the excellent
instruments owned by the Rev. 

UQDC16 ~va£inson, Mr. J. D. C6me, Mr. J. 
R. Collins, Mr. Z. M. Collins, Mr. A. Bi
vins, Mr. A. Harvey, Mr. J. E. iSiaybee, 
Mr. H. Michael, Dr. A. D. Watson and Mr. 
J. Weatherbe. The success of the meet
ings depended largely upon Mr. J. p. How
ell. the curator of the society, who,, in ad
dition to superintending the society s tele
scopes, opened the series by entertaining 
the society at his residence at Lambtou 
Park, where a pleasant and profitable even
ing was spent in August, some six or seven 
telescopes having been brought by mem
bers. The society is very much gratified 
with its work, and has reason to believe 
.that general Interest is being taken thru- 
out the country in the study of astronomy, 
there being a greater demand than ever 
for telescopes, projecting lanterns, lan
tern-slides, books, maps and charts.

On Tuesday evening next, tne 29th In
stant. Dr. C. A. Chant of the Department 
of Physics of the University of Toronto, 
will read a paper at the Canadian Institute 
on “A general view of ether waves,” with 
lantern illustrations. The meetings of the 
society are open to the public.

reappearance* in To- 
Theatre of Mr. E. S.

a ira
S’arc

Boot 
sizes
$1.90 and $1.25, Friday
gain....................................

Men’s and Boys’ Blue Canvas Athletic 4 
Shoes, with rubber soles, *lzes 6, 7, Â 
8, 9 and 10, regular price 60c,
Friday ............................  ..........

LOSSES BY FIRE.

West Selkirk, Man., Oct. 23.—Yesterday 
the southwest wind ble^ the prairie fires 
from the south Into 
trict, and the following losses are report
ed to-day: D. Matheson, mow of his hay
stacks: Alex - Cummings, stables and all 
his haystacks; J. McNabb, all his hay
stacks; M. O’Donohue, 100 tons of hay.

Stock 
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regular prices Ÿ,
B«r- 75 *double-breasted, sateen

ARE YOU RUPTURED?the Clandeibojre Dis-
25 *If you are, call at our office ând/see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
“Lindman Truss is the best In the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto.

1An Umbrella far Gentleman or Lady
25 and 23 In. paragon frames, steel Y 

rods, best English gloria tops, Congo, V 
furze, boxwood handles, In knobs or Ÿ 
crooks, 25 In. frames, with unmount- ♦ 
ed handles and 23-In. frames with vj 
sterling mounts, regular $1.65, f |Q ♦

Gas Company’! Salt.
In answer to a query of Aid. Hubbard 

as to whether the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany suit would go to trial at the present 
Assizes, or if some settlement was In sight. 
His Worship replied that he would proba
bly bring the exact state of the matter 
before the b^ard either this week or next 
week. ‘‘In the meantime the company do 
not accept onr terms, and the court will 
decide the matter,” said His Worship.

In answer to Aid. Sheppard, the Mayor 
said the suit was ready for trial, and that 
no postponement would be assented to if 
a settlement was not reached in the mean
time. His Worship further remarked that 
there was only one point In dispute, 
otherwise, thru the negotiation^ the 
was getting what it asked.

Dry Dock Company's Property.
For a couple of months the civic fathers 

have been thinking about the Assessment 
Commissioner’s recommendation that the 
city buy the property of the Toronto Dry- 
Dock Company at Ashbrldge’s Bay for 
$5000. The dry-dock venture does not seem 
to have been a glorious success, its busi
ness having been apparently hurt by the 
filling up of the bay from stuff coming 
down the Don. The property was leased 
by the company 21 years ago. and it has 
been Improved somewhat, as far as the 
meaning of the word “Improvement” goes, 
but the company’s operations do not appear 
to have been lucrative. The recommenda
tion of the City Engineer includes the pur
chase of the property on the ground that 
It would Improve the other property owned 
by the city in the vicinity. Mr. Rust 
thinks that, as near as can be estimated, 
the company hag spent $26,600 oo the site, 
but the present value of the improvements 
could not be more than $2500 for filling In 
done on the spot. He thought the dock 
itself at present had no monetary value.

department and the City Sur
veyor will look the matter over and ascer
tain If the Gooderhams, the Smith estate 
and the Grand Trunk will consent to the 
tilling in of the bed of the Don from the 
present mouth of the ri,ver to the point at 
which its diversion from the present chan
nel would commence.
Commissioner favors the Idea of the city 
paying $5000 to get the property back.

The plans submitted by Architect Deni
son for the improvement of the .Cattle 
Market were concurred in by the board.

Hotelkeepers' Asweiismenle.
Secretary E. Dickie of the Hotelkeepers’ 

Association wrote that 
wants to ask the board to urge that Judge 
McDongall’s decision that hotelkeepers' In
come is not assessable, should be 
to all license-holders In the city 
year 1902. The Law Department will look 
the circumstances over.

Flow from Bathurst-street sewer has 
been filling up the Western Gap, says Har
bor Master Postlethwaite. This wa# re-

Welaman—Kllnirenfeld.
The plan for the Wvlsman-Kllngenfeld 

recital, which takes place on Thursday, 
Oct. 31, at Association Hall, opens at 
Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming's on 
Monday next. The program promisès to be 
Interesting and will include 
numbers by Mrs. Leonora Jnraes-Kennedy, 
Grieg’s sonata op. 8^ for piano and violin,

.75246
Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 

Restlessness during sleep. Mother Graved 
Worm Exterminator Is pleasant, sure and 

If your druggist has none 1three vocal effectual.
stock, get him to procure it for you. ♦♦

Kitchen Bargains.
Graniteware Bound Pudding Pans, hold ♦ 

4 imperial quarts, regular price 10-, ♦
Friday ................................................. 12c *

Graniteware Milk Cans, one-quart size, À 
with ball handle, regular price 25c. Z
Friday ................................................. 17c I

Graniteware Drinking Cup», Friday, T
each ......................................................  5c Y

Corn Poppers, fine wire sieve, with tin Ÿ
r. long handle, Friday............ 10c Ç
Cream Liquid Polish, for clean: ♦ 

ing brass, copper, nickel, etc., %-plnt 
size, regular price 20c. Friday... 15c 

Wooden Towel Rollers, oil finit*, 
shelf, -regular price 15c, Friday.. 10c

Flower Bargains.
A 60 Palma, regular $1.25, to clear Fri

day, at, each ...................................  60c
A 125 Artificial Palms, fan leaf, worth up 
T to $2.50 each, Friday, to clear, each
^ * Bulbs for fast selling Friday :
V Tulips, finest mixed, all colora, dozen,

10c, 100 bulbs ........ ;..................... 75c.
Crocus, white, blue, yellow and striped, 

«> regular 15c dozen, Friday, dozen, 8c,
2 dozen for..........................

a Freesia Itefrecta Alba, dozen........
If Narcissus, mammoth bulbs, regular 5c
v each, Friday, dozen......................... 25c

Dutch Hyacinths for bedding out. white, 
v pink and blue, Friday, dozen, 30c,

100 for ............................................. $2.25
Big display of Cut Flowers at Friday

Otfca 
has re 
H«m. j 
effect I

❖

the m 
be ghScore’s Special 

Value in High 
Class Tailoring

♦> His
cove

Putz with 
is evl 
eables| 
the ai 
•Itho 
press 
King 
tji-k*. J

for (
Nov.
Bibly
ly imJ 
fact.

and
city 15c❖ 10c

with
A Wine is tHe Same Wine

whether in a fine, sparkling glass or in 
a tin cup; but everyone knows that 
the senses are not equally gratified. 
People of good taste demand good appear
ance as well as good quality.

❖

I Mardwars for Frldey.
oree Clippers. Bokor’s anti friction, J

frlday Bargains I* the October China Sale. "tW'\ ""!' f
A special feature of this FrMav Bar- Hor,"^ Singera, Japanned finish, fi-hich *> 

. gain Day will bo Four Bargain Tables ’rlck, regular price .Oc Friday Bar •>
tiV,^sW^,=02dBrt?eêu°pV^ySa?c^; Head: ’ Ubrir ’ NaMs"'and ''Fag *
Plates, etc., marked In most cases at Tarksns-orted kinds. In packages c<m-
pric« T W wf" Kc PrlCft> F,'M!iy T^bi" rail Be^ll^'Jngre Stroke, ' nickel 

$ 110 dozen White Ironstrme Plates, all ( plated «rong. and base, regular 25c x 
A sizes, Dinner. Soup. Breakfast. Tea «/‘"J,Jïï*' lîr”7 •*’«„'«ïifA 
% and Pie Plates, all perfect, no chips. Shcfflcki nn^ rs firie ci a lfy,
* but not quite up to our standard of ! *£*'• L 'llch rHrtav ' 

S.fthrCW?ar 45C t0 73C rt°ZC3nc Dt cÆ,Chforrr^I. dogs, leather

Genuine’ Cut Glass' Siit' 'and' Pepper ï«2d’,UD,,DeU’ reRU,ar ^
Shakers, several fancy shapes to *nd 15c, r rlday ...............................
choose from, silver-plated tops, regu- 

A lar 19c each, Friday, each............ 15c
* Half-Price Dinner Ware—06 Friday we

S
♦ ♦
❖
❖

The very latest London and New York styles in 
Evening Dress Suits—uncut worsteds, elastic 
twill or English vicuna—the best British goods 
obtainable—large consignments just received. 
These Suits will be lined throughout with silk — 
simply marvelous value. Evening dress shirts, 
ties, gloves, handkerchiefs, hose, etc.—a large

variety to choose from at 
popular prices.

wi
BtOCrazor

pointed for
❖ 49*

IRON-OX Tablets Be
♦ All

are intended for sucb people.
They are a superior medicine put 
up in a superb manner.

They cure constipation and indigestion.

• •Drugs and Toilets.
ail theodd piece* of Dinner and Menthol Cough Drop*, regular, per lb.,

— >,,, ; 35c. Friday ....................................... 18c Y
Tea Toilet Soap, French milled and per- Y

theThe law ❖ be el$ group an tne oda piecps or xmmer imu 
? Tea Ware, such na Plates, Platters,
» Bowls. Pickles Soup Tureens, Tea ; Toilet Heap, r renen mmen and per- Y 
» Pots, Sugar Bowls etc., Friday, half- ! fntned, special, per box of 3 wrapped Y
À ’ cakes ..................................................... 5c < *
a *« Dinner Set* for $4.35, Wear, white Quadruple Perfumes, all odors, in fancy » 

English aeml-porcelaln ware, neat, de- ! bottles, each. In a box, regular 85c, *|* 
slratile shapes, border pattern. In , Friday 
pink, peacock and green colors, dinner 
and tea sets of 97 pieces, regular *6.

Oct.

Go
fum

EVENING 
DRESS SLITS

The Assessment 18c 4 > es
Glycerine, 3-oz. bottles, regular 10#\ i

Friday ........................................ . 5c .
Friday ........ $4.35 Castor Oil. 6-oz. bottles, best Italinn. T50 dainty tablets.

A dainty aluminum box.
25 cents.R. SCORE & SON, Kin

In tl
the associationTailors and Haberdashers, eltyrestore Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.~WI Andri 

tent iaIRON-OX TabletsRsmtmlxr77 KING STREET WEST. applied 
for the SIMPSON < ► andCOMPANY, i ►

uaaiTEO *
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Write for Style Book

TABLE DRINK.
Hygeia Distilled Water with a few drop» 
of Acid Phosphates. A health maker and 
a pleasant beverage,
6 gallons-40c—delivered. 
MCLAUGHLIN, 161 Sherboume St.
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